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About Town
V«tpl«iok Seliool iPTA <w<U 

■pcM or Ns •nmial ptcnlo Monday 
(ram S to 7 pjn. on tbe acliool 
nraundi. OoffM and toe eraam 
w H l^  avaUaMa.

HM,Mk»aatary 6l Our Lady ot 
Ctoaoe. Nortli wdUdird, wUI have 
a Holy Hour.Sunday at 8:30 pjn 
on heliaK o< Pope John XXm . 
Peraona c€ all (ailttui are Invited 
to peiOdpaite.

Star ot toe East, Royal Black 
Preceptory, will meet FYiday at 
f  p.m. at Orange Hall.

Membens ot Girt Scout Troop 7, 
Center OongregBitSonal Church, 
wtn reoeive cuit^  bars at cere
monies Friday st 7 p.m. at Oamp 
Merrtowood. Parents and friends 
are Inrvtted.

Brownie Troop 617 of Highland 
Park School wiU have a picnic 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 pjn. 
at toe home ot Mary Montany, 280 
Ferguaon Rd. Flyup ceremoniee 
for girls entering G i^ e  4 in Sep
tember will be held at thia time.

Registrationa for Brownies and 
CHn Scouts wtU be token tomor
row at 7:30 pm. at Nathan Hale 
School auditorium.

Hie Royal Blaidc Preceptory will 
meet tomarraw at 8 pjn. at Orange 
Ball.

The Ladies of St. James will 
have installation and reception for 
new oflftoem Monday, June 17, at 
6:30 pjn. at a dinner meeting at 
Oavey*s Resptaunmt. AJl members 
ore Invited. Those desiring further 
Infonnation may can Mrs. George 
Osouette Jr., 178 Mountain Rd.

Wank Young Jr., son of Mir. 
and Mrs. Wank Young, 76 N. Ehn 
St., last night receiv^ an award 
for outstanding aidhievement and 
SKodlsnoe In advertising design 
fMm toe faoUHy of Hartford Art 
School at Scnoni night oeremonles.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

“Everything In Flowers”  
Centrally Located At 

. M  BIRCH STREET 
Bn 8-4444—BO 8-6247 

Open 8:30-8:80 
Thursday On 9 PJMT. 

Parking Across toe Street 
For 100 Oars . . .

BIG MEN

EXTRA TALL SIZES 
EXTRA BIO SIZES 

. . . .  TO 56.

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

908 BIAIN STREET 
Bn 8-2478

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT,.. ASD 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 
day for fuel ...hot water 

for all-^all the time!
I f  you live in a typical houae, 
you could easily x\m out o f hot 
water several times a week.
- Now you oan have all the hot 

water you need at one time for 
only a day. Think o f it— 
«oly  a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilbeat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
ofoorrect capacity—yourfsm ily
eon take care o f oil their wnahing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
GBs can do tbe dishes at the aame 
time Jnnioc takes his bath, and 
poa mtiosT a shower.

Don’tdday—phaM ns today, 
Hnd ont how assy it is to swHdt 
to a Mobnheat-fired water heat-

•Attramfemay i f /nw.

WE •!¥£ 
•REIN  STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M iaii c m w  Sf.

Chapman Count, Order o f Ama- 
maith; will meet tomoirow. at 7:46 
pjn. at the Blascntc Temple. R ^  
tresfamenta will ba sarved by BIra. 
GiMtaf Anderson and a committee.

Bknaiuiel Chufchmen of Bknan- 
uel laitbaran Church wlU sponsor 
a “Ladles Night” tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in Luther HaU. John Poffin- 
barger will lead devotions. Blriand 
Johnson la program chairman. 
Strawberry shortcake w i l l  be 
served.

Members of toe Salvation Army 
will meet tonight at '7:15 for 
prayers at toe atadel. There will 
be an open air service at Main 
and Birch Sts. at 7:30, conducted 
hy David Addy. In toe event of 
rain the service will be held at 
the Citadel.

The Salvation Army’ S u n d a y  
School will have Ha annual picnic 
Saturday at Maahamoquet State 
Park, Aahford. A  bus will leave 
the Citadri at 10:30 ajn. Those 
planning to attend should bring 
box lunches. Beverages and ice 
cream wiU be prodded.

James J. Kerrigan Jr. of the 
U. 8. Air Force, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Kerrigan, 14 Ensign 
St., recently received his airman 
first class stripe at Bentwaters 
and Woodbridge AFB, England, 
where he has been stationed since 
November of last year. He is a 
1981 graduate of Manchester High 
School, and was formerly employ
ed at the Hartford National Bank.

Mrs. Bkiward Socha, IS Moore 
St., recently was elected leader of 
St. James’ Motoers Circle. Other 
otficera are BIrs. Richard Luko, 
co-leader; Bfrs. Thomas Derby, 
treasiirar; Mrs. Edward Malloy, 
secretary; ;^Mrs. Edward Ristau 
and Mrs. Paul O’Neill, representa
tives; Mrs. John Martin, contact 
chairman; Mrs. John Funke, wel
fare; Mrs. Sam Sipalo, librarian, 
and Mrs. Thomu Brennan, public
ity. _

’The State Past Chiefs Associa
tion of Pythians will have its an
nual picnic Sunday at 12:30 p.m. 
at the Pythian Center in-Cheshire. 
Those planning to attend are re
minded to bring a covered dish 
and gift for a kitchen social. ’Those 
desiring transportation may call 
Mrs. Raymond Gamble, 481 Lydall 
St.

Miss Paula G. Adams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Adams, 
15 S. Hawthorne St., has accepted 
a position as research assistant in 
psychology at the Bio-Metric 
Corp., at Brooklyn (N.Y.) State 
Hospital. She gradual^ cum 
laude recently from Vasear Col
lege, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa.

WILD WEST TAIMED
LANG’TRY, Tex. (A P)—The 

law, west of the Pecos, is a wom
an since Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, 
a 28-year-old housewife, won the 
election for Justice of the Peace. 
She presides in a court made fa
mous, by Jvdge Roy Bean.

Expert Driver!
BDABH, Fla. (AP)—LUlIan T*n- 

ney, who is 92 and a motorist, 
plans to tolk with traffic officials 
about her lack of a driver’s li
cense.

She has been driving horses and 
cars for 70 years and says all this 
fuss over her driving status is a 
lot of folderol. She has a collec
tion of nine unpaid citations and 
court officials aren’t sure what to 
do.

You simply can’t go out and ar
rest a 92-year-old woman and you 
can’t have her breaking the law 
either, said Richard Brlnker, 
court clerk.

“ Why, I am an expert, unusual
ly fine driver,’ ’ said Mrs. Tenney, 
who uses a crutch. "People sim
ply keep running into me.’’

Her 1954 model auto has dents 
in the fenders but is clean as a 
pin.

The former teacher said when 
she saves a tidy bundle of tickets 
she malls them to West Miami 
police with a poUte little note and 
a 85 bill. Baffled police forward 
them to court.

"Once I sent them 884,”  she 
said. “ They seem to be such nice 
gentlemen.”

’The young policemen who fre
quently give her traffic tickets 
are very nice, said Mrp. Tenney, 
who lives alone. "Sometimes we 
chat, and they ask me how old I 
am. And they always thank me 
and give me a ticket.”

Town Hires 
Five Teachers

Five tetiohere were hired last 
night by the board of education 
for the next school year. ’The board 
also hired a secretary, accepted 
seven resignations, and - granted 
two leaves of absencs.

The new appointMS are as fol
lows:

Miss Doris M. Mortenson, 21, of 
Hartford, who will teach English 
at Manchester High School; Mrs. 
Irene C. Wright, 35, of Manches
ter, Grade 6 at Lincoln School; 
Mrs. Gwen E. Brooks, 36, of Man
chester, Grade 6 at Lincoln; Miss 
Barbara Bird, 31, of Andover, 
Mass., and Miss Rosalie Ann Brad- 
street, 25, of New Haven, ele- 
mentary grades as yet unasslgned.

Mrs. Ruth Jenkins was hired as 
a secretary in the administrative 
office at a 18,900 salary.

'Hie teaxhers who submitted res
ignations, all effective at the close 
of the current schcxil year. Includ
ed:

Miss Ann Gilman, an art teach
er at Bennet Junior High Schcxil, 
bocMriise she wfil teach hi another 
town; Bliai Nancy Rowe, a social 
studies teacher at Bennet, for per
sonal reasons; Mis. Alison Rhodes, 
a chemistry teacher at Blanches- 
ter High, because of family' re
sponsibilities.

Also, Mrs. Joyce B. Wick, a

Grade. 3 toaefasr at Nathan HUa
School, tor peraoma raaaona; Mtoa 
Willie Mae Btomw, a Grade 1 
teacher at Buckley School, becauae 
ahe will move out ot town; BCra. 
Susan BCUler, sn art teochsr at 
lUlng Junior High Bchocri, for ma
ternity raasdns; and Blra. Eileen 
M. Stiitoe, a bdimemaking teacher 
4 t Bennet, because of family re- 
sponslUlitiea

One-year leavra were granted to 
Mrs. Jane B. Mea, a Grade 4 
teacher at Buckley Schopl, for 
health reasone; and to BCra. 
Martha Routhier, a secretary In 
the administrative office, for ma
ternity reasons.

Three of the five teachers have 
had previous experience.

Btrs. Wright, a graduate of 
Keene ’Teachera’ College with a 
Jsachelor of edimation degree, has 
had seven yeaira experience and 
will earn |6,500. Miss Bird,' a 
graduate of Blerrimac College with 
a ' baohelcM' o f arts degree 
with a history and philos^hy 
major, has had 7H years ex
perience and will earn 37,040. 
Miss Bradstreet, a  graduate of 
Wheelock College wltii a bach
elor of science degree in edu
cation, has had four yean ex- 
experience and will earn 36.780.

Bliss Mortenson and BIra. 
Brooks, both starting teachiars, 
■will earn 34,700. Bliss Mortenson 
was graduated tola month from 
Mount Holyoke College with a 
B.A. BIra. Brooks will be grad
uated from the Unlverstly of Hert
ford thia month with a B.8 .

TO MANCHESTb)

and always deUvared Utclnn fresh
Frashly made State Una Potato Chips 

ara delivared In our own trucks t a i f y  
wary morning to dealers throughout 

this area. Taste the delicious differ 
ence in a fresh and crisp potato chip.

MS SO GOOD
% -a

SO m any9 m any ways*
BAKED willi a imntard4i3gar 0aait\ Bnied to t brewippiui. £|kayl 
Fded *n tiaftigl Sak6d ooidl in eagtecoin, nbdB, taodiricfaeg, hash!

Yoî ll lt>9€ the OeHeaie, »nuA»-
etmd fitmtr ef om hani$.

Whole Ham
or Butt Half o

Lowest price in a long time on this wonderful ready to eat 
Morreil Ham. There’s nothing finer in ham and remember you 
p t  less waste . . .  more tender slices . . .  in this shankless, 
hwkless, defatted Morrell Ham. Featured Whole or Butt half 
? '̂^tt portion 69c lb. and the almost boneless round
half at 89c lb. Buy the whole ham or the round half and have 
our meat men cut slices giving you two meals in one.

Save
f-

at Pinehurst Self Serve 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Where you can buy Miracle Whip at 49c qt., Hood Milk 68c gallon And 
Bumble Bee Tuna at 8 cans $1.00. \

SAVE 14c ON

Dad’s Root Beer
1/2 Gallon ..................................

(Papa size ease of 6 ^  gallons $1.46 
Remember It’s a full (usually 39c) gallon of tasty root beer.

FANNING'S ORIGINAL

BREAD and BUTTER 
SUCED PICKLES

OUR OWN TASTEWELL

STUFFED OLIVES
' (2 for 89c)

jars

7'/2 ox. 
ice box

With sugar prices as they are, both the dad’s root beer and this Break
fast (Jocktail Drink are special Values . . .

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL

0RAN(^ APRICOT JUICE DRINK
(Save 4c) 46 O*. Can

Snow’s or 40 Fathom

Pinehiirsf 

Fresher-By-Far 
Vegetables. . .  Fruits

Native Strawberries and farm 
fresh nearby Asparagus, 
Beets, Radishes, Spinach and 
Beet Greens.

CRISP, FRESH, OREJEN

Cucumbers
3 19'
THE FINEST FRESH

YELLOW SQUASH 
2 lbs. 29c

/  CANTELOUPES 
WATERMELONS 
I!0T house and 

REGULAR TOMATOES

f 1

TO D AY--AS ALWAYS, 
LEADERS IN FINE MEATS

PINEHURST CHUCK ROAST SALE
FEATURING U. S. CHOICE and PREMIUM BEEF

BLOCK
CHUCK
BONE-IN— BEST CENTER CUTS .. ..  . U .

BONELESS CHUCK 
ROAST 59c-69c lb.

SHOULDER 
STEAK 69c lb.

FOR LONDON BROIL OR BARBEC3UING WE OEFER 
U. S. CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK STEAK, FiI nK  
STEAKS and CENTER CUTS OF SHOULDER CLOD

For Your Barbecue
SWIFT PREMn^ PRANKS AT 69c LB...

FARM Fresh  broilers . . .  fryers and  dmciffiN parts
1st PRIZE AND GRO’TE AND WEIGEL FRANKS

LEAN CHUCK OR 3 IN I BLEND OF BEEF. PORK and VEAL 
FRESHLY CHOPPED, lb. 79c— 3 lbs. 2.25

PiNIHURST HAMBURG, H>. 65d-B.lb. 1 ^  2.65

MINCED CLAMS 4 cans PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
' CA|tRY OUT 8BRYICE-4>ARKINGCORNER MAIN and TimNPIKB

OPEN
THURS. and FRL 

H IL 9PJ«.

AY«raga Daly Net Praaa Ron 
For toa Week Knded 

Amo 1. 1963

13,920
Member o f toe Audit 
■ on ea  o t OIrinilattoB

Manchetter^A City of VUlage Charm

The Waathar
ForeoMl of U. to WeaUwr Bamaa

Cloudy, eooler wIMi ■uaNetid 
ahowera. Clearing toward eVMtag. 
Fair, cooler tonlglrt, lallirdoy
moaUy aunny, cool.
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State News
Layoff of 400 
Set at Kaman
b l o o m f ib il d  (AP) — ■mo

Kaman Aircraft Corp. wlU lay off 
400 more workers between now and 
Beptember Including both aalaries 
and hourly employes, the com
pany announced yesterday, m e  
oompany laid off some 600 em- 
ployea in March. A leveling off In 

jproduction of helicopters for 
the U.8. Army and U.S. Air Force 
wae blgmed for the decision. 
Kaman now employes 4,200 per- 
■ons. m e  layoff will affect the 
oompany’s plants In Hartford 
Windsor U  
field

V -  gssrassam axs nOAUUAV
‘ Locks, Mossup and Bloom

Find Man*$ Body
a o v rm  WINDSOR , (A F)—m e  

IXM)y o f an unidentified man waa 
found in a bruah-oovered area ofK 
Rte. 5 In South Wlndaor late thts 
morning.

Aocording to & rtford  Batranka 
of the State Police, wMch Is kt- 
veatlgatlng, the body wae diaooV' 
ered at llrfSO ajn. Juet off the 
northbound lane of toe Mgfaway, 
near the Ketoey-Fetguaon brlok- 
pard.

The dlsoovery wae reported to 
potioe by a woman caller, who sold 
toe learned of It from two men 
Who atopped at her home.

The state police immediately 
a medical exaanlner in 

an effort to detennlne the rmino 
o f death.

Rai$e Paper Price
NEW HAVB2  ̂ (A P)—m e  New 

Haven Journal-Courier announced 
ta thia momlng'a editlona that Its 
pnee Is going up from five to 
seven cents a oopy next Monday.

Young Scientist
SPRDfG'BTEILD, Masa. (AP) __

John Riordan, a high school senior 
from KaaardvlMe, Conn., qualifies 
as one ot the bonus b < ^  of the 
nation’s crop o f young scientists. 
Riordan, who hod a jSefect aoore 
on his ooUege board matiieniatiGS 
«Btam, was offered some 336,000 In 
ftooteiahlps. He has chosen a 
fw -y e a r  grant of 39,060 from toe 
Untied Aircraft Corp. for study at 
M XT. The youth had an outatand- 
» g  reoord In soieaee and math at 
CMfaedrol High School here and 
wffi major in those subjects at 
H I.T .

Offer AsiisU^S^
NiBW HAVMN (AP)~W toa zab- 

M  hawa signed a plea: fo r  310,000 
to finance an appeal for David 
fihatoney, who waa oomwicted of 
holding six jMraons In Involuntary 
servibude.

Shaxfioiey was sentenced to two 
months In prison and fined 32,000.

The Shockney defense oominlt- 
tee said “m e  <fiiarges against Rab
bi David Shackney In his recent 
trial ora so serious and the evi
dence presented ki his defense is 
In such sharp oontrSdiaUon to the 
allegations and evldenos adduced 
by the prosecution, that we eam-

(Oanttnaed on Page Ten)

, PRICE SEV1|N CEipS |i

Love Scene at the Zoo
Just like any other honeymooners, these penguins stare 
off into space in this love scene photqgraphed at the 
Hagenbeck Zoological Garden in Hamburg, (Jermany 
(AP Photofax.)

Contest Looms
For 1964 GOP

WASHINGTON (AP)—Republicans appear to be heading 
nto a contest in which emotional appeal may be matched 
Mainst can-win claims in the selection of their 1964 presi
dential nominee. ---------

Aa matters ̂  stand 18 months bs 
fore the party’s convention, back'
era of Sen. Elarry M. Goldwater, 
R-Ariz., like to think of their man 
as the, emotional favorfte for a

gomination entitling its bearer to 
uok the tide that usually flows for 
a president seeking a second 

term.
Supporters of New York Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller, on the oth 
er hand, believe he represents a 
phUoBophy persuasive in modem 
times In convlnplng GOP conven
tion delegates that they should 
nominate the man they think has 
the best chance to win.

In the wings, watching develop-

State Child Labor Law 
Approved by Governor

establishing a commission to 
study tM stete s child labor laws was signed into law as’ 
Urov. John Dempsey began wading through the stack of 
measures passed in the waning days of the General Assem-

The bill was one of 82 signed by 
the Governor yesterday.

All the measures were approved 
by the Legislature within the last 
two weeks. The, Legislature ad
journed Wednesday night.]

’The Governor has 16 Hays to 
Bign a bill after R reaches his 
dask. He may veto It or let It be
come law without his signature.

Also signed by toe Governor 
were measures:

Estaibllshijig a Ifi-member Fine 
Arts ComnUsBloin to review cul
tural factUties and programs and 
encourage wider public paiticipa- 
tion in the arts.

Requiring tile Governor to issue 
a proclamation on Independence 
I>ay. At present he is authorized 
to issue an official statement.

fibotendhig the hours o f voting 
ki primariM from 12 noon to 8

p.m. The present hours of voting 
In primaries are 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Creating the post of state arche
ologist at the Undverslty of Con
necticut. , ^

Ebctendlng state grants to the 
Newington Hospital for Crippled 
Children to include kindergarten 
classes. Present grants cover down 
to first grade.

Allowing persons to voluntarily 
commit themselves to a mental 
hoeptiiU with signing papers and 
allowing them to leave toe hospital 
at any time.

Fermdttlng schools to be used as 
polling places when school la in 
sessloh.

AUowkig drive-in movies to re
main open until 1 a.m. on gundays 
toatead o f dosing at midnight on 
Saturdays.

ments. Is Michigan Gov. Georgs 
Romney. He might be shoved to 
the front quickly • If Rockefeller 
and Goldwater get locked In a 
convention st&lemate. 'The chance 

. Is . considered remote that some 
real dark horse, like Sen. ’TJirus- 
ton B. Morton trf Kentucky, might 
get the nomination.

If Goldwater Is nominated at 
the 1964 convention the result will 
parallel In some respects — and 
differ radically In others — from 
thef triumph of emotion that 
helped make Wendell L. Wlllkle 
the party’s standard bearer In 
1940.

Wlllkle defeated the party pros 
with a combination of a meticu
lously timed explosion of conven 
tion enthusiasm and a carefully 
arranged deluge of telegrams and 
telephone calls to delegates from 
community leaders at home.

Probably few who read tos 
teinper of - the delegates at the 
1960 Republican convention douM 
there will be a comparable up
roar for Goldwater at next year’s 
meeting—backed by a surge of 
messages from the grass roots.

In Goldwater’s case, this will 
have to be voluntary and spon
taneous. Some of the party’s 
largest contributors, includi^ his 
Wall Street friends, financed the 
Wlllkle boom and demonstration.

There is no central financial 
clearing house for the Goldwater 
drive. Beoause he says he Is only 
running for re-election to the sen- 
ate from Arizona, he won’t even 
accept checks for a presidential 
campaign chest.

Rockefeller Is credited with vot-

Tension Grips Lexington 
In Wake of Racial Riot

LEXINGTON, N. C. (A P )f 
•—Seven youngr Negroes were 
arrested here today on open 
charges in the aftermath of a 
race riot Thursday night that 
left one white man dead and 
a newspaper photographer 
wounded by gunfire.

Lexington city officials went 
Into conference to make plans to 
check any similar outbreaks of 
violence In this racially tense 
furniture manufacturing town of 
18,000 In Piedmont North Carolina.

Police said they were listing 
the names of all white persons 
they recognized on the streets 
’Thursday night. When the list is 
completed, officers said, they will 
be charged with Inciting to riot.

Authorities, who surveyed dam

age In the city today, said It wastton. He died before reachingni’li ttJI oa A i__. ... ^not aa great as first believed. A 
plate glass window In a store waa 
broken, several windshields In 
automobiles were broken, and a 
Negro church at the corner where 
the shooting occurred had small 
holes in a section of stained glass 
window.

Police said they found several 
spent 22 caliber cartridges, includ
ing some inside the frame of a 
white church under construction.

A mob estimated at 2,000 white 
men gathered on one side of a 
street bordering the Negro section 
of Lexington and about 100 Ne
groes gathered on the other side. 
Police said the groups began 
throwing rocks, bottles, and sticks 
at each other.

Winston-Salem hospital with a bul
let wound In the head.

Art Richardson, 25, a photogra
pher with the High Point Enter
prise, was .struck in the back by 
a bullet. He was reported In sat
isfactory condition.

Roosevelt Smith, a Lexington 
Negro who ‘ was among those 
picked up by police, said about 
150 Negroes were at Friendship 
Methodist church In Lexington at
tending an NAACP meeting when 
someone came in and .said white 
persons were congregating.

The Negroes left the church. 
Smith said, and gathered a block 
from the main street. He .said the 
white crowd then marched toward 
the Negroes and the yelling was soA . 1 . . . .  ---s . .iiiu iiic j-ciiiiig was soA shot .struck 24-year-oId Fred great that he said he heard no 

Link, a white man from Lexing-1 shots fired.

. But Smith said he ".saw sparks: 
from bullets hitting the sidewalks 
and the Negroes .said the police 
aren’t going to protect us.”

The eruption of violence came 
after a group of Negroes made 
feeble attempts to gain service at 
segregated cafes, a theater and 
bowling alley in the downtown 
area.

Richardson, father of four chil
dren with another on the way, 
was taken fir.st to Lexington Hos
pital. then transferred'' to a High 
Point hospital for surgery.- Attend
ants there said his condition was 
"stable and .sati.sfacfory."

John Baskin, a reporter for the 
Thomasville Morning Times, .said 
a bullet struck the pavement in 
front of him aa he hurried to 
Richardson’s aid. Another shot 
narrowly missed Dick Swain, also

a High Point news {fiiotograifiier.
The crowd began dispersing aft

er the shootings, but police 
brought on fire hoses and scat
tered tho.se remaining.

Several Negroes were treated 
for cuts from flying glass. A 
white man, James Comer, 28, waa 
charged with striking a Negro 
girl In the face. ’There were no 
other arrests.

Davidson County Sheriff Homer 
Lee Cox asked the state Highway 
Patrol for aid. ’Twenty trropera 
were dispatched from Greens
boro, 30 miles away .

The attempt by Negroes to gain 
•some measure of integration, ly)- 
parently were the first here since 
the South-wide movement began, 
started Wednesday night. They

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Mud andKocks 
Hamper Work 
Of R e s c u e r s

PARKERSBURG, W.Va. (AP)— 
Knee-deep mud and falling rocks 
hampered rescuers today trying to 
reach two men—one alive and In 
great pain—who were Imried un
der tons of stone when a railroad 
tunnel roof collapsed.

Workmen hoped to free Arthur 
Boggsj Hope was all but gone for 
Harry Nichols', after another cave- 
In slowed rescue work and Injured 
two unidentified men. The rescue 
workers escaped.

The collapse occurred ’Thursday 
night in a Baltimore A Ohio Rail
road tunnel about 20 miles east 
of Parkersburg.

Workmen cleared away rocks 

(Continued on Page Ten)

150 Persons Carry Placards and Sing

School Work Stopped
ST, LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — y'900 pupils when pickets refu.sed to

__  ______________ J _ _ _ l  _ 1 .  - J r \  tirl f 11—  «    . .Pickets prevented about 600 
children from going to school 
today by fom ing a human 
chain around 12 school buses 
at an assembly area in a pre
dominantly Negro neighbor 
hood.

Sponsored by the Committee for 
Parents of Transported Pupils, the 
picketing occurred at Dozier Ele
mentary School and at another bus 
assembly area half a block away. 
About 160 persons demonstrated, 
carrying placards and singing.

Officials dismissed about 600 to

Guardsmen on Duty 
Sunday in Alabama

WASHINCrON (A P)—About 4,000 Alabama National 
i-xuardsmen will go on active duty Sunday— only days before
,1^ crisis over admission of Negroes to the state uhiversitv.

The men are members of the?>------------------------------------------------
81st Infantry DivlsioH, an la-

(ConUnued on Page Thirteen)

Security Headache for Macmillan

Queen Also in Political Row 
Caused by Redhead’s Affairs

tONDOK (AP)—A beautiful red-6-fumo).”  Ivanov la now believed

Lighter Side 
Of the News

bead’s slmultaneoua affairs with 
the British secretary ot state for 
war and a Soviet naval attache 
posed a new security headache to
day for Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan.

Queen BUsabeth H also was be- 
mg brought Into the political row.

w e  redhead is 22-year-old Chris- 
tine Keeler, who also numbered 
two West Indian Negroes among 

/  her lovers and waa termed a csJl 
girl in parliamentary debate.

In a copyrighted interview in tbe 
Bally Biquvsa today ahe said shs 
oaw Secretary of State for War 
John Profumo once or twice a 
week for several months in 1961 
-7-when ahe waa 19 and he was 46.

She said Soviet Cmdr. Yevgeny 
(Eugene) Ivumv, former â8^ •  
u t  naval attacme In Dondon, “ was 
also k ’ friend of nolne at the tima 
I  waa •olDg wUh Sank (PSW

here to have been an Intelligence 
agent.

"I  did see each of them on the 
same day on two occasions," Miss 
Keeler said. Her roommate at the 
time said In the Dally Sketch 
Thursday that “ on more than one 
occasion as Jack left ChrlsUne at 
the flat, Eugene Ivanov, the hand
some young Russian naval attache 
walked In." »

Profumo resigned from MaemU- 
Ian's government and the House 
o f Commons Wednesday after ad
mitting he had Ued to Parliament 
when he said March 22 that there 
was nothing improper in his rela
tionship with Miss Keeler.

In his letter of resic^tion, Pro
fumo - continued to deny that any 
breach of security was Involved 

Labortte leaden say that

BAl/nM ORE, Md. (AP) —» 
Wanda Lea C o t^ r  will go for 
a dip in tile Susquehanna Ri
ver. Saturday afternoon.

For a legal secretary with a 
couple of days oft, tiiat sounds 
like a relaxing way to spend 
toe weekend. But she will ap-.. 

, proach toe water after a 10,- 
000-foot jump from an., air
plane.

’The v i v a c i o u s ,  5-foot-5 
blonde will make a delayed 
45-seoond free fall, pull (fAho 
ripcord at 2,200 feet, and toen 
maneuver In an attempt to 
hit a 100-foot target formed by 
a group o f smaU boats. '

LONDON (AP) — Store 
owner Henri Balaperriere • 
told Magistrate’s Court the 
bikini on 16-year-old O hris^e 
Oollman at a suburban swlm- 
niing pool had been stolen 
from his shop? three months 
ago. f

'Tt Is the only one of its 
kind,”  Henri tetilfled Itours- 
dsy. He said be spotted It 
when he went swimming re
cently.

OHilsttne's ofother testtfled 
she bou|d>4 toe swimming togs- 
from a street peddler.

“ I toongbt lliegr w en  a

raga aw»x

bama-Mlsslsslppl guard outfit due 
to start two weeks of summer 
training.

Army authorities said the divi
sion’s training schedule was ar
ranged several months ago and 
has nothing to do with the crisis.

Nonetheless, whether by coinci
dence or not, thousands of Ala
bamians will be In federal Army 
uniform when three Negroes, with 
U.S. becking, try to enter the Uni
versity of Alabama next Tuesday 
at Its ’Tuscaloosa campus and on 
Thursday at its Huntsville branch.

There appears a legal question

whether guardsmen <m training 
duty can be used to enforce fed 
eral court orders.

But Army sources said this Is 
somewhat academic since "they 
can be federalized wlto a stroke 
of the President's pen.”

The Important thing is that 
these Alabama National Guards
men already will have been mus
tered, if President Kennedy should 
decide to use them.

The guardsmen will report to 
their home atetions and move by 
truck, mostlj^ to Ft. McOellan,

(Conttmied on Page Ten)

withdraw their lines from the 
buses. Some pupils began walking 
to school, an official said.

Pickets said they were protest
ing their children being taken to 
what they called segregated 
schools. A few pickets were white.

Dozier loads 19 buses dally for 
transportation of pupils to all 
parts of the city, and four more 
buses leave from the nearby as
sembly area.

Philip J. Hickey, superintend
ent of public schools, made the 
estimate of 500 children being pre
vented from attending school. St. 
Louis public schools recess for the 
summer next Friday.

Hickey said he had heard more 
demonstrations were scheduled 
next week.

"If they picket we wUl protect 
the children,”  Hickey qald. "If we 
hre Interferred with Ve will not 
call for police unless there is dan
ger to the children.”

The Rev. Frank Madison Reid, 
who led the picketing, said the 
move waa made to prevent "face- 
to-face segregation” of the chil
dren.,

Mothers stepped ki front of toe

bu.se.s as they prepared to depart. 
Some carried : igns which read: 
"Let our children learn together,” 
"we are against all forms of seg
regation,”  and “ this is a St. Louis 
atrocity."
• The decision for the demonstra
tion came at a meeting Thursday 
night of Negro parents at the Par
ish Temple a church.

Charles Oldham, national presi
dent of the Congress of Racial 
Equality, advised the parents on 
nonviolent demonstrations.

"These buses shall not move. 
Our children will not be bused to 
segregated schools," Oldham told 
the group at the Vneeting which 
lasted until midnight.

One of the Negro parents, Mrs. 
Robert Enoex, told the meeting 
her daughter had to stand on the 
playground until white students 
entered at South St. Louis schools 
One parent said his son was 
forced to enter toe school by a 
side door.

School officials said 68 'buses 
are used to transport about 5,000 
Negro children from five over
crowded school districts to 11 less-

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Official Mourning 
For Pontiff Starts

VA'TICAN CITY (A P)—The Roman Catholic Church be- 
of official mourning today for Pope John 

whose body now lies at rest beneath the floor of St 
Peter’s Basilica.

Requiem Maas Is being said 
each day at the Vatican basilica’s 
great bronze-canopied central al
tar, a few feet above the subter
ranean crypt where the humble 
pontiff was removed from the 
eyes of an admiring, mourning 
world.

For two days and a night an 
untoterrupted stream of two mil
lion persons moved tiu-ough the 
basilica to look In silence upon 
the face of Pope .John as he lay 

carcandle-framed cata-In state on a
faique.

Thursday night the body was

glaced in a triple coffin and 
rought below into the basilica’s 

grottoes to a place near the tomb 
of Pope Pius XI.

The I nine-day mourning 'period

extends through June 17, with two 
days out for major reli^ous feast 
days of joy — Trinity Sunday 
next Sunday and Corpus Christ! 
next Thursday.

On the final day of official 
mourning, June 17, the most sol- 
men of the Requiems will bring 
presidents, princes and prime 
ministers to St. Peter’s Basilica.

Vice President Lyndon B. John
son will represent the United 
States. Bishop Vladimir Kotliarov 
will be the first Russian Orthodox. 
Church representative at a Pope’s 
requiem since the East-West 
church split of 1054. '

Archbishop P e r i c 1, e Fellci, 
chosen to say the first mass, was

JFK to Meet 
With B r i t o n  
In Late June

IN THE WEST With Kennedy
(AP) — President Kennedy • will 
meet with British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan for informal 
talks during Kennedy’s late-June 
trip to Europe, the White House 
announced today.

Pierre Salinger. White House 
press secretary, said Kennedy and 
Macmillan would get together 
June 29, after the President’s visit 
to Ireland. Kennedy then will con
tinue on to Italy on June 30.

Before Kennedy left the aircraft 
carrier Kitty Hawk to witness mil
itary displays sLshore, Salii^er 
read a statement which began:

"As it is now six months since 
they last met and there are a 
number of problems they can use
fully discuss. President Kennedy 
and Prime Minister Macmillan

(Ooutinned on Page Ten)

Dewey to Support 
RockefeRer M o v e

NEW YORK (AP) Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller has received signif
icant political and personal aiqv 
port from former Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, twice a Republican candi
date for president and a major 
figure in the nomination of for
mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower.

Dewey said in an interview that 
he considers Rockefeller the logi
cal nominee to oppose President 
Kennedy in the election next year.

Dewey, was supported by more 
than 2,700 Republicans as he wel
comed Rockefeller and his wife 
back from their honeymoon and 
wished them "long lives, great 
happiness and success for many 
years.”

(Coatinaed on Page Tbi»)

BuUetins
Called from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Four)

Enemy Has Nd Problem Now But—

Navy Can Hide Carriers 
Whenever It So Decides

WASHINGTON (A P)—The Navy’s top airman said today 
Russian planes—and any first rate Sea Scout—cduld pretty 
well locate any U.S. aircraft carrier in peacetime and the

HOME COOKING MUST B E B E S R - A s t r o n a u t ^ ^  
Glenn samples a bite of jungle cooking a6 one of hig fel
low spacemen, Scott Carpenter, checks his reaction dur- 
mg training at Albrook Air Force Base in the Canal 
Zone for a three-day survival mission in the Panama 
jungles. All 16 U.S. spacemen participated, pairing into 
two-man. teams for the deep jungle penetration to learn

capsule fall in such tamm.
,(A ^  I^ oto fiu L X

Navy couldn’t care less.
But there was one point in the 

interview Vice Adm. William A 
Schoech, deputy chief of naval 
operations for air, wanted to 
make quite clear:

■Anytime the U.S. Navy doesn’t 
want one of its carriers found, 
nobody finds it.
■ Schoech said he was fed up 

with people who have concluded 
that bemuse Russian bombers 
have flown over U.S. carriers six 
times ki the last year, the car
rier is now worthless as a wea
pon.

In the latest Incident six twin- 
jet medium range Russian bomb
ers flew over the carrier Ranger 
880 miles east of Japan laat 
Tuesday.

"We made no attempt to elaasi- 
ty  the ming and coming ot our 
ahips,”  Schoech said. "We do tola 
deliberately because If we prac
ticed aecurity movements we 
would be riving the Ruaslana toe 
beat poaaible exercise ki eoplng 
With .ua in wartime.

-*^a do mar hast,* ba inniliiiis^

“ not to give away our wartime 
patterns. There is a real danger 
in going into war when your op
ponent has all the dope on you."

The admiral pointed out that 
the Ranger was traveling non
stop from Japan to the United 
States via the northern Great 
Circle route, that thousands of 
people in Japan and the United 
States knew when she was leav
ing and when she was arriving 
and .that she was making no ef
fort to maintain radio silence.

"Any good Sea Scout with a 
plotting board and a radio sitting 
at home could have located her," 
the admiral said.
• "But,”  he added, “ when we 
keep our electronic mouths shut, 
they can’t find us.”
. This business of Russians flying 

over carriers is all very friendly 
on the surface, with both sides 
waggling wings and waving.

Basicalty, n la one ot the dead-

INVE58TIQATES CHARGES 
NEW YORK (A P )— a t y  and 

state human rights agencies to
day investigated charges of ra
cial Mas a ^ n s t  a deputy rity 
oommissloner. According to the 
charges. Deputy Conunissloaer 
Anne KMly refused to hire a Ne
gro secretary because too many 
people come to her office. Miss 
Kelly, an official in the d ty ’ t 
Department of Commerce and 
Industrial Devdopnient, wsw 
secretary to Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner for 13 years before* she 
was named to her present post 
last year. She allegedly nwde 
toe white secretarj^ demand in a 
call to the State Employment 
Service.

GRAHAM SPEAKS OUT 
BONN, Germany (A P)— 

BvangeUst BiUy GrahanT said 
today It would be a tragedy If 
the next Roman Catholic pon
tiff does not show Pope John 
XXIIl’s desire to reconcile all 
Christians. "I admired Pope 
John tremendously,”  Graham 
told a news conference at the 
start of a preaching mlssloa In 
West Germany. “ I felt he 
brought a now era to the wprid. 
It Is my hope that toe cardinahi 
elect a new Pope who wUI fol
low toe same line as John. It 
would be a great tragedy If they 
chose a man who reaetod 
against John, who le sreoted tite 
walls.”

SUBS COLLIDE 
PORTSMOUTH. N, H. (AP) 

—The nuclear attack suhnNurlon 
Tinosa. sister ship of the lost 
Thresher, collided with Uie Fto 
laris submarine John Adomt 
yesterday while bdng shifted ki 
the Portamouth Naval 8W»- 
yardfs sound basin. Thuisa 
day has what the Navy ooli 
is a “small dent below the water 
line" ki her sensitive, -raar ' 
pecked bow. Rear Adm. Ohartea 
Pabner Jr., oMpy 
dsr, said Ttoeoa
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Security Headache for MaemUlan

Queen Also in Political Row 
Caused by Redhead ŝ Affairs

trwB Fac* Om )

la no augfestion of a a«cur- 
tty breach, the matter still is ex
tremely fiave because Profumo, 
the husband of former actress 
Valerie Hobaon, could have been 
subjected to Soviet blackmail.

“ We bad to be careful all the 
time in case he was recognised,’ ’ 
Christine told the Daily Ehcinress. 
"His wife did not know of our re
lationship.’ ’

Legislators were asking whether 
the prime minister, who is head

NOTICE
GMAC WILL SELL AT PUB

LIC AUCTION on June 12, 1963, 
at 10:30 A.M. at Manchester Mo
tor Sales, Inc., Manchester, Conn., 
one 1997 Oldamobile, 4 door hard
top, Serial No. 577B01282. ’The 
seller reserves the right to bid.

NOTICE
TOUR HOUSE 

INSPECTED AND 
ESTIMATED FOR PAINT 

PROBLEMS PRIOR TO 
PAINTINQ

VERNON
PAINT and WALLPAPER 

VERNON CIRCLE 
■rEL. 643-1692 

879-2262

wasof the security services, 
aware of what was going on.

Security agents shadowed Ivan
ov around the clock. ’They knew of 
his affair with Miss Keeler and 
presumably knew of her relation- 
shop with Profumo. Legislators 
were anxious to know whether their 
findings were reported to the 
prime minister and if not, why 
not.

If the findings were reported, 
they wanted to know why Mac
millan apparently did nothing 
about it and show^ his confidence 
in Profumo by sitting alongside 
him when he m'ade his March 22 
statement to Parliament.

Macmillan was reported to have 
ordered an examination of secur
ity and police reports on the Pro- 
fim o affair. Labor party leader 
Harold Wilson has been promised 
he will be called in for a final 
assessment.

A Buckingham Palace announce
ment that the queen wdll see Pro
fumo ’Tuesday to accept his seals 
of office — a customary audience 
for outgoing government members 
— caused dismay among many 
members of Parliament.

Laborites felt the queen had 
been badly advised by the govern
ment to grant Profumo an audi
ence. ,

There was some suspicion that 
the queen might want to censure 
Profumo personally for having In
volved the royal family. On March 
22. after his false denial in Com
mons, he went to a racetrack as 
Queen Mother Elizabeth's guest. 
Pictures of them together were in 
all the papers next day.

Stamps
fMturea Jut

AP NewsXeatureH 
By SID KRONISH

Switzerland's annual Pro Patria 
(National Day) aeries this year 
consists of five stamps, four of 
which commemorate the lOOfta an
niversary of the Red Cross.

The'9 franc plus 9 stamp bears 
the portrait of Anna Heer, a Zu
rich doctor who initiated and co
founded the Swiss Nurse Training 
School. The four other values de
pict other activities of the Red 
Cross — a bandaging roll, a gift 
parcel, protidlng blood plasma, 
and a Red Cross arm bcuid, i 
ports the Swiss Philatelic Agency 
in America.

Also issued by Switzerland was 
a stamp honoring the Swiss Pro 
Aero Foimdablon, established in 
1938 for the encouragement of 
civil aviation in that country. The 
organization is celehrating Hs 29th 
anniversary and to mark the oc
casion this special stamp was Is-

TRADE’N’TRAVELTIME

spring into summer

with a T. N. T. 
used car deal

G E T  Y O U R  B E S T  B U Y  N O W

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA $2595 || 1960 CHEV. BROOKW OOD $1695
Oonvertible. V-8, automatic, power 
brakeo, steering, radio, heater, white- 
'walls.

4-door 6-pasaenger station wagon V-6. 
Automatic, radio, heater.

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $ 1 9 7 5  ^^RKWOOD $1645
4-<loor sedan, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater.

4-door 9-passenger station wagqn 
Standard, radio, heater, whitewalls.

f

V-8.

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1945 || i960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1595
2-door sedan, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater.

4-door hardtop, 6-cyllnder, 
radio, heater, wrhitewalls.

automatic.

1962 CORVAIR M ONZA $2095
2-door sport coupe, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
radio, heater, bucket seats and white- 
'walla

1960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1495
4-door sedan, 6-cyllnder, standard, radio, 
heater, whltewalla

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA $1945
4-doOT hardtop V-8, standard, radio, heat-

1960 CHEV. BISCAYNE $1395
2-door sedan, 6-cyllnder, standard, radio, 
heater.

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1795
4-door sedan. V-8. 
heater, whitewralls.

Automatic, radio. 1960 FORD T-BIRD $2095
2-door hardtop V-8. Automatic, power

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1795
steering, power wrtndowrs, radio, 
whitewalls, bucket seats.

heater,

2-door sedan. V-8, Automatic, radio, heat
er, wrhitewalls. 1960 VOLKSW AGEN DLX. $1195

1961 CORVAIR MODEL 700 $1695
4-door 6-passenger station wagon, 6 
Inder, automatic, radio, heater.

cyl-

2-door sedan. 4-cylinder, 
mission, radio, heater.

4-speed trans-

1961 CORVAIR M ONZA $1795
1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA $1295

2-door sport coupe, 6 cylinder, 4-speed 
transmission, radio, heater, bucket seats, 
whltewralla

4-door hardtop V-8. 
heater, whitewalls.

Automatic, radio.

1961 CORVAIR MODEL 700 $1595
1959 FORD GALAXIE $1295

4-door sedan, 
die, heater.

6 cylinder, automatic, ra-
Convertible V-8. Automatic, power steer
ing. radio, heater, whltewalla.

1961 PONTIAC TEMPEST $1495 I CUSTOM 300 $995
4-door sedan, 4-cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. '

2-door sedan, V-8. AutomaUc, radio, heat
er.

1961 FORD FAIRLANE 500 $1495 1958 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1095
4-door »Gdaa, V-8. AutomaUc, radio, heat- 
•r. 4-door hardtop V-8. 

heater, whitewalls.
Automatic, radio.

1961 COM ET CUSTOM $1495
4-door 6-passenger sUtion wagon, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, radip. heater, white- 
walls, power rear window.

1958 CHEV. BISCAYNE $995
4-door sedan. 6-cylinder, standard, ladio, 
heater, whltewalla

S / y  'Peiier

o A c e ^
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sued. Hie design 
planes and a glidp.

Ascension Island, discovered by 
the Portuguese Navigator Joao da 
Nova in' ISOl, has issued a new set 
or stwnps, reports the Crown 
Agents, Washington, D. C. This 
new issue consists of- 14 stamps 
and features various birds o f the 
Island. Also prominent on the 
stamps is a head 'view o f Queen 
Elizabeth and the Crown. Al
though the Island la under British 
control, it is part of the Bahamas 
Long Range Proving Ground for 
guided missiles and contains a 
u.S. Military base.

It is interesting to note that 
prior to the iiistallatlon of this 
base, the resident population con
sisted of employes of a radio com
pany and their families, plus two 
St. Helena constables.

Do you know how many coun
tries were members of the United 
Nations In January 1963? Would 
you be interested In seeing what 
the official flag of each member 
nation looks like?

The United Nations has Issued 
a sheet of perforated stickers, 
alphabetically arranged, showing 
the flags of member nations with 
the date of their admission in
scribed. ’The cost is 40c per 
sheet or three for $1.00. Check 
or money -order may be sent to 
the United Nations, c-o Chief of 
the Commercial Management 
Services, United Nations, N. Y.

T o d a y  in  H is to ry

Sheinwold on’ Bridge

Today is Friday, June 7, the 
158th day of 1963. There are 207 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On this date in 1939, the first 

reigning monarcha of the British 
Empire to visit the United States, 
King George VI and Queen Eliza
beth, arrived by way of Niagara 
Falla, New York. They were 
greeted by Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull.

On this date
In 1755, Gen. Braddock set out 

on his ill-fated expedition to Fort 
Duqueane. It was part of the Brit
ish effort to destroy French pow
er in America.

In 1776, the resolution for 
American Independence was In
troduced in the Second Continental 
Congress by Richard Henry Lee. 
It was a forerunner of the 
Declaration of Independence.

In 1864, President Lincoln was 
renominated for a second term at 
his party’s convention in Balti
more.

In 1942, the Battle of Midway 
in the Pacific ended in a U.S. 
victory.

In 1944, the Allies had secured 
a foothold on the beaches of Nor
mandy on the second day of their 
invasion of the continent.

’Ten years ago—’The Commence 
Department set up a system for 
denying fueling facilities in the 
United States or its territories to 
foreign ships and planes carrying 
goods to R ^  China.

Five years ago — British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan arrived 
tn Washington for a five-day visit 
in the United States.

One year ago—President JECen- 
nedy told a newts conferenc^rKttt 
he would ask the next Oongress 
for personal and income tax re
ductions to go into effect in Jan
uary of 1963.

Today’s birthdays:
Industriaidst and rugged Indi-vld- 

uaUst Vivien Kellems is 67 today. 
Democratic Representative Eliz
abeth Kee of West Virginia la 64. 

Thought for today;
"Travel, in the younger sort,. la 

a part of oduoaticn; in the elder, 
a port of experietice’’—FTOncte 
Bacon, the English philosopher and 
cuithor.

GOOD 8PORT8MAM8HIP 
8ILENOE8 C R m C im  

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Always give your opponent cred

it for a fine play. This not only 
creates the impression that you 
are a fine sportsman but also dla- 
tracts attention from any crime 
you may have committed.

South dealer
Both sides vulnerable
Opening lead—King of Hearts.
West opened the king of hearts, 

continued with the queen, and 
then led the jack of hearts to 
drive out South's ace.

South led a club and played the 
nine from dummy, losing to Elaat’e 
Jack. Back came a sptade, and 
South went up ‘ ^ th  the ace 
run the rest of dummy’s clubs.

Declarer discarded three spades 
and a diamond on dummy’s clubs, 
saving Just the A-K-J of diamonds, 
West had to save the king ol 
spades to prevent dummy’s Jack 
from winning a trick; and West 
therefore could keep only two dia
monds.

With nine tricks in sight. South 
was not going to risk any finess
es. When South cashed the ace 
and king of diamonds, West's’ 
queen dropped and South there
fore made an extra trick. 

Wonderful Play
"A wonderful play,”  West ex

claimed. “ The b e s t  backward 
squeeze I’ve seen since the Lenz- 
Culbertson match of 1932. I ’ll bet 
you’ve been studying.”

"I  don’t have time to study,” 
South admitted modestly. "These 
plays Just come naturally, I guess, 
if you keep your wits about you.”

"Very brilliant,”  East comment
ed. but his heart wasn’t in the 
compliment . He knew , that his 
partner had thrown away the de
fense and was making a fuss 
about the squeeze play as a 
smokescreen.

After South had won the third 
trick with the ace of hearts, he 
led a club. West played low, and 
that was the erid of the defense. 
If West had played the queen of 
clubs, that would have been the 
end of South.

Declarer cannot afford to let 
West win a club trick, for then 
West runs the hearts. But once 
South wins the first club trick in 
dummy, the rest of the clu^  are 
shut out. South can win only 
eight tricks.

Dally Quebtion
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to 

18 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, J-10-7; 
Hearts, 7-4; Dtamonds, 10-6; 
Clubs, A K lO-9-6-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three notrump. 

The long club suit is worth at 
least an extra point or two, and 
the combined total should there
fore be enough for game.

Somh dHder 
Both sMes mlnetaMs 

NOKIH 
4  J 10 7 
0  7 4 
0  10 «
4  A  K 10 9 0 t

fB tt  XA8T
4 K 6  5 4 > S a------t i t s  0 0 3 2

2 0 9 3 4 8
4  1 1 7

•OUTH
A 0  9 4 
A  10 9

1 0  
3 NT

60 canU Bridge Book, M u  
cheater Eve. Herald, Box 8818, 
G ru d  Central Station, New Torii 
17, N.T.

Copyright, 1668 
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Lighter Side 
O f the News
(Oontlaaed froni Page Om )

good bargain th ou ^  at the 
time I had u  Idea that they 
might be rejeota,”  ahe aaM.

NSW  HOUJIND, Pa. (AP) 
—̂ nils email boroogh In the 
heart of the Fensisylvanla 
Dutch country In having trou
ble with Its timfllo lights.

Horse-drawn boggles driven 
by Aimlsh f a r m e r s  aren’t 
heavy enough to tr^  treaiBes 
whldi make 'the lights ohangw 

The borough oounoU was 
told this week that on oooa- 
■lona a single buggy ims 
baoked iq> traffic for hundreds 

yarda. Hie ooundl sold It 
will look Into the imrohaae of 
other devtoes to trto the 
Mghto. ^

STRATFORD, CONNECTICUT
HmTNYMYItTMIIIIiFr.il

KIN6LEAR-NENRYV*C0MEDYOF ERRORS*
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anlM toiSttiWv■vtsliit perfensisew m kiht 
stni ns Kmut in

anil July M will start st liM.
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S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

HO-HUM
WALLED LAKE, Mich.- (AP) — 

When City aerk-Treasurer Shir
ley J. Ryden resigned to go to 
work for a private firm the city 
council took it philosophically.

In the past five months Walled 
Lake has lost a city manager, _ 
fire chief, a deputy clerk-treasurer 
end a building inspector.

For Sheinwold’s 38-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send

Reception Held 
For Mrs. Johnson
A J o i n t  Bennet-IUtng Junior 

High reception honorfaig Mrs. Ros
alie Johnson was held at th e  
Bemet Junior High School yester
day. Friends and colleagues of 
Mrs. Johnson gathered to honor 
her upon her retirement from the 
Bennet Junior High School faculty. 
She has been a teacher In the 
Mathematica Department for 20 
years.

Ffniring and serving ait the tea 
wore Mias Blizaheth Daly. Mra 
Nedra AOUer, and Mrs. Roberta 
Robb.

A t the close of the reception 
Mrs. Johnson was presented with 
a->i)iurse of money as a t<Aen of 
good w i s h e s  from her inahy 
friends.

Sat. Mat. 1:80— Sun. 0«»L  2K)0
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S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Now Shown At 5:20 u d  9:10

A l9QA1ft̂ d;̂ C ROUND-THE’ 
IWDBID AfaMHUnrTl

M O ’M —ossJSftMV it
K s N A V ia iO N 4  a * «  M STROCOLOW

starring DELORES HART 
and HUGH O’BBIAN

Bairs'
M i c H r

Kim
Novak

•
James

Shown
A t

7:16

Gamer 
—  in —

«|||AM CmCMASCOPt S METSOCOLOS

SUNDAY ond MONDAY 
“Hie Pit and the Pendulum”  

Plus: “ House Of Usher”

Tues. Night Ojiera 8:15 
"IL TROVATORE”

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S
'TH E  BIRDS"

In color—6:15 u d  10:00 
Plus Jackie Gleason in

"PAPA'S DELICATE 
CONDITION"

In o o lo i^ :2 0  u d  10:15

Now Plftyliir
A L F B B D  H ITCBCOCE’S .  .  .  

"THE BIRDS” 
with B od  TA Y L O B  

J e n le a  T A N D Y plnu

ŴINDSQ
- NOW YLAYIN O 
CUIIias ProbciCUIUor P robe. Im 
The Blad Of A . .

Into

" P A R A N O IA C ”  
w Hh O liv e r  S E E D

pise W ild !  E n iU c IM  
" A T T A C K  o r  T B E  
J U N G L E  W O M E N ”

SB O W  A T  D U S K

TOMORROW
AT 2:00 P.M.

THE BIG COM EDY KIDDIE 
SH O W  OF THE YEAR!

YOUR FAVORITE COMEDIANS
A itk m

3 S T O O G E S
In Rip-Roaring tkimedy Hits 

Chuck iSiU of Laffs u d  Zany Fun!

—  P L U S ~

LOADS OF CARTOONS
LOTS OF LAFFS and FUN 

Come On Kiddles 
Bring Ma and Pa, Too

lE S T P IC m E M lV E II!

Columbia Pictures presenis 
m i  SAM SPC6EL DAVID LEAN Production of

LIMBEIVCE OFAB4BI4
Mlff^USlVE CONNECTICUT 70 MM. EKjl^AnrEM^  

BUY TICKETS NOW BY BqbN E O R I^ II<
General Admission (seats not reserved) 
Eves.: Monday thru.Thursday . 76
Fri. Sat. Eve. All Day Sun., Hols. $2.26
Matinees (Wed. u d  Sat.) ..............$1.25
PeH. Eves. 8:00, Sun. 7:80, Mats. 2 p.m.

Reserved Seats 
(Mezzanine Only) 

Frl., Sat., Sim. 
and Holiday Eves. 
Mezzanine $2A0

lASKOWDITIOtim • la w  PASKSM I

Ir mm MTAM AVI lOVTN OUAKV lANI W

TONIGHT AT 8 
Tomorrow 2-8 P.M.

Where everything is as you like it
S'htn it if ittiportant 

w m yth in g  6 o  ex a ctly  

ritht, tkî U tkt ploce to 

îfiot We tpteiaUst in

pleasing particular people.

A V E Y ’ S When dining out, what do you look 
for? Superb food? Deft service?

46 E. Center St.
Pleasant atmosphere? Our reputa
tion was built by providing all of
these qualities , , . always!

MANCHESTER
Dtiive

B o Lt O N  N o TiS H

HIS MOST POWERFUL AND COMPELLING ROLE!

e e l  BRflNDO

EASTMMCOLOR'
i T M l

A Universal Piclure.
■I CO-HIT A lS b  IN C O L b R -.^ A N  'L rb D  inSASKATCHEWAN" SHEIXEY WINTERSHUGH O’BRIAN

WED.: “THE STRIPPER” and “YELLOW CANARY”

OPEN SUNDAYS

PAUL’S
STEAK HOUSE

RT. SO I ^ N O N ’ CONN. (Approximately 8 niUea from 
the Vernon Circle —take your right at Circle . . . )  

Owned u d  Operated by PAUL L. YOUNG SR.

TWIN LOBSTER DINNER
•3.25

EVERY FRIDAY 
COMPLETE DINNER

DANCING Friday and Saturday Nights 9 to 1 
COURTEOUS SrayiC E -C O C K ^A IL  BAR

DINING ROOM CLOSED MONDAYS

We ^  p leas^  to announce that the “ JOAN JOYCE TRIO”  
^  aUmSay'**' Itatenlng u d  during pleasure Friday

AooMnmodatlona for 100 patrons avaU- 
able for weddings, buqinets u d  hoUdax 
parties. For reservattons, phone 8 7 ^  
1648. Ample Patrtdng.

3PEN 7 DAYS 
A  WEEK— !

 ̂ W E ARE PLEASED TO A N N O U N CE THAT 
JIMMY MINICUCCI IS OUR CH EF

V

"I  I e

Building Unit 
Approves Plan 

Of Firehouse
H ie town building oommlttee 

approved hut nlglit plana a n d  
epsdfloattom for the new central 
flrefmuM, to bo buih at a oort 
ef aAnut $360,000 in the Municipal 
Building parking lot.

•The oonunittee’e approval, which 
tothe final wdvlaory step requirad 
before the town directors vote to 
•ccept the architect’s propoeale, 
came aflA* review of the buEdlng’a 
bluepirinte and three ohugee in 
the Bpeclfioationa.
^ I fa f ln g  through' the inch thUJc 
hook of aprolfloatlona, committee 
meinbera ’nionuui Dzurenda, Don- 
eld Kiel, Jock Goldberg, Frank 
Oonway, Irving Toomey and David 
Kehn voted to have cheiiman 
T rum u Orandall:

O huge the four khowera in the 
hullding from metal etalle to 
glazed brick shower rooms;

Specify that the storage tank 
» r  domestic hot water be lined;

Change the gauge of ateel on 
e  gee tank, to be buried under
ground and used for gaa<^e otor- 
ege for u  emergency generator, 
trom 14 to 12 gauge,

Hjbmey aald no »/aa impreased 
with the oompleteneaa of the spoc- 
ifioatlona, and pirodloted “a lot of 
doee bide” on the building con- 
■tructUm estimates.

The plans and speclflcaUons' 
were received ftom arohltect 
Arnold liowrenoe la^  JViday. 
lAwrence’e representative, Den- 
nia Keefe, and conaultlng en
gineer Jerry Mueller both attend
ed the meeting aa advisors.

The building committee will 
take up the proposed addltione to 
town schoola next week. They also 
expressed Interest In keeping u  
eye on the firehouse during con- 
•truction. Work will oleo be over- 
•een by the architect and town 
R id in g  Inspector Hiomaa Mona
han.

MANCSESTEB EVENING HERALD. MANCHBSTEB, CONN. FRIDAY, JUN^l T, 1968

Principal Speaker
O R  O T O N (AR) _  Sen. John 

Ptotore, D-R. I., chairmen of the 
Joint oommlttee on Atomic Ener
gy, was listed today as principal 
apeaker at the June 22 iiumAhi.,g 
o f the Polaris Submarine Troum- 
6eh. The Teoumseh u d  the Flash
er, a nuclear attack submarine, 
Will be launched one after the 
other at the Electric Boat Dlvleion 
Of General Dynamios Oorp,

Supt. of Schooto WUham H. Ourtis speaks words of gratitude to

s. P A O l THRBN

Andover

Nutmeg State 
Youths Picked

Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, Mrs. 
MancheBter High School atoff.

More Than 100 Friends Honor 
Three Retiring MHS Teachers

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI' , l \ c .  

!-'ii ^L\i.\ .SiK’ i; j- : i  
.Ml(1 lull :)-!.M)u 

L’ oi'kville T|{

nounced their retirement from 
service were honored by 110 col- 
learaes and friends at a dinner at 
Miller’s restaurut Wednesday eve
ning.

A Uvely spirit of conviviality 
tempered, for the time being, Uie 
deeply felt regret at losing to the 
school system u d  to dally personal 
association Miss Jeanne M. Low, 
head of the modern luguage de
partment; Mrs. Helen Page Skin
ner, former Hj^lish teacher u d  
drama director and present read
ing specialist; u d  Mrs. Cecelia 
M. W udt, school nurse.

Pas^, u d  present of those retir
ing blended as Principal A. Ray
mond Rogers Jr., acted as toast
master; former Supt. of Schools 
Arthur H. Illing offered grace;
Asst. Supt. Ronald P. Scott "spoke 
for himself u d  for sdpt. William

. Masterpieces 
in Miniature

LITTLK ARISTOORATS 
MINIATURK OHOCOLATI6

Assorted Milk and C l  QO 
Dark Chocolate lb. ^  I * ' "

(SMdorCî
901 MAIN ST.—5n S-6S21 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

H. Curtis, who was unable to at
tend because of a school board 
iheeting; u d  former Principal 
Bdson M. Bailey gave testimonials 
to each of the three honored guests.

Gifts from the high school faculty 
were presented to Miss Low, Mrs. 
Skiuer, Mrs. W udt, u d  to Mrs. 
Patricia Flagg, who is leaving 
M uchester after having been 
valued as what was described as 
“ a permuent, temporary substi
tute.”

Many of-those In attenduce re
ceived gifts as door prizes, rang
ing from a vase from Portugal, 
which went, by name-drawing , to 
William Coe of the English depart
ment, to a rhododendron bush won 
by George Dougherty of the 
Modern language departmut.

As utertadnmant, the faculty 
social committee, wltJi Mrs. Evelyn 
Genard, lilbrariu, aa chairmu, had 
secured Kennoth Woods, MHS 
senior, as oi^ganist during the din
ner and a high school folk s o n g  
group, consisting o f Jimmy Albert, 
S tu ley  Sholik and Gary Winters, 
between the main course and des
sert. Suprise touches in the enter
tainment were the temporary sub- 
stitution at the organ of Theo
dore Fairbanks, superhitendent of 
malnitenuce, and a number from  
the folk song group which be- 
m oued ”Forty-b®q kWa u d  what 
do I get ? Another day o l ^  aind 
deeper in debt,” a teacher-oriented 
parody on a well-known song.

Scott wiahed the retiring staff 
members "m u y  years of hapol- 
ness so richly deserved,”  and re
gretted that he u d  Curtis had noi 
had opportunity to know th e  
honored guests better.

Bailey praised the facility of 
the three retiring staff membera 
for being "always out beyond the 
cull of duty in serving the students

he noted that she had brought 
Prance into the classroom and had 
esta/Mlshed a reputation weli be
yond the boundaries of M uchee- 
ter. He had been “thrilled,” he 
said, not only at Mrs. Skinner’s 
supurb dramatic productions, but 
at her performance In the English 
classroom and at her success In 
initiafting u  invaluable reading 
<J^c In the high school. Mrs. 
Wandtls exceptional understand
ing of student-school problems was 
illustrated by reference to a boy 
who planned to sw eu  at a teach
er in order to get expeUed, blit 
■whose otojeotiva was attained in 
another way.

Bailey paid tribute to "his” 
■chool by saying that, in his pres

ent work with the University of 
H alford, he has hU  occasion to 
visit m u y  schools, classes, u d  
teachers, but the more he saw, 
the prouder he became of the 
faculty and organiza-tion of M u - 
Chester High ^hool.

Rogers paid his personal tribute 
to those who are retiring and in
troduced former members of the 
fuu lty  who were present: Miss 
Carrie Spafud, Mr. Charles 
(“Pete” ) Wlgren, Miss Florence 
Hopkins and Mrs. Isabel Duffy. 
Like Bailey, he expressed the 
feeling that M uchester High 
School has made u d  is making, 
through its teachers, a signal con
tribution to education.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projectors 
—so u d  or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main St—Tel. 5H S-5321

Gregory Horton, Robert Rath 
bun, Roger. Phelps u d  George 
Kasyan, Junior at Rhsim H-igh 
School, have been chosen by the 
faculty as delegates to Nutmeg 
Boys’ State.

Gregory is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Horton of Hebron. 
He has been active in band, chorus, 
dance bu d , CO, and is vice presi- 
deht of Student Council, president 
of the b€uid, u d  president of the 
National Honor Society. Greg Is 
being qxmsored by the Hebron 
Fire Department, trustees of Doug
las Library, Hebron Sportsmen’a 
Club and toe Amston Lake Im
provement Association.

Robert ia the son of Mrs. u d  
Mrs. Clarence V. Rathbun of He
bron. He has been active In bu d , 
intramural sports; president, sec
retary, tre asurer and reporter for 
4-H, u d  belongs to Pilgrim Fel
lowship. Robert Is being sponsored 
by Jonea-Keefe Post, A m erlcu 
Legion.

Roger is toe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Phelps of Andover. He has 
been active In varsity basketball, 
soccer, bosebcUl; Intramurals; pres
ident of Junior and sophomore 
classes; member of YPF and co- 
m uager of 1964 Yearbook. Roger 
is being sponsored by the Regional 
District 8 Insuruce Agents As
sociation, Regional l>TSA, Jones- 
Keefe Post, A m ericu  Lerion and 
its Auxiliary.

George is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James K asyu  of Marl
borough. He has been active In 
chorus and band. George is be- 
^  sponsored by the MarlboroughPTA.

The boys were chosen on the 
basis of leadership and Interest in 
community u d  school affairs.

Boys’ State is held at the Uni
versity of Connecticut Jime 23 
through 29.

Maxwell B. Hbtriiinson, assist-

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W . H. ENGLAND' 
LUMBER C O .

• Open All Day Saturday s 
“ At toe Green”—649-5201

SflygnBU

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
I  Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 A.M. to 5:80 P.M.—Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 PJO.

C O L L B C T O R ' a  T B A  

■ Y  L B N O X

An authsntto raproductlon of the first Lsnox 
tea set dsslgnsd In̂ 1889 and last produced 

over a gsnsrstlon ago. Fins |ruslucent ivory 
china with embossed blossom design. A treas
ured gift for the collector; practical, too. $29.95

6 o ip fp  d e l u x e  p a t i o
E N S E M B L E

WE GIVE

WB GIVE

cJiichaeA
i t w t t t t s  -  s i i v ta sM iTus

•68 Main S t, Maaoheater 
«S-iT4tFboM 64S-i

COMPLETE 
$5 DOW N

You Receive 449 
Green Stamps

^0“ *’ folding steel chairs and large 
42 table P y jS  a big Bi/^-foot umbrella with Tilt-a-matic pole, floral interior and 
deep fringe. Perfect for summer patio and lawn parties.

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF 4 CREDIT PLANS:
(1 ) ’ IO-DAY REGULAR CHARGE ($) Up .y o  .TWO YEARS TO PAY
(2) S0-^90-D AY 4-PAYMENT CHARGE PLAN (4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS LAY-AWAT

i n  ) M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

Oppostto toe Barnard Jnnlor High School on Lower (South End) Main Street

•  ™  MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR*LOT NEXT TO  STORE
gBBBEEBKHfflBfflEiyBia aiMgBBIBEEEEBEEEEEW^

u t  Chief of the Andover Flra 
Deportment, will be the featured 
speaker at the meeting of the An
dover tfptfaers Chd) Wedneoday 
at 8 at toe home of Mrs.
Harlip on Boeton HUl Rd.
His tdpic wiU be ‘1Pre|iare to Stw- 
vlve.”  He wHl advise on how to 
Burvlve in u  emergency, Includ-
IM  proper proceduie In 'a house 
fire, and will give instructions on
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. A 
queetion and answer period will 
follow.

As weU as serving in the fire 
department, Hutchinson hi fire 
rw u e  co-ordinator for ToUud 
County, a member of the gover
nor’s Civil Defense advisory com- 
mlttee, and is employed as loss 
^ t r o l  engineer for the Aetna 
Casualty u d  Surety Co.

CXiurch News
"dll be no church school 

at the Andover Congregational 
^ u rch  on Sunday, fliikead, Chll- 

Servioee will he held 
Children are 

asked to be at toe church at 10:46

u C h u n *  picnic will be
hold Sunday after c h u r c h ,  con- 
Imumg u t i l  evening at the Gerald 
^deraon  residence on Long Hill 
R^. Games, fires for o u t d o o r  c o o k 
ing, deasert, coffee and punch will 
be provided. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

On Tuesday, at 8 pjn. at the 
church, the annual church plan- 
ning meeting will be held in con- 
junction with the monthly church 
council meeting. All heads of

boards, commltteea and organisa
tions of the church wUI present 
the time and plonp of their growpe 
for discusBlon and acceptuce. 
Everyone ie urged to attend.

Starting on J u e  16, toe hour of 
morning worship will be 10 a.m. 
for the summer months.

The board gf trustees has ap
pointed a committee to Inventory 
and record all church property and 
records. Anyone having u y  ma
terial or properties which they 
feel should be retained by the 
chutrii, ie asked to get in touch 
with Roscoe Talbot, chaitm u of 
the committee.

Babe Ruto Team Open
The Recreation C ou cil’s Babe 

Ruth Team will hold a practice 
game u d  accept new members on 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at the school 
field. Maxwell B. Hutchinson Is the 
manager of the team, which Is 
sponsored by the Andover S u d  
u d  Gravel Co.

Rham Menus
Monday—Hamburger on a bun, 

potato chips, tossed salad, assort
ed fruit; Tuesday—breaded veal 
steaks with tomato sauce, butter
ed potatoes, - green beans, cherry 
crisp: Wednesday—pizza, maca
roni salad, cheese cubes, fruited 
gelatin: Thursday— frankfurt on a 
roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, as
sorted pudding; Friday—tuna or 
shrimp boats, potato and egg 
salad, carrot sticks, assorted fruit.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

TERMITES?
Be Sure...Call BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECnON
Call Mitchell 9-9240

lif.Ovtrliy«
H.I— TatMlK t)rnmmeS09ei§m. Of Ritu iiTiiAMMiiSi cok, me, 

THE OLDEST AND U N QI8T

TOOL SHEDS 
•147.50

Delivered (Plus Tax)

4 Ft. X 8 Ft. X 7 Ft. 8”
(The best* shed for the money)

KNOCKED-DOWN Krt

•120
Delivered (Plus Tax)

DW YER PRODUOTS
Woodworkers —  Finishers 
R t  86, Bolton— 648-5826 
Drive out u d  see toem!

O lilim o b iltu lu a n m m illB I

Going OLOS
t V '  y

Is the
Going Thing I

Nearly 1,700 people a day are discovering what a thrifl it is 
to step out in an Oldsmobile. Reasons? Plenty!
Seek looks. SensStional V-8 performance! Plus Oie kind of 
economy Aat made the Olds Dynamic 88 Class "CT 
Winner in die Mobil Economy Run!

CiaiiiihWM____

n a  tt^AGt n m  MdiAur m a d  au as -
§tl ymn eIrsmOUs Demhr’s wMb sepp^ h iR l

----- THUn-WEEIHHlS PTRT 8I0W OWIWIQ M OUSMOMUI • SEE TOM OlOtMOiKE Q«AUTY DEAUII ■

MANCHE5TER MOTOR 5 A L E ^  INC., 512 WE5T CENTER 5TREET

Stop! Look! You Can't Afford To Miss

WOODLAND GARDENS
ANNUAL

GERANIUM SALE!
NOW 5 0 °

Siriatt^EDDIND SIZES 35e  -3 for $1 J O

NOW GOING O N .,

R e g v
85c

You have waiting for this! You o u  plant these geruinms be-
tw eu  evergreens, in beds or In window boxes. At this LOW price, boy 
several!

PLANT BIDDING 
PLANT5 NO W !

Transplanted, full containers. Fresh from 
Grower to You, Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ageratum, Alyasum, Asters, Calendula, 
Petunias, Carnations, Dahlia, Stock, Salvia,- 
Snaps, Balsam, Scabiosa, larkapur. Mari
golds, Zinnias. Lobelia Torenla Oom- 
phrena Oloriosa Daisy, m u y  others. 
Reasonably priced. Mostly Doz.

VE6ETARLE PLANTS
Tomatoes (Red, YeUow, Plum, Cherry), 
Peppera Sprouta CanUflower, Lettuoa 
Eggplant, Broccoli, CoUarda Kohlrabi, 
Parsley, Celery, Basil.

45c 50c 65c

FERTILIZER
JHAH 10-6-4 .............. ’ ................  60 lbs, 2.44
Garden F o o d .............................. 50 lbs. 1.99
lim e. G arden............ ; ............. 50 lbs. 59c

80 lbs. 79c
Grass Seed, Flower u d  Vegetable Seed, 
Insecticides, Pete Moss, etc. f

RHODODENDRON SALE
15 N O W  IN PROGRE55! 

5PECIAL! R05E5-R05E5-R05E5
CLIMBERS, TEA, FLOBIBUNDA

6 For 2.89
See “ PLANTS THAT PLEASE”  Growing in our beds, fields and greenhousest 
Whatever Your Garden Needs or Problems—We’re here to Help You!

“From The Grower To You, With Plants That Please!”
YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

Woodland Gardens
I N  WOODLAND M BBET 

M A N O H ESnn
JOHN J. WAPADKA 

Open Dally m  9 PJC. M3-D474
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l^ ts  Honors 
Supt. Curtis

matt, at S o ^ la  W »Uwn H. 
OorUa wm racahne an lipnoraiy de
gree at doctor of educaitlon Sunday 
ftom Tufta Unlveralty. ^

O tod by the school a»fc ’deeding 
sduoator,” he was graduated from 
the Uedford, M hsh., uiUveratty in
mo.

Suptit Curtis became head at the 
iCanchester public school system

MANCHESTER E V EN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTEB, C O NN , FR m A Y . JUNE 7, 1968 / ■

For Pontiff Starts
(Omtiinied from n tge  One)

WUUam H. Curtis
as a suooeBsor to Arthur H. niing 
In 1960. He was superintendent of 
"Wallingford schools for 14 years 
and was supervising principal of 

 ̂ the Bellport, L. I., N. Y., school 
system immediately before coming 
to Manchester.

Earlier this year, Supt. CmiJs 
was Invited as the only New Eng
land participant in a national con
ference sponsored by the American 
Association of School Administra
tors, held at the University of 
Georgia. The conference was the 
first in a pioneer series to acquaint 
leading educators with broad prob
lems affecting education.

A t that time, he was lauded for 
his “well recognized educational 
leadersh^ and professional stat
ure.’’

Supt. Curtis has taken part In 
many national education seminars 
and conferences.

Besides the B.S. he received 
from ’Tufts, he has a  master of 
science degree from the Univer
sity o f Connecticut and has done 
other graduate work at Yale.

He is a former president of the 
Connecticut Association o f Fhibllc 
School Superintendents and Is a 
membier o f many professional or
ganizations.

He began bis career in education 
in 1934, when he taught physical 
sciences a t Stratford High School. 
Krom 1939 to 1943, he was princi
pal of Lyman Hall High School in 
Wallingford. He was named super
intendent 6f Wallingford schools in 
absentia in 1944, and held the post 
until 1959.

He was an officer In the U.S. 
Navy^from 1943-46.

The 64-year-old superintendent 
Is married to the former Miss 
Grace E. Eckle o f Stratford, and 
the couple has two sons. The fam
ily  lives in Wallingford.

[ Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Violet Nemer- 
orr, who passed away June 7. 1968.

^ v in g  memories never die,
M  time goes on and days pass by 
In our hearts precious memories are kep^
Of a,^TOe and mother we loved and 

ahaU never forget

Husband and Children

In Memoriam
loving memory of my 

in^nd, Gladys Meehan, who paaaed 
away June 7, 1961.

l iv in g  memories never die,
^  years roll on and days paaa by, 
m my heart a memory la kept 
Of one I  will never forget.

.______Marj' Gerlach

Ii\ Memoriam
In loving memory of David Robinson 

who passed away June 7, 1962.

TOe light U from our household gone.
A \ Wf' loved Is atilled,
A place IF vacant in our home 
Which never can be filled.

secretary-general of Pope John’s. 
Ecumenical CouncU, which was 
suspended automatically when 
the pontiff died last Monday 
night. The archbishop's role ^  
the Mass celebrant, like his giv
ings of absolution at Pope John’s 
burial, was because of his posi
tion as vicar of the canons of 
St. Peter’s Basilica.

Only a few hundred persons at
tended. Among them was a neph
ew of Pope John, Msgr. Giovan 
Battista Roncalli.

Absolution was given before a 
symbolic coffin on which Pope 
John’s beehive crown was placed. 
Sixteen candles surround^ the 
coffin.

As the mourning proceeded, car
dinals were in one of the dally 
meetings that are handling Inter
im church affairs.

There was 39 present today. 
Newcomers Included the first 
three Americans to join in the 
meetings: James Francis Cardi
nal McIntyre, archbishop of Los 
Angeles; Joseph Elmer Cardinal 
Ritter, archbishop of St. Louis; 
and Albert Gregory Cardinal Mey
er, archbishop of Chicago.

A  Vatican communique said al
most all the 82 cardinals were ex
pected to be in Rome by Monday.

In Milan, Pope John’s personal 
physician. Dr. Antonio Gaabar- 
rinl, was quoted by the newspa
per n  Giomo as saying “ we tried 
to lie to him mercifully’ ’ about the 
gravity of his illness, “ but the 
Pope already imderstood.’ ’
■ A stomach tumor, anemia and 

peritonitis contributed to the 
Pope’s death Monday. Gasbarrini 
said medicines were sent in from 
all over the world, “ but we never 
used them.”

"W e were not there to make 
experiments,”  he said. "W e used, 
with every precaution, the com
mon therapy: antloblotica, intra
venous feeding, vitamins, plas
ma.”

One of the coming Masses likely 
will be offered by the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Loris Capoivilla, who is a 
canon. The Venetian had served 
the pontiff for 10 years, since his 
days as cardinal-patriarch of 
Veince.

Msgr. CapovlUa told Thursday 
how Pope John spoke of fear of a 
new war as he lay dying. During 
the service that preceded the 
Pope’s burial, the bereaved sec

retary st(Md a few feet from the 
head of the open coffin, his gaze
^ z e n  on the lifeless body.

He bent to kiss the gloved fin
gers of his beloved pontiff just 
before the coffin was taken away, 
then stood with his hand to his 
face as grief overwhelmed him.

Cardinals continued to arrive in 
Rome. Ther^had' been 32 at the 
first dally meetings of the College 
of Cardinals two days ago. The 
number was 38 Thursday.

Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty, 
the 71-year-old Hungarian pri
mate, was not expected, however. 
A high Catholic source In Buda
pest said the cardinal apparently 
has decided to remain in that 
city’s U.S. legation, where he has 
lived in refuge since the 1956 Hun
garian uprising.

An agreement had been report
ed previously between the Vati
can and the Hungarian govern
ment by which the Communist’ 
regime’s restrictions on the 
church in Hungary would be 
eased in exchange for the re
moval of Cardinal Mindszenty’s 
embarrassing presence from the 
country.

The cardinals are directing the 
interim administration of the 
church and planning for their con
clave that will elect Pope John’s 
successor. The conclave will open 
June 19, two days after the 
mourning period ends, and voting 
will begin June 20.

Benedetto Cardinal Alois! Mas- 
ella, the cardinal chamberlain, is 
the church’s administrator until 
the next Pope is elected.

The Lateran Palace in Rome 
may become the final resting 
place of Pope John. In his last 
will and spiritual testament, the 
pontiff added a codicil expressing 
the wish to be transferred there 
"with piety” if a project he began 
Is completed.

The Pope had ordered last Feb
ruary that a museum in the Lat
eran Palace be moved to the 
Vatican to make room for offices 
of the Rome vicariate, now 
housed in an ancient building 
across the city.

The palace is next to the Basil
ica of St. John Lateran, by 
tradition the cathedral of every 
Pope as bishop of Rome. Pope 
John was often referred to as 
"the pastoral Pope.”  His desire 
to be buried at the Lateran re
flected the Importance he at
tached to his role as Rome’s bis
hop while simultaneously supreme

pontiff of the world’s balf-bllUon 
catholics.

This bumiUty also permeated 
the Pope's wUI.

"Bom  poor, but from honored 
and humbled people,”  It “ J 
am particularly happy of dying 
poor after having distributed, ac
cording to the several exigencies 
and circumstances of my simple 
and modest life — ' put at the 
service of the poor and the holy 
church which nursed me — all 
that came Into my hands in a 
very limited Ineasure during the 
years of my priesthood and epis
copate.”

The Pope said he sometimes 
helped his family “ In Us most 
pressing needs, as poor does with 
the poor,”  but the will made no 
special material provisions for 
the family.

“ I  cannot but leave a great and 
very special blessing”  for the 
family, the will, written In 1928 
and amplified In 1964 and 1961, 
said.'

The Pope’s 78-year-old sister, 
Assunta, attended the funeral 
service but his brothers, Alfredo 
Roncalli, 74, Giuseppe, 69, and 
Zaverio, 80, returned to their 
mountain village of Sotto 11 
Monte to mourn apart from the 
crowds In the Vatican.

Deer Jumps Fence into Road, 
Driver Gets Venison, Auto Bill

Hra. LomahM J. BchiCer of 
9 Cardinal 1^., East Hartford, 
laat q l  about 8:30, waa 
driving Westerly on Wetberell 
St. when a deer Jumped over a 
roeuWde fence and ran Into 
the front o f her oar caueing 
considerable damage to tfae ve
hicle, which bad to be towed 
away.

She was not hurt, hut the 
young buck, weighing between 
160 to 17S pounds, bad four 
broken legs and was badly cut 
up.

Patrolman Albert Scabies, 
who investigated the Incident, 
had to shoot the deer and then 
turned it- over to Dog W ard ^  
In e  Bhviochia who transport
ed it to P\)Uce Headquarters 
where It was later claimed by 
Mrs. Sohifei^ hiartiend.

H m  incident waa the saoond 
reported In a wraek. A  deer 
was killed on R t  16 last weak 
when it  ran into a oar Operat
ed b y a  d rou k  Court 12 
proaeoutlng attorney. T h a t  
doer reportedly had an in
ternal sickness and was not 
eatable. Last nlghit’a victim  
appeared to be in a healtivy 
state.

“Venison la good sating 
this time o f year," a atote 
Fame department official said 
today.

Eraochia noted that the 
"home were in veJvet" —  in 
explaining the new growth of 
hofns thts time of yeeu: when 
they are covered by a velvet 
fur. “A  beautiful kx>lEhig 
buck,”  he added.

Rockville~V ernon

Hen Coops Burn 
In Firemen’s Drill
Three old chicken coops burned 

to the ground last night on Rt. 83 
in Vemcai, as part of the training 
course some 26 vohanteer firemen 
are taking.

The men were toW to pretend 
that water was unavaiiable. They 
used the Co. 1 and 2 equipment, 
and the tanker. They also used 
the Tolland County Mutual Aid 
sj-stem to summon a tanker from 
Tolland and one from EUln^on.

Quickened by kerosene which 
had been Sloshed on the dry wood 
o f the coops, the fire destroyed 
the three buildings within an hour 
from the time tt started at 7 
o’clock.

Ih e  coops are owned by Joseph 
Bury, who turned them over to 
the firemen.

Navy Veterans 
Invited to Talk

Navy vetenaas kt the Mianches- 
ter area are invited to an inform 
mational meeting on the Naval 
A ir Reserve program, scheduled 
for 8 pjm. on June 12 at the Hart
ford Oourant, 286 Broad St., ifert- 
ford.

A  representative from the Lake- 
hurst, Njr., Naval A ir  Reserve

Trainmg Unit w ill attend to ex
plain the program. Free air trans
portation to Once monthly week
end drills Is offered from Windsor 
liocks for enroUeea 

Benefibs the Navy olalms for its 
program include leenlistment o f 
the previously heW grade, four 
days pay for each weekend drill, 
exchange privllegea, and retire
ment points.

Attendance at the meeting June 
12 is open to all navy veterans, 
and iacuns no obligation.

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Have your shade trees qiraysd noir. For ika 
worm and othsr chewing Inseeta that dsstroy ^  loHMia 
and weaken tlie trees. *

CMJL M ^ 7 6 9 8

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
For eompitt* tTM smvk* eora

B R I N G  Y O U R  N E X T

PRESCRI PTI ON
H E R E

OUR SERVICE IS 

PROMPT, COURTEOUS

FtIfiE DELIVERY— TEL. M l 9-9814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

F i X - U P  your h o m e  for

CIRCLE T  ̂ RANCH
East Street p|,one
ANDOVER 643-2937

Open For Our 1963 Season
The weather is beautiful for riding and the ranch has 
new trails and horses . . .

s  Trail Ride $2.50 Hour 

•  Lessons

—  REFRESH YOURSELF AT  OUR SNACK BAR —  

(Featuring Light Refreshments)

ê ^M

Call now for information about our D A Y  C A M P__

10-Week Period From June 24 to August 30

/ / # # *

 ̂i t  i t i f f s
ESPECIALLY FOR 

W ARM WEATHER

bartm(g) {ntctiMU
a SUMM£B ASSORTMENT

16 ox. $1.98

a SUMMER P E T IT  FOURS

24 pieces $1.98

S OBOHARD FRUITS 

11 OX. 89e

a FR U IT  SLICES

14 OX. $1.00

Exohialvaly In  Manchester

WESfoWN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd.—848-9948

AJk/ cf(Mm/ Aw L (ltitu u£oiL .
KEYSTONE
A N O D I Z E D
A L U M I N U M

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

Q gudrahteed black sotie cool tor 
coating tkat protects ogaiast pitting 

oed crombling caused by

G AS , O IL, W EATHER
JUST ron MID sntBW

Req. «6.95 ^ 6 . 4 4

RAIL ING

COLUMNS

Pw 8 Ft. Seettoos
ttv oUtofiL — DO IT YOURSOFI •

No spedal tools are needed to Install KEYSTONE Haning 
and Columns . . . each unit la tolly adjustable to tit itepa, 
balcony or platform areas. Handsome, H>«ign
sturdy construction combine to add practical rham« and 
distinction to your home. Inside and outsida Wni not rust. . ,  
never needs painting because Ifs ANODIZED! ]•

look over the sdeclion of 
KEYSTONE Railing and Columns $uid the stylea of pleasing 
decorative ornaments from which to choose I •

INSIST ON THE BEST INSIST ON KEYSTONEI

■ ■ V

Wife and daughter

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATE R ?
Just 9%^ a day for fad  

can get yon out of tronblel

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can ?iaoe, all the hot 
toaicr you need at one time for 
o id y S ^ i* a day. Think o f i t—  
only 9}^^* a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot  ̂water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can taka care o f oR their waahing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the aanie 
time Jimior takes bis bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us todsiy. 
Find out how easy it  is to switch 
to  a  MobOheat-fiied water heat*

* 4—nsi/MdlygjbMfc

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-31$ CmtM’ St.
M,

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

■■

Mobilheat
1 ^ ,

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
WEEK-END SALE

1960 Chevrolet Corvair 2-Door Coupe
S T A ^ A R D  TRANSMISSION. ^

1961 Plymouth Valiant 2-Door, standard trans. $899
1958 Vauxhall
1959 Volkswagen Deluxe Custom

FU LLY  EQUIPPED.

1958 Volkswagen Deluxe Sunroof
FU LLY  EQUIPPED.

t955 Volkswagen Deluxe Sedan
f u l l y  EQUIPPED.

15 OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

First Come— First Served

TED TRUDON, Inc.
Your Authorized  ̂ Volkswagen Dealer

t u r n p ik e , t a l c o t t v il l e
PHONE 649-2838— O PlN  EVENINGS

•, ,.'t > , t -j

WESICRN FIR
PICNIC TABLES

‘ * 1 8 : 9 5  * * 2 2 . 9 5
AU hunber pre-driUed, cadndiim plated hardware included, ready 
to assemble. (Assembled 85.00 extra).

m oke your own 
e'xlO* patio

Plasticrete colorama patio-bloc 
for so little money. Lifetime bloc. 
2"x8”xl6 ’’ that YOU can <n«»«ii 
easily <5n grass, sand, or earth. 
Non-skid textimes. Assorted colors.

Each At Yard

Each Delivered

CUCi) I;

Use in driveways, 
walks, patios and oth
er places to steriUss 
the soil and kill all 
weeds and other vege
tation. 1 quart tm ts  
up to 160 sq. ft , „

• 1 . 1 9

"VERMONT R E D I CUT

SLATE FLOORING
10 Sq. FU

Lustro
Refuse-Tainer

An amazing buy at this 
low price! Rugged, 24 
gallon polyethylene ref
use can. Lightweight, 
easy to carry, strong 
steel handles lock cover 
securely In place. Reg. 
$9.95.

5 . 7 9

> « . 5 0
ASSORTED COLORS

PENNSYLVANIA lt ”xl8"

BLACK SLATE

3 5 ^  Each

- LownfiifG Rotary 
Power Lawn Mower

Mows a smooth 19-Inch swath 
and can be adjusted for cutting 
heights from % to 8 Inches. 
Mulcher plate Included. Poir- 

by a Briggs and gtratteo, 
2% HP. 4-<yde engine, with 
rewrind etarter. Coppertone aad 
white.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

‘5 4 . 9 5

BUILDING M ATERIALS
LUM BER FUEL

336 NORTH M AIN  ST.— PHQN!b  649-5253

E ^ y  y<m  home Impravements NOW  with Oleenev'e ■»-

SHOP FRIOm  TO l:M  PJI. 
OPEN SATURD/IY HORNIMl

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE T, 196$

Pays to Open 
Daily Mail

Gets Diploma
Eenneth W. D. Orahain at 22 

IBilgerton XL wUl be granted the 
Hxto-Year Profeastonal Diploma 
hi BAieation by Um  University of 
Oonneotiout at oommencement ex
ercises Sunday at Storm.

Oreham did the work for hie 
diploma in linguletice and litera
ture. Hie paper was Utied: ' “A  
UtogulaUc Oiamnar Review for 
Grade 12.’’

Dom In Menqheaiter, Graham 
attended local schoole and was 
gnukiated from Trinity CoUege in 
1988. He worked ait United Air- 
•rM t for 14 yeam, five yearn of 
which wens spent as a training 
foreman at the Meriden Plant. Re- 

>  turning to Trinity he received the 
Master at Arte degree in Bduoa- 
tlon in June, 1981.

Graham teachae Senior EnglMi 
St Boat Hartford High School.

Topics for Study 
Selected by LVW

A  study o f the. foreign economic 
poHcy at Latin Amerioa, and a 
oontinued ebudy <rf the Um.ted 
Naitione wiU be peirt of a program 
hi the national area of the League 
of "Women "Voters for nexit year. 
The program was discussed yes
terday at the leaigue’s annual 
punch psrty ait the home of Mm. 
Alfred Kargl, 186 Ferguson Rd.

In next year’s program at the 
state level, three items are pro
posed, one o f whloh will be elim
inated by the state ccaivention, 
elecllcn laws, reappointment of 
the legiidature, and land use and 
water resources.

On the ktoal level ihe league 
will study ManOhester’s internal 
planning as it relates to the master 
plan, the question o f consolidation, 
and an evaluation of the recom
mendations coming from the char
ter revinian commission. T h e  
league will also oontinue Its In
terest In the expansion o f Robert
son, Keeney and Highland Park 
schools, and will make plans to 
get the vote out for a posstbie 
referendum.

Delegates to a  state convention 
of the league June 11 and 12 at 
Bridgeport .University are Mrs. 
J e r o m e  Nathan, Mrs. Mitchell 
Hedge, Mrs. Fred Geyer, Mrs. fled- i 
rick Rawhns, Mrs. Harry M aid-! 
inent, Mrs. John KnowHon, Mrs. 
Eugene Seelteta and Mrs. Ralph 
BeUuardo.

NEW YORK (A P )—Things a 
columnist might nevar know If he 
didn't open his mall:

A (Sallfomia survey of tOO. driv
ers arrested speeding In the' wrong 
lanM found many of them were 
unconsciously expressing hostility 
after matrimonial quarrels.

On the other hand, psychologists 
have found, bowling Is a ready 
and harmless release for the an
ger and frustration raised by fric
tions within Uie famUy. If  you’re 
mad at someone, you merely look 
at the head pin, whisper the name, 
throw the .ball and —• whammo! 
Down It goes, symbolically, and 
you feel better.

E A 6 I  f i n

bol
to addition to business papers, 

id (!sandwiches ano dilllogna „  ___
pickles, a check of 10,000' attache 
cases showed that 22 per cent of 
them contained playing cards—to 
while away time on commuter 
trains. '

President John F. Kennedy at 
the age o f 14 joined his older 
brother and another school pal in 
writing a letter to the comman
dant of the French Foreign Legion 
volunteering to serve In that fa
mous desert military unit.

Some manufacturers estimate 
that in the next five years 60 per 
cent of road vehicles will be rent
ed or leased rather than Individu
ally owned.

This year is the 180th anniver
sary of man’s first air voyage. On 
Nov. 21, 1783, two Frenchmen
flew a balloon for two hours and 
10 minutes over the rooftope of 
Paris. They traveled six miles 
aJid reached • an altitude of more 
than 8,000 feet.

Before the present decade Is 
over Britain and Prance except 
together to produce a faster-than- 
eound jet that will soar across toe 
Atlantic in 3H hours. |

Less than 80 per cent of the 
world's three billlon-phis people 
are Christian.

You can save up to 80 per cent 
or more by sending your eon or 
daughter to a college in toe South 
or Mldweet—Instead of an Ivy 
League-type school toi toe North-' 
east.

No Insurance company would Is
sue a policy on the “ Mona Lisa” 
during Us visit here, because toe 
masterpiece was considered price
less. However, 3S companies now 
have banded together into a syn
dicate to offer taiaurance on art 
treasures to be brought here dur
ing the New York World’s Fair.

The spider is the latest occupa
tional victim of the space age. 
Spider webs once used as cross
hairs in optical Instruments, are 
being replaced by lines etched di
rectly on toe glass.

Psychologists say one of toe 
best ways to relieve your own ten
sions In living Is to help eomeone 
else in trouble.

It was Thomas Carlyle who ad
vised, "Make yourself an honest 
man and then you ma.v be sure 
there is one rascal less in toe 
world.”

THE BRIDE

wreathed in a holo ef happine<i brmgi 
teara of }oy to everyone. Whot happier 
day could there be? One day ChrM wIN 
come for hit bride. WIN he fhtd you 

I  w A)j waiting? Or wHt yau mia* the promhe «f 
. ̂  Jwk eternal Kfe?

"In my Father's house ore merty mansions 1 • •  • I t o  prepare •  place for you .,.
V. that where I om, there ye may be oho.”

John 14:2. 3

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
288 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB, OONNEOTIOUT 

"A  OHUROH WITH A MISSION”
ROBERT J. SHOn^ Pastor

SUNDAY SBRVIOBS
itonday School    e.gQ
Worship Hour .......................   io *4a
YouOi Fellowship...........................  6:00
Evangelism ..........................   xd>0

-  WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Service ■.........................   7;80

WCEKEND SALK

ANNUAL PLANTS
DOZEN

Zinnias — Snapdragons 

Cosmos — Marigolds 

Dahlias -  Stock 

and many othars.

GERANIUMS
Dr BUD AND BLOSSOM

LAST C A U  ON a O S iM IS H H

Me CONVILLE
GREENHOUSES

302 WOODBRIDGE ST,— 649-5947 

OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

^  . i

i

So Special!

if its its mt

SMILING SERVICE
M AIN STREET, MANCHES'l'ER

r

"TS

So Right!

For Vacation 
For Marketing 
For Picnic 

For Play

Action WRAP SKIRTS
.99

Value to *7.99

Only the most waoted and most popular fabrics 
in this very special avent-Denim, Batik and Bleed
ing Madras. Sizes small, medium and large.

Be^ Sellers

at $5 .99

O ur Big 

SALE

Nylon Tricot

SHIFT
GOW NS

for youreelf 

for gnuTs gifts 

, for the hride 

for gifts

Four beautiful etyles to choose 
from. Roupd. square or V  neck
lines with imported Calais lace, 
ruffle bottoms all around over
lays. Also a beautifully shirred 
neckline enhanced with hand 
made French buds. Sizes emidl, 
medium, larxe in Pink, Blue, 
Maize, Sapphire and Ice Green.

'V T

‘̂ 4

Young^ Junior: 
Co

/  DRESSY
• Brand new fashions that are truly irre
sistible. See’them in our Fashion Show
case window.

Dressy Crepe
(Large sketch)

Crepe (Rayon and Acetate) in fascinating 
colors of Cranberry. Royal and Jet Black. A  
sleeveless style topped with a scoop neck. 
The skirt is the new bell shape with a jewel 
trimmed brft. Sizes 7 to 16. A  stimnlng style.

$17.99
Dressy Chiffon
(Small sketch)

This chifron (Rayon and Acetate) dress is 
truly exciting because of its back-wrap 
styling and beautifully draped side. And the 
colors add to the excitement. Beautifril Yel
low, Pink or Black. Sises 7 to 16.

$17.99

r M

-Pi

i

i



PAOS I IX

^lanrl^pBtpr 
^itpttutQ i|pralb

m O U M  ir*&IIIROUS 
wAi<TER R  rmiiair' 

Publlabera 
Voiinded Octotxr 1, 1881
__  . err Bvenmt Except
and Holldaya. Ebiterrd at the 

Bm  at Hancheatnr Conn., aa 
Mall Matter

SCB8C9UFTION RATES 
_  _  Payable In Advance
Sga Tear ...............................
8 K  JC O Q u I S  e e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e
Three Ifontba
One Month ............................

*33.00
11.00
6.S0
1.8S

___  membeir o f
_  THE ASSOCIATED PRESO 
The Aaaoclated Press Is exclustvely

a  titled to the use of remblicatlon of 
nem dispatches credited to It or 

not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here. 
„A11 lijdits of republlcatlon of special— 
dlspatcnes herein are also reservrt.

Full service client of "N. E. 
^  Inc.
Irabllshers Representatives

Serv-
The-----------  _.eprei

Hue Mathews Special ARencv—New 
ChicaKo. Detroit and Boston.

91MBER AUDIT 
ORCDLATIONB.

BUREAU OF

The Berald PrlntniK Company, Ii ------  -  . - slbiUtyassumes no financial responsIbiUty for 
typoKraphical errors appeaiins in ad- 
varuaements and other readtnr matter 
>4 The Manchester Evening Herald.

'Dlmiay advertising closing hours: 
■or Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tnesdhy—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.

day of publication except Saturday — 
9. a.ra.

Friday, June 7

U N  Vote System Analyzed

What the eofhputers reveal 
iixNit the present one-nation-one- 
♦oU  ayatem in the United Nations 
Oeneral Assembly has absolutely 
Bottling  ̂ to do with the question of 
whether that system Is logical or 
Hair OT something that should be 
perpetuated.

But It does, of course, have Its 
feiterest, particularly, perhaps, for 
yome of those whose dislike of the 
world organization Itself inspires 
ttem  to seize on every possible 
alarmist argument against It.
• One of the chief alarmist argu
ments against the United Nations 
fti that fts General Assembly vot- 
hig system, In which a nation with 
only 350,000 people, Kuwait, and 
the United States, with 180.000,- 
000 pec^ile, each has one vote, 
threatens to place us at the mercy 
o f a lot of these small nations 
>rhich contain a minority of the 
g r i d ’s popUlatioif and which pay 
Sdmost nothing toward the ex
pense of running the United Na
tions.

This Is where the computer has 
(Borne in.

Moved more by curiosity than 
by any effort to defend the present 
Voting system, some State De
partment officials have run o ff a 
•erieso f calculations on what the 
results o f 178 General Assembly 
votes, taken between 1954 and 
1961, would have been under a 
Variety of different voting sys
tems.

The computer actually tried 15 
different voting systems, repre
senting just about every kind of 
weighUng of liational votes that 
has ever been suggested -by popu
lation, by member asses.sments, by 
national Income. Under all these 
weighted ssrstems, the importance 
o f the little nation votes was dras
tically reduced.

What the computer did, as it ran 
those 178 General As.sembly de- 
cisdons through these 15 different 
voting systems, was to measure 
how the particular point of view 
o f United States policy made out.

The statistical result —which, we 
repeat, has nothing to do with the 
rightr.ess or wrongness of the sys
tem itself—showed that the Unlt- 
•d States actually held a stronger 
position in the General A.ssembly 

. under the present one-nation-one- 
Ivote system than it would have 
•njoyed under any of the alterna
tive systems I in which bigger na
tions had more votes, as became 
their size and importance.

There are two practical expla
nations for this outcome. First, up-

and then has been provtdad by 
the first minor stpiall in our rela
tions with the hew Ijsster Pearson 
government In Canada.

We are pleased to have this gov
ernment take office, because Its 
Conservative predecessor wasn’t 
smxlous to take nuclear weapohs 
from us, and because Its leader, 
Mr. Diefenbaker, wasn't personal
ly pleasing to President Kennedy.

We are well pleased With Mr. 
Pearson, an (4d friend, and he and 
Mr. Kennedy held a meeting up on 
Cape Cod in which their pleas
antries together a j^ ren tly  en
compassed an easy agreement that 
Canada would take nuclear weap
ons from us when the time came.

One would have thought that 
would be gain enough for the mo
ment. .

Fbime Minister Pearson was 
hardly back in Canada, however, 
before somebody down in Wash
ington, apparently in or from the 
Pentagon, was putting out reports 
that the United States wanted to 
station eight squadrons of inter
ceptor planes in Canada.

Before putting out this rumor 
of a proposition which would 
make Canada even more of a base 
for United States military power, 
the Pentagon didn’t bother to cleat 
it with the prime minister of 
Canada. Accordingly, Mr. Pear
son’s first comment on it waa to 
deny that any such request had 
ever been received from the Unit
ed States and to say that he would 
be "very much surprised If such a 
proposal were on the way.”

But the next thing that happen
ed was that his own defense min
ister took the floo^ In Parliament 
to admit that "informal intima
tions" had been received from the 
United States about establishing 
our A ir Force units on Canadian 
soil.

The net result of all thia la to 
put Pecunran in a bad position In 
Canada, on an issue o f a kind 
which ouglit never to be raised aa 
the result o f any United States 
initiative. W e are, in a way, treat
ing Pearson, whom we like, with 
just as rough a policy hand aa we 
had for Diefenbaker, whom we 
wanted to get out of power. ITiat 
seems to be a new technique we 
have developed under the Ken
nedy administration. Never be 
shocked by anything we do to our 
enemies. Ask rather what we do 
to our friends.

60 M.P.H. In Fo«
BxaminattoQ of some o f ttie 

speedometers Involved in that New 
Jersey Turnpike chain reaction 
crash which took the lives of six 
drivers on May 27 has nOVIndicat
ed that the chain reaction crash 
could have been avoided alto
gether. But it has suggested that 
it didn’t have bo take quite m 
many lives. I t  oould have happen
ed, conceivably, without taking 
any livee at all.

There were two phases to the 
chain reactlcm crash. &i the first, 
a small passenger car, slowing-up 
in the fog which was the accident- 
causing weather condition present, 
cau.sed a trailer truck Just in back 
of 'it to slow up too, whereupon a 
second truck came along and 
smacked it, thrusting it forward 
until it hit the small passenger oar. 
In this first carom, however, no
body waa killed.

’This first accident, however, set 
the stage for the real tragedy that 
was to come. It  blocked the .fog
bound highway. And by the time 
two more cars and 10 more trucks 
had come barreling into the situa
tion, six truck drivers had lost 
their livee.

Forty-five minutes before the 
accidents took place, the fog ec»i- 
dition on the Turnpike had caused 
Turnpike authorities to signal, on 
their radio-controlled traffic sign 
system, a reduction of the Turn
pike’s speed limit to 35 m.p.h.

■ . ^  ■ i Post-accident investigation ro
ping vgtlng power of the big-1 sealed that at least some of the 

Ru.ssia a« well|vehicle.s involved in the chain ool-
W  L  f  "e re  traveling’ at more than
^ g  m  actual voting record of go miles an hour at the time of 
ttie G«neral Assembly so (ar, we ! their crash, 
havs dcme better at winning the 
votes o f the nnaller 'nations than 
Kas Russia.

The fact that General Assembly 
Voting under the present' system 
has happened to go our way does 
not establish it as a right or ideal 
pystem. But this circumstance can 
be turned about to sohiethjng 
quite important, which is that 
what may have been operating in 
our favor, in the past, has been 
)he possible rightness and the 
possible appeal of the stantLs we 
have been taking in the General 
Assembly. Perhaps, if we have had 
a great string of successes in the 
Voting there, that has been due 
more to the stands we took than 
to the system of voting which ob
tained. And p«haps, therefore, our 
chief worry for the future ought 
not to ooncem itself with the sys
tem of voting .by which issues will 
be dMided in the General Assem
bly, but with making sure that 
our own decisions and policies are 
sound and fair snough to draw 
wMs Mpport, mo matter what the 
FoMar aratem employed.

Roairli On Brerybody
A  pertinent but noj  ̂ partlcular- 

^  plesslng example of the kind of 
•tUttaristio automation which
Mhaa 0 n r  l ar algB poitegr m m

There are some people quaint 
ei>bugh to consider that speed 
dangerous even when there is no
fog.

It  Happens To Us A ll

Those pictures of the lost sub
marine Threther which turned out 
not to be pictures of the Thresher 
at all were civilian 'pictures,* first 
evaluated by civilian eyes, and 
there was absolutely no reason tor 
the Navy Itself to be embarrassed 
by the mistake.

What the oameras which had 
been lowered some 8,000 feet into 
the Atlantic had succeeded in 
photographing, apparenUy from 
different angles so that it eoukl 
appear to be several things, waa 
the lead 'weighit which had been 
used po drag the oameras down to 
that depth.

It took the expert eyes of the 
Navy itself to analyze the result
ant photographs so doseiy 4t was 
finally determined they were not, 
after all, pictures o f ’varloiis parte 
of the Hiraabsr.

But there are aoany o f as who, 
from varying degrees e f  amateur 
experience, can testify that such 
an error, at 8,000 feet deep, waa 
not too reprehensible. Some of us 
have, on. occasion, produced baau- 
t lM  aiiata e f  enr ewa tfeonalw er

toreflngsrs, on a bright, Minshlny 
day. Not infrequently, a cameia 
BupposetUy well-aimed at some 
handsome, youthful target will, for 
reasons beyond explanation, pro
duce something middle-aged and 
,a little paimohy and bald. You 
don’t always get what you think 
you are going to get. not when 
you snap that riiutter, not by a 
long shot, or short one either.

Coast Guard Eagle 
Heads for Europe
NEW  LONDON (A P ) —  Coast 

Guard Academy’h three-masted 
bark Elagle and aitters Castle 
Rock and Rockaway left here at 
10 ajn. today for a 9,291 mile ca
det cruiee to Europe.

Porte of call include Oslo, Am
sterdam, Santandar, Spain, and 
Funchal, Madeira. ’Ihe three ship 
squadron will return to New Lon
don Aug. 16.

First and second classmen are 
aboard for the cruise.

Rear Adm. W i l l a r d  Smith, 
academy superintendent, is squad
ron commander. The Eagle, a 295- 
foot sailing veasel, is the former 
German Naval cadet ship Horst 
Wessel which wais taken over by 
the Coast Guard in 1946 in war 
reparation.
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A Thought for Toidigr

Spoosored by the ■IwifolMalw 
OoubcU a f Ohofchas

Many paople losa heart when 
they come to religion because they 
feel that the case for reUglon faith 
contains too much that cannot be 
grasped by the senses, too much 
that defies rational consideration. 
Since faith is Indeed "the sub
stance of things not seen” they 
are left deeply dissatisfied. But we 
must realize that there is much 
truth in human experience beyond 
basic sense perception. The “tiuth” 
of a great painting is infinitely 
more than color and brush stroke. 
The "truth” of a human personal
ity is more than physical struc-

MANGHESTER 
RUG GLEANING

Del Knowles, Prop. 
Some

Combination!
Service 

Stamps

turs. When we corns to faith pr 
indeed to ail the great areas of 
human experience we must bs 
ready to embrace truth that is 
equsJly valid aa any oiisdrved in 
tha laboratory.

Submitted by 
The Rev. Felht M. Davis, 
Second Oongregatlonal Church 
Manchester, Conn.

Spring Special
R A N C H i»  sad OAPII CODS 

Painted For

PLUS PA IN T  
and TRIM

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
LARGER HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry-^Td. 74X-76M 

Hartford—>89-6988

KEHT yjO Jtm oL  Ct/saJL hero
FQR .WEDDINGS * ” • ^ o b h a l  o o c a s io iw  

nothing TO SEND AWAY FOR-

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!
Open Thursday Night Until 9

High Quality 
Workmanship

643-0012

85 East Center St. 

^  A t  Summit St.

W E E K E N D  CASH  and C A R R Y  S P E C IA L I

Om  O f 

Conneetkut's 
LargMt 

[fT Q  FormsI 
Rental 
Stores

<1̂

thfMmdjcf

PfiRSONAL 6-TRANSISTOR RADIOS

9 9
• Csaiiileie with leather case... 
eTp*««F»M for private Hstenii«
Both automatic'^vohmie ^  
control, trae-tone 2" apeakera.
Operates on ohe 9 voH battery. * ju s  rrrlWg9

Global 

6 Transistor

12-TRANSISTOR AM/FM RADIO
a Am azh ig ...g ives you over
400 hoani Ibtenfaig pleasun
Vsne trae 3% ' speaker for top 
a u d io  recep tion . B u ilt - in  
A M / F M  antennas. Earphones. 34'

Panasonic 

6 Transistor

Pocket Radio
W IT H  H E A D PH O N E S  

and C A R R Y IN G  C ASE

17®*
N o  M o n e y  D o w n  with Grant s  " C h a r g e - l t "  P lan

W . T .  G R J A M - r  d

SHOPPING PARKADE  
M ANCHESTER

Open Erery Night

VERNON a R C L t  
VERNON

Open Every Night

A N N O U N C IN G  k *  *  UMmo nai ONIY
A PIRSONAL INVITATION TO JOIN m f HCmNO.. .

DINNER OF ™  MONTH CLUB

DININO ROOM

Bradley Field. Windsor Loeks, Cmw. 

Dandiig Every M d a y  aad Satnrday.

And The Famous

W A y s j D e  I m h

uvifoAU ROAR, wnr mMonut

This is a parsonal invitation from the Terrace Dining Room and the Wayside Inn for yon 
to jtdn our axeitiiig Dinner of the Month Club and dine out in two of New England’s 
finest and moat popular dining spots.

AS A  MEMBER YOU W IL L  RECEIVE M  FREE DINNERS. 
ONE EACH MONTH FOR A  FU LL YE AR

Members may dins out with a guest any day of toe month 
at their convenience and order any two dinnera of their 
choice from our auperb menua but they pay for only ONE 
dinner— the other Is abaolutely FREE! To Inaure the finest 
servlcs at all times, toe number o f memberships la STRICTLY 
LIMITBD.

THE PRICE FOR TH E ENTIRE  YB iU t IS dUST flEOO

We Suggest Yon CaU 649-3858 w  649-3578 Nowl

ORDER YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
CARD NOW->er send a  eheok with 
your Bams, address aad tslephoiM
number tot Dtamer of the MobUi Chib, 
Care of Wayside Inn, Rlverdale Road, 
West Sinringfleld.

DON'T
DON'T go In hoavy traffic to the shore 
DON'T deny your family a nico cookout 
DON'T dany your family a nice place to bath# 
OONT dony your youngstors the thrill of fishing

LET’S
GET

GOINGII
Fot Real ■ 
Summer 

Living

DO e^ock noorby ASHFORD LAKE for all the abovo ploasuras
DO driva out tbUsHFORD LAKE

DO doll Art Knofla—643-5440 or 649-5938 
and ask for'ASHFORD LAKE DETAILS 

DO buy a lot or fcottago at ASHFORD LAKE

LAKE
114 MIi 8 Rest e# MobcIwsIw ) 9# Ifieie 44 

1h« Otifitaidhy Loin! Devtiop— gt e f I l i lGni C «

ARTHUR A. K N O R A , S o l«  Agent
TgL 443-5440—075 Mafp St.. Moeeliestep—TeL 449-5930

I ..

lU M C H B O T ftR  B V B N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , F R ID A Y . J U N E  7, 1948 #AGE I S t ^ .

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

«;00

7:l&
7:80

(M) Newt 
( 8) News
'40) Shierlff of Cecl\U«
SO) Movie (in profrees)
13) Movie (In proareeii)
10) Movie (In nroareee)
18) The Big P:cture
34) WhAt’e New
33) Movie (in progreu)

140) ien cr Oerrlnaer 
I (58) SociAl SMurtty

8) Newe 8p<Wt* Weather 
I ( 8) Victory At Sea 
(40) Superman 
(18) Bum, and Allen 
(34) Animat, of the Seaehore 
(23) Club Hodie 

i ( 8) Walter Cronkltr <' 
(IO-22-am Huntley-Brlnkley 

I Np*w b : SuortH: and
4 8) Blop'uuhy 
(24> lorlng the UnIverM 
I 8) Deeth Valley Oayt 
(18) SubM;rtption TV 
110) Boot, and Saddle,
(22) tflghlightr
( 8-12) Rnwhtae 
< 8) Draxnet
(40-63) Cheyenne

(80) Honeymooner,
(10-32) International Showtime 

„ (24) 1 ^ .  Buelnene Syatem
1:00 (24 ) 30th Century Revolution, 

(80) Dance Time
. N.y. Met, v». St. Louis
8:80 (40^3) Flint,tones

(Itvz2-3U) Mitch Miller (C) 
(24) Helfetx Master Ciiiss 
( 3-i2> Route 68

8:00 (40-63) Dickens at)d Fenster 
(24) (Gilbert and Sullivan 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 (10-22-30) Price is Right (C)
( 8-13) Alfred Hitchcock 
(40-63) 77 Sunset Strip 

10:00 (10-32-HO) Jack Paar (C)
(24) Command In Battle 

10:30 ( ^12) Dyewitnes,
( 8) Hnhnesev 
(63) TEA 
(40) M ^uad

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-2̂ 3o-«)■63) Newa.
Sports Weather 

11:15 (l0),Tonlrh( (C)
I 3) Movie
(40) -(teve Allen Show 

ll:2u (12) Movie 
11:30 (""-30) Tonixhl (C)

8> Movie
SEE SATU nnAT  -  TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

jusmesms

Dentists Present Scholarships
Dr. Alan M. Kemp, president of the MianCheikter Dental Society, and Dr. Raymond R. Mbzzer, chair
man of Its scholarship comntoitee, present'Miss Maigaret L. Andrews, 56 Benton St., with a >200 
scholarahlp and reading malteiial wtricih may be required when she entera the West Liberty Univer
sity School of Dental Hygiene, W. Va., in the faill. Beside her is Mbm Lola E. Barre, 176 Prince
ton St., who received a similar scholarship from the Society last year. Affiss Barre ta a senior stu
dent at Fones School of Dental Hygiene In Bridgeport. (Herald photo by Satemia),

{VINr~t2M
8:01 New, V fp v  Mtreei 
4:1b TJhowcRB̂
8'4r * mwfI’ ThofiiHB 
7:00 N*»wn and Sporta 
R:00 Yank^aa at waahin^on 

10:30 Showenae 
12‘15 Flirnnff

Bolton

, Nursery Ends 
School Year

The Bolite^^Jo-operative Nurs
ery School closed for the season 
today wtth a birthday celebration. 
A  picnic waa held yesterday. 
“Gmduatee”  are: Barbara Curry, 
Kathleen Oodley, Kalthleen Duke, 
Laurie Oreeine, Veronica Hauser, 
Paula Hbfhnan, Holly Robinson, 
Sandra Smith, Johanna Young.

Also, David Atkinson, James 
Donavan, Kevin Hills, Paul Land- 
rey, David Manna, Steven Munson, 
Thomaa Preuse, Michael Sobol, 
David Maus and Stephen Whit- 
ham. Gregory Smith attended 
but has not reached kindergarten 
age.

The school 1b nm on a co-opera
tive basis at the Oommiuilty Hail 
three days a week, with niothers 
helping the teacher, Mrs. Ernest 
G o ^ y . In the second half of 
this year a "pre-reading reedineeB 
work book waa used.

Membership chairman Mrs. A l
lan Hoffnxan announceB that bo 
date Nhe has 12 pMld registrations 
for tour-year-olds and 3, paid for 
three-year-olds. She uigee any
one planning to  register a child to 
contact her immediately. The 
school is limited to 20 Children 
and three-year-olds are taken only 
if there are not enough four-year 
olds.

Tax Collector’s Hours
All taxes must be paid by mld- 

nlghlt June 16, Anthony A. Mla- 
neggia, tax ooUeetpr notes. He 
will be in the Town Clerk’s office 
tomorrow {rom 9 a.m. bo noon and 
Monday from 9 .a.m. to 4 p.m 
O th erw ^  taxes may be paid by 
mail or at the tax collector’s resi
dence on Rt. 6.

Seek Subscrlbem
Mrs. Edna Kaempfer of Rt. 44A 

Is area ohairman for (he Manches
ter Community Concert Associa
tion membership drive. Her work
ers Include Mra. Robert C3obum, 
Mrs. Oscar Hauser and Mrs. Peter 
Oram. /

Mrs, John Chaplin Jr. of South 
Rd.. working under another chair
man, lists aa her workers Mrs. 
Polly Comolli, M'rs. Jack Hunter, 
Mrs. James Norria and Mrs. James 
Klaf.

The series will present William 
Warfield, baritone;. Gold and FlZ'

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRE8H OR FROZEN 

D ob. 3 0 c

H. PASQUALINI
TEL Ml 4-0404

>48 'Aveijr St., Wapping

RUMMAGE
SALE

‘ Sponsored By 
W OM AN’S RELIEF CORPS 

A U X IL IA R Y  TO  O .A il.

TODAY. 6:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY. 9:30 A.M.

747 MAIN ST.
STA’^E THEATER BLDO.

WANTED!
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET CO., INC.

l » 8  Main St. ItouuAester

Read herald Advii.

dale, duo-pianista, and two addi
tional concerts at Manchester 
High School auditorium.

Band Concert Slated 
Plans for the annual Salvation 

Army band concert in memory of 
William A. Perrett are being made 
by the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Services of United Methodist 
Church. The event will be held 
Jime 16 on the Bpworth House 
grounds at 7 p.m.

A  snack bar' featuring ham
burgers, hot dogs and strawberry 
short cake will open M 6 p.m. In 
charge are Mrs. John Chaplin, 
Mrs. Myron Lee, Mrs. Samuel 
Walker, Mrs. Robert Arendt and 
Mrs. David Knight. There will 
also be a food sale. An -offering 
for the band wlH be taken.

Strawberry Event 
A  strawberry supper will be 

served in the auditorium o f S t 
Maurice Church June 16 from 
6:30 to 7:80. People may buy the 
whole aupper, or just dessent and 
beverage. Tlcketa will be sold art 
the door. Mtu. Nelson Gobel la 
chairman.

Robins Thanked 
A t the giiaduation ceremony for 

the Grade 8 catechism class art 
Maurice Church recently Mr. and 
Mra. Charles A. Robbins were hon
ored with a g ift for their many 
years’ service . In teaitoing First 
Odfnmunloh'li^tanBes.

BasebaU News ' 
Ponrtioellis beat the Police Pa

trol in Coventry last night 7' to 8. 
Jon Treat was starting pitcher ahd 
was relieved by John Caiklns. 
Jeff Maxw(ell wew catcher. Ken 
Shapazian trtarred at bat .and in 
the field.

In the minor league Cavanaughs 
rapped out a 27 to 5 win over the 
Crocket Agetu^. Robert Henry 
was the wiiitilhg pitcher; James 
Ruflni, oabcher.

School Menu
Monday—Prankfurte on roH. 

potato chips, celery and carrot 
sticks, apple crisp; Tuesday— 
baked hash, spinach, pickled beets, 
gingerbread; Wednesday — meat 
and cheese sandwiihes, potato 
Sticks, com, marshmallow butter
scotch pudding; Thursday—Amer
ican chop suey, pineapple cabbage 
salad, raspberry gelatin; Friday— 
ttma-sandwich, potato salad, com, 
ch(KoIate cake.

The Republican Town (Commit
tee will meet at 8 p.m. today In the 
Community Hall.

The Yankee Street Pair o f Bol
ton (Congregational Church starta 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow with a  frog 
Jumping contest at 1:30 p.m., doll 
carriage parade at >;80 and first 
serving o f chlckai barbecue at 0. 

Piano Raeaty had scored 34 runs

to Sheridan CMla 3 wheii toe game 
was called because of. darkness 
Wednesday. Donald R o g e r  and 
Richard Hammond pitched for the 
winners; Tom Potter caught. Todd 
Leventhal and Ken Orliffln pitched 
tor Sheridan.

Family Ptonlo Plans
Cub Scout Pock 157 will hold Ha 

annual famUy picnic at the home 
of Mrs. John S ^ le r  June 15 from 
noon until 3 p.m. There will be 
■wtonmlng and games. Each 
faniily is asked to bring enough 
hot dogs, toils, paper plates and 
sUverwiare tor biMEnaelvee, and a 
salad. I f  possible, each tomiHy 
should hlao bring a thermos Jug 
filled with soda or Juice. Art 
recent flarther-eon piesiic art Gav 
a t y  State Park, the Cube prepar
ed a meal Itor their fathers.

Radio
ia'BM listing InclndM only thuae news brosdmats ef 19 or 10"n*lnn(e 

length. Soire atatii>i« carry other «hort new’smatx).

WDBC—UM
8:00 Jim Nettleton 
8:0U Raynor Shinea 
I 'Oil Nrw» e cii Off

iTnaT-«ia
O.W wh , ■
6:15 K«wii, Weather and Sporta 
7:16 Easy Ed Show 
8:00 Meta va. St. Louia 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 81(0 ’off

WTU>-II8t
6:1)1 Newa Sporte and Weathor 
8:36 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
4:46 Weatherwatch 
7:0b Conversation Piece 
7:31) Newa ol the World 
8:00 Boston at Baltimore 

10:80 Nigiitbeat 
11:00 Newa
11:16 Sporta Final «
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and fUin) Off.

im p - «4 w  
8:UU Joel Uoan 
7:00 BUI Hugbsa 

13:00 Olrond

Berry Festival 
Set Wednesday

Emanuel Church Women will 
aponeor a strawberry f e s t i v a l  
Wednesday from 7 to 9 pm. on the 
lawn of Emanuel Lutheran Omreh. 
Strawberry shortcake will be serv
ed and the Salvation Army Band 
will play.

Mrs. Roderick MacLean and Mrs. 
Charles Bodemann are co-chair
men of the event. In the event of 
rain it will be held hi L u t h e r
Han.

The public is invited.

' Rnducp Sentence
NEW  HAVEN (A P ) — The 

three-month prison sentence of a 
woman convicted of tax evasion 
has been reduced to 30 days as a 
result o f a plea by her attorney 
that some evidence at the trial 
was misconstrued. Mrs. Mary 
Kregelsteln, who with her hus
band John operates the East Hart

ford Iron Works, had pleaded 
guilty to misstating her income in 
1957' by some $69,000. Her Ecctor- 
ney said in U.S. District <3ourt 
yesterday that her accountant 
may have left a mistaken impres
sion at the trial last month that 
he had been denied access to the 
Kregelsteins' bank books. Mrs. 
Kregelsteln must still pliy a 
$10,000 fine.

FREE DEUVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

Read HeraliSAdvs.

ONLY 1 BUGLER, NO BUGLE
PORT KNOX, Ky. (AP)  -  The 

U. S. Army Training Center, Ar
mor, school for the lineal descend
ants of the cavalry, has only one 
bugler. Pfc. Jerry Douglas plays 
"Attention,”  "Retreat" and ‘ "To 
the (Colors’ ’ at dally flag lowering 
ceremonies. Most of the bugle 
calls at the po'st are on record.

Douglas plays the calls on a 
trumpet because the Army has 
been unable to locate a bugle.

Bituminous
Concrete

DRIVEWAYS -  
PARKING AREAS

W. G. SCHWARZ CO.
INCORPORATED 

ROUTE 88, VERNON 
TEL. 876-2042 

FREE ESTIMATES

ManoheMor Evening Herald Bol- 
ooiwpondent, M. CiMneweU 

Yeung, telephone 8i8-888L

ORANGE HALL

IN GO
EVERY SAt. N IGHT^7:30  

72 East Center St., Manchester

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 M APLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Store Parking Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WA8H-’N-DRY CLEAN 
16-Lb. Warii—250 
8-Lb. .Dry Clean 
SPECIAL $1JS0

WIJHtoM(lllllklllil88llliii^^

935 M A IN  S T R E E T  r T E L . 643-5171 - O PE N  9 A .M . TO 5:30 P.M . - CLOSED M O N D A YS  
M USIC STO R E S : 241 A S Y L U M  ST., H A R TF O R D  (522-7201) - 17 O A K  ST., M A N C H E S TE R  
W A T K IN S -W E S T  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  - 142 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  - T E L . 649-7196

OWNIItS REPORT THEY

SAVE
S U 'S 'S
IN FIHIL c o m

R O N  F I R E M A N

CUSTOM 

Mailill
OIL r U R N A C E  

OR 

BOILER

Exclusive VokiMstric Com
bustion givea an insumi, 
dean flame which bums at 
top elBcicncy—mo inioke or 
toot. . .  no waete of fuel. 
Heat is “ locked”  in the tar- 
naoe between firing periods. 
aad not wasted up the chise- 
ney. Thoueanth of ownete 
Report exceprional oil eav- 
mgs. No soot Hteans that 
toe cause of about 90% of 
service calls is ako awni- 

Photte as.

Fogarty Bros,, he.
8U BROAD BTw-dtaL (MtofifiH 

MANOKEBTER, CONN.

FATHER'S 
DAY-JUNE 16

is too good (or Dad
specially when you can give him a reed

Mostly one-of-a-kind 
subject to prior sale:

for as little as $119
Yes, you can really j^ive him the b e s t . . .  the 
nationally famous BarcaLounsfer . . .  a t the 
price you’d expect to pay fo r  an ordinary ad
justable cha ir! Only BarcaLounger has float
ing Action  that will jĝ ive Dad a lifetim e o f 
relaxation.

(Above) The Director in ox- 
blood plastic $199. (Right) 
The Special in beige or licorice 
plastics $126.

(A b ove ) The Special in 
spice-tan plastic $119.

(L e f t )  The Am eri
cana in texture-pat- 
tei-ned pumpkin cov
er $229.  ̂ ’

(Right) The Executive In 
green frieze and plastic, 
$169.

the FAIR it changing itc name to

D & L
The Fa ir has always been a D & L — Davidson A  Leven
thal Store . . . we’re just changing the name to better 
identify it as being a part o f the D <& L  stores in W est 
Hartford, New’ Britain and Manchester. W e ’ll have the 
same quality merchandise, the same famous brands, the 
same personnel, the same management . . .

EVERYTHING'S THE SAME . . .  EXCEPT 
THE NAME!

famous name gifts for 
Dad on Father s Day

SUNDAY, JUNE 1 6 .. .FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

sports shirts fo r summer 

le isure... by Manhattan

^ 4  each

Cool, com fortable cotton sport shirts in this season’s in
terpretations o f the patterns, colors and designs Dad 
likes best! Iv y  button-down or spread collar . . . prints, 
plaids and solid colors. Immaculate Manhattan tailoring 

•and fit . Sizes S, M, L, X L .

W eldon's new pajamas

4 . 9 5

Dad is sure to go fo r  a pair o f new Weldon pajamas wdth 
the built-in sleeping com fort he really appreciates! A ll 
fine cotton broadcloths in coat or middy style . . . with 
long sleeves and long legs. A  varie tj' o f colorful stripes 
and prints to choose from  . . .  in sizes A ,'B , C, D.

tjl/fc'

MIR
pAAlcacie

A DAVIDSON 4 
LEVENTHAL STORE

OPEN WED., THURS.
F R Im 10  a jR . - ?  p jR .

MON., TUES.. SATh 
10 C.III. H  4 p«M.
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Board Ponders 
Space Needs at 

School in Fall
The board of education, meeting 

Wednesday night, discussed sev
eral possible solutions to the 
problem of two new classrooms, 
sorely needed when Porter School 
opens in the fall. A decision will 
be made at the July meeting,-

The board authorized the secre
tary to complete arrangements 
for the procurement of a perform
ance bond on the bus contractors 
through the Sumner and Sumner 
Insurance Agency. W i l l i a m  
Thompson of Rt. 87 is the local 
agent.

It was noted that the school li
brary circulated - 3,097 Action 
books; 3,457 non-Oction books and 
3,660 "easy" books—a total of 
10.214—since the new librarian, 
Mrs. Mary Fuller, began ''her 
duties in the fall.

A  committee from Columbia 
Co-operative Kindergarten asked 
the board to give consideration to 
the establishment of a public kin
dergarten. This question has been 
brought up several times before 
and has also been brought up at 
town meetings where it has been 
voted down. The board authorized 
the secretary to indicate its pres
ent position and the procedure to 
be followed before a public kin
dergarten could be ’■incorporated 
into the present school program.

The present accident insurance 
policies wili be continued next 
year. The policies are issued by 
La Societe des Artisans Coopera
tive, a Canadian Arm. Premiums 
will remain the same, $1.25 per 
child.

The resignation of Barry Thay
er, music supervisor, was accept-

BE
CONFIDENT 
WITH 
TAMPAX® 
INTERNAL 
SANITARY 
PROTECTION

Stay cool, fresh 
l^even on difficult days

-

3 absorbencies 
Package of 10 ,.

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 Main St., Manchester

ed with regret and the board will 
seek a replacement.

Mies Donovan, school nurse, will 
devote three one-half days and 
one full day to duties at Porter 
School next year.

The board policy concerning 
teachers pay when chosen for pos
sible Jury duty is that the teacher 
.will be paid regular salary minus 
the fee paid by the court.

ZMting Permits
Mandiall T. Nuhfer, new zoning 

agent, has issued permits for 10 
now homes ki town. This is a iarg- 
er number than usual, according 
to Nuhfer, who said in April 4 
houses were listed in the 11 per
mits issued and in May 6 were in
cluded In the 9 permits granted. 
The Jehovah Wittnesses recedved 
a permit for a public building in 
May, also. Total valuation of per
mits issued is estimated at $159,- 
000.

In April permits went to Joseph 
Lusky, garage at hla home; John 
Valk, si>lit level house on Henne- 
quin Rd.; Roy Dingier, house on 
■Rt. 6; Theodore Budzinski, garage 
at has home; Maurice Sprague, 
tool shed on Woodland Terrace; 
Clarence Jedfries, house on Henne- 
quiai Rd.; Russell Inzinga, ga
rage at house on Collins Rd.; Mar
shall Squier, garage at home on 
Rt. 6; Carl Gosline. pigeon loft at 
home on Hennequin Rd.; James 
Odbb, house on Rt. 87; B. Brainerd 
Bell, addition to house on Sleepy 
Hollow Rd.; Frances Hennequin, 
two-car garage and breezeway, Rt. 
6A.

In Miay, permits went to, Vincent 
Sledjeski, house on Rt. 6A; Clar
ence Jeffries, three houses on Dou- 
Meday Rd., and two-story house on 
Hennequin Rd.; WlllimanUc Con
gregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
Kingdom Hall, one story and base
ment, Rt. 6; Bari and Lillian Wa- 
trous, addition to attach small 
building to house; Walter Schroc- 
der. addition to house on Rt. 87; 
Hayden Oriswold, house on Elrdoni 
Rd.

Osaoer Drive Short
Mrs. Nathan Pell, chairman of 

the Cancer Drive, said that for 
the first time, the town has not 
reached its quoU. The quota was 
$A50 and the total collected was 
$523.50. Mrs. PeU, who has been 
chairman foa- nine years, said the 
quota had been consistently in
creased over this period of time.

According to her records. 
$461.30 was received from letters 
of appeal; $7.20 from coin boxes in 
public places, an anonymous gift 
of $5.00 sent to WilUmanlc and 
credited to Columbia and a gift 
of $50 from Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
KuUgren, raised through a sale of 
their handcraft work.

Manchester Kvenlng Herald Co
lumbia eorreapondent, Virgbila M. 
Carl son, telephone 228-9224.

C la im s Near>M onopoIy

WASHINOTON (A P )—A Con
necticut Congressman who says! 
the executive branch has a near-' 
monopoly on scientists in govern
ment Is proposing a bill to give the 
House and Senate permanent s c i- . 
entitle staffs. Republican Abner i 
Sibal, In a statement yesterday,! 
cited the tremendous range of { 
highly technical issues' fheing the 
government. "It has become in
creasingly difficult for Congress
men to question programs sent 
down from the executive side," he 
said. "This is extremely serious 
when one considers that it is Con
gress that must decide whether to 
vote the money and, if so, how 
much.’’

GUYS and G A LS 15-19
Summer's almost here— don’t be left out of oil the 
fun. SIGN UP N O W  for the "American Beauty" 
tour. 26 FUN-FILLED DAYS, ceost to coast. All 
inclusive rate, just $625 or pay oniy $7.00 a wehk. 
Join your friends— CO-ED or ALL GIRLS TOUR. 
Phone 643-4289 now for oil the details.

WESTERN HOLIDAY LINES, Monchostor. Conn.

CUSTOM-MADE RfOLL-UP ALUMINUM

ning Width
AWNINGS
Window Height Price

36” 60” S2S.7S
42” 60” 127.15
48” 60” i2 iU K »
54” 60” i314N>
60” 60” S32.75

DOOR CANOPIES TO MATCH
Width Projection Price
42” 42” I 2 8 4 N I
48” 42” $ 3 1 . 0 0
54” 48” 1 4 0 . 2 0
72” 48” 1 4 5 . 5 5

FREE INSTALLATION—ALL COLORS

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
195 W. CENTER ST.—TEL. 649-3091

Covenant Church 
Planning Home 

For Retirement
Plans for the construotion of a 

modem retiremepit residence open 
to members of the ■ Trinity Cove
nant Church of Manchester and 
iU si.ster churches throughout the 
Northeast were announced today 
by the Rev. k. Ejnar Rask, pas
tor of the local church.

The new. facility will be located 
in Cromwell, Conn., and will ini
tially have accommodations for 
50 residents as well as staff-mem
bers. It will replace the present 
Covenant Home, which occupies 
a 110-year-old building at 2880 
Lafayette Ave. tn the Bronx, N. 
Y. A brick addition to the orig
inal fi-ame structure was built in 
1921.

The Rev. Mr. Rask said the new 
residential facility will be of func
tional design and of one-story ma
sonary construction with a pait.;al 
basement. The exterior walls will 
be of masonry with .steel joinUs, 
and the floor will be of concrete- 
slab con.struotion.

Features will include sUding- 
type aluminum windows, sky- 
tiome roof lighting, floors flniMied 
with vinyl tile and ceilings of 
acou.'?tical tile.

The Rev. Mr. Rask said the ob
jective of the Building Committee 
and the architects, Johnson and 
Haynes ot Pawtucket, R. I., has 
been to create a genuinely home
like atmasphere while providing 
all the facilities required by elder
ly lesidents at a minimum co.st.

The home will be situated on a 
90-acre site located in rustic sur
roundings in Cromwell, between 
Middletown and Hartford.

Three residential areas and a 
.service building will open onto a 
central court. This and other 
8eml-enck>sed courts will have 
sun traps to provide protection 
from the elements and extend U»e 
normal season for sitting and 
strolling outdoors.

In each of the four resldenUal 
areas, residents’ rooms will open 
onto a lounge and activity room 
with television and recreational 
facilities. Meals to be served 
in the central dining room will be 
prepared under the direoUon of a 
dietitian and trained culinary 
staff.

Numeroas coveniences and safety
feature.s have been incorporated 
into the design, including non-slip 
hand rails. Illuminated switches, 
individual heating controls, sound 
controls, ramps, non-slip vinyl 
floors and grab bars in toilets and 
bathrooms.

Sun rooms for lounging and strol
ling will be situated along the am
bulatories connecting the residen
tial areas. Recreation facilities and 
gardenii^ plots for residents will 
be provided on the grounds.

The new retirement residence 
will be constructed by the East 
Coa.st Conference of the Evange
lical Covenant Church of America, 
with 67 churches throughout the 
Northeast. Responsibility for con- 
.struction and operation of the home 
is ve.sted in an administrative 
board of 15 volunteer directors and 
a full-time administrator.

The present Covenant Home was 
established in 1919. Lloyd Strandine 
of Chatham, N.J., Is president of 
the board and the Rev. Oscar 
Backlqnd is administrator. The 
Rev. Leslie Strand of Worcester, 
Mass., is conference superinten
dent.

The conference al.so- operates a 
children’s home in Cromwell on a 
site adjoining the future location 
of the retirerftent residence.

Tobacco and Berry Wprker^ 
Being Recruited for Harvest

Tobacco and strawberry grow-^ 
ers in the Manchester area are 
looking rdr youths and adults to 
help grow and harvest this sum
mer's crop.

Stnswberry pickers will be need
ed starting about June 15, for 
Work lasting a week or more, de
pending on the weather, and niay 
register for work at the S t a t e  
Employment Service, 806 Main St.

If the climate la dry, picking can 
be spread over a longer period; If 
damp, the berries must be picked 
quickly to avoid rot.

T o b a c c o  work wrlll probably 
start early this year, about June 
24, and growers are trying to line 
up help through the State Em
ployment Office now .'

'The growers are looking for both 
adults and youths, from age 14 
up. Those age 14 and 15 will be 
allowed to work no more than a 
48 hour week, while all over 16 
may work as long as 54 hours.

The basic rate of pay is $.8Q per 
hour for youths and $1.10 per hour 
for adults, with no additional time 
and a half for overtime. Job hours 
wrlll depend on the available work.

Both young boya and girls are 
being sought, the boys to pick, re
set, tie, wrap or do other light 
work, the girls to sew tie, wrap, 
string lath or other similar work.

Boys will spend most time pick
ing. the girls sewing the leaves. 
In most cases, teachers will act as 
supervisors.

Adults will be asked to perform 
any type of necesaary farm work.

Employers will provide trsms- 
portation for workers to and from 
pick up points, which are being set 
up in both Manchester and Rock
ville.

In order to be hired, an individ
ual must have a social security ac
count number card, and employ
ment service referral allp from the 
state employment service, and If 
under 18 prosf of age— a birth 
certificate, baptismal certificate, 
working papers or driver's license.

Hiring for the various area 
grov^ers is being done jointly by 
the employment service and the 
Shade Tobacco Growers Agricul
tural Association.

Miss Hazel Anderson, director 
of the Manchester office of the 
state employment service, esti
mates that there are about 500 
jobs open to area youths, and more 
for adults.

Murdock Outlines 
Bentley PTA  Auks
Hobart Murdock, newly Mooted 

president ct Bentley Sdhool PTA, 
last nlgtit praaented a program ot 
m ajor. alms for next year at a 
combined executive boaid meeting 
at the school library. Murdock, and 
Mrs. Irving Mann, past president, 
proaided.

Aima 6t the progrfun are to heh> 
ciUldrm in and out of sohool; to 
bring home and aehoM oloear so 
parents and teachers may co

operate m child training: to d ev^op\  nelghb<»hood feeling arouM
BenUay School, and to make the 
vrark of the executive board en
joyable for its membera.

Mra. Florence Woods, prlncipM 
of the school, welcomad new boaid 
memhera and thanked outgoing 
fksera. Final committee reporU 
were presented.

Outgoing board memtoar# wore 
hoaU at a aoclal time after the 
meeting.

CH ILO RIN 'S

HEALTH SAND
W . H. ENGLAND  

LUMBER CO . ^
Open All Day Saturday e 

»At the Green"—«69-St01

See our complete selection 
' of famous . . .

^ C A N D I E S

QUINN’S  PHARMACY
87$ MAIN ST.

Coroner’s Finding
HARTFORD (AP) — Coroner 

Louis Schaefer today made a find
ing on the Farmington collision 
laet month in which Waldemer 
Lach, 21, Newington, and Edward 
Sweeney, 26, Bloomfield, were in
stantly killed. He said thait Lach 
was criminally responsible. A 
-sports car driven by Lach, with 
Sweeney as a passenger, was re
turning from a party early on 
May 4 when iit crashed Into an ap
proaching car driven by John 
Hamill of Litchfield, on Rt. 4. 
Both drivers had been drinking.

MANCHESTER
H IG H  SCH O O L

JEWELRY

BOB’S
WELDING SERVICE
Immediate Emergency Service!

ELECTRIC —  G A S  
643-2408... 647-7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to t  P.M. 
No job too big or too smalL

Located In The ^  
H.ARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
At 270 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester

Tipuh/i

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL W EEK

H i l i l l i i i H i H I l i e S i l l H i a i s i i i l g i H H e i H e
START SA V IN G ^ O R  ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

ON or BEFORE the 10th
Earn Dividends From the 1st O f The Month

INSURED
SAVINGS

CURRENT
An n u a l

-Ct -a

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A S S o  C I A. T I o  V

VfAf » s  _____
D IV ID E N D  j|<xcniiTf*» ota » » t riaaweiAL mzTiTiifion 

f o o t t A ie t in

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI. COVENTRY

Extra Hours mon..tues..fri.
■ I W l O i  W  THDRSOAV 9 AJM. to 8 PJf.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

ORTHO

SFRAY-ETTi
hUlIN sill

SPRAYS  
$ full O ollo^

SPRAY-ETTE
QUEEN SIZE

GALLON 
GARDEN HOSE 

SPRAYER

THE TOPS IN 
GARDEN SPRAY 
APPLICATORS.

USE WITH ALL ORTHO LIQUID INSECTICIDES, 
FUNGICIDES, FOR ACCURATE, PRECISE INSECT AND 

DISEASE CONTROL. SPRAYS 6 FULL GALLONS*.

; BLISH HARBWARE CO.
% 793 MAIN  ST. MANCHESTER

YOUn CHOICE ONLY

E vbry day, more and more high schoolers 
are sporting one of these quality made 
Sterling Silver High School jewelry items. 
Choose a charm on a bracelet or neck- 
chain, a charm or pin alone, or the popular 
pin and guard with year of graduation. 
Your high school name is d ^ ly  carved 
around the centir stone which can be your 
ofBcial school color. Come in and order 
now for yourself, or as a gift.
Also available in lOK and 14K gold.

Sp o o r
917 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

and they just hatched!

the FIATS
are now here at

Hilltop Motors
in Bolton

Do You Like Racy Sport Cars?
r<-

Then The Fiat Sport Roadster 
"SPIDER 1200" b  For You!

CO.ME SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN OUR SALESROOM . . .

F I A T
"N EW  PEARL OF THE IMPORTS —  

THE H IG H  STYLED BEAUTY!"

FIAT MODEL HOOD 
FOUR-DOOH SEDAN

p. o.
(OveraeM

beHVery Arranged)

OTHER MODELS START 
A S LOW  A S $1295 P.O.E.

Feafuret̂  For Feature —  
Fiat Is Your Best Buy!
■ g

a 3 i miles to the gallon • Adjustable, fully 
reclining bucket seats • Full windows all 
around e 4 front hinged doors • Roomy in
terior • High luster finish • Windshield 
wa.shers e Luxury touches • Safety dash 
e Over 80 m.p.h. • Whitewalls • Heater 
• Defroster • Unibody construction • 55 H.P. 
(Compare!) • AU indusire price • Warranty 
e Easy terms! • World famous as a fine car 
since 1899!

★  FIAT SALES, SERVICE and PARTS ★  
•  OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 •  y  
YES, EASY BANK TERMS

Be Sure To Step In and . 

See Our Fine Selection O f

HILLTOP MOTORS, Inc.
RL 6 M i  44-A, BOLTON... (at the top of the hill, just before Flano’s) - - - 643-2764

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
IN CO RPO RAT IP

w o o i
COMBINATION

DOORS
SCA LLO P IG

I LIGHT  
9 LIGHTS 

DIAMOND LIGHTS

JOHNS MANVILLE
CORRULUX

Mony S iiM  and Colon

STOCKABE
FENCE
y  HIQH

KWIKSET 
LOCK SETS

HOMASOTE 
BULLETIN 

BOARB >

WOOB
BLINDS

MANY SIZES 
IN STOCK

BILCO & 80RD0N
HATCHWAY

DOORS

PATIO BLOCKS
2 " x 8 " x l 6 "

Penn. Blaek Slate
12"x18"

MEDICINE
CABINET

SLID ING DOOR

SW IN G  DOOR

CEDAR POSTS
6*-28'

BAKED ENAMEL 
ALUMINUM BUTTER

DISCOUNT
C A SH  and CARRY

Uni-card

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED  

255 CENTER ST. 

643-5144
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Somanhis Out Today 
With Altered Format

<ni. 19A3 iHue of Somanhla, dla-f rion with icnlor data of each Mn-
trlbuted to rtudenU today, con- 
talM many new and d if fe r ^  
ideal that make this iMUe quite 
different from prevloua annuals. 
For the f in t  time In Somanhla his
tory, a color photograph of Man- 
chMker High School adoma the 
cover. More candid shot, than 
ever before are dlaributed through
out the Imue. Many of theM were 
taken by Somanhi. member, and 
by Jay R. Stager, yeaihook ad- 
vl«>r.

Thla year’s iMue, conceived un
der the leadership of editor Mar
garet Roberta and asalatant edi
tor Toni RuomU, contain, pictures 
of club organizaUona, aports ac
tivities, and profiles of academic 
life, aa well aa the traditional sen
ior portralta and data on the ac- 
Uvltiee of claaa membera.

Another innovation is the Inclu-

ioria advioe to undercltosmen and 
hla prediotlona for the future.

In keeping with thla year’s 
theme, "the personality of the 
achool," the yearbook contains in
dividual plcturea of faculty mem
ber*, rather than the group por
tralta used in past yean.

The book la divided into three 
main aeotlona dealing with aca- 
dqmlc life, sports, and extracur
ricular aotlvitles.

At the end of the annual la a 
apecihl page containing a memo- 
rlam to the late Mr. David Hart
well, who was loved and respected 
by all at MHS.

Solicitation o f ' sales, oollectlon 
of payments, and distribution of 
the yearbook was hauidled by mem 
hers of MHS Publlcatlona staff 
and their advisor, Mrs. Grace 
Kunz.

Cathy Monacella, ’66

Austrian Boy 
To Visit MHS 
For One Year

A German accent will be added 
to the Swedish and Blngllsh ac
cents heard in the halls of MHS 
next year when Stephan Duschek 
of Vlenm. Austria, comes to Man
chester as an American F i e l d  
Service Student, sponsored in part 
by contributions of MHS students. 
Stephan will be staying with the- 
family of Ned Zaglio, ’64.

A student at the Bundeereal 
gymnasium in Vienna, Stephan 
studies a total o f eleven sutoJecU 
including German, BngUsh, La-tln, 
biology, physics and mathematics. 
He also studies French at the 
instltut Francois de Vienne, 

Stephan is very fond of sports. 
His favorite la skUng, but he also 
enjoys mountain bUmblng, cycling, 
tennis, swimming and ice skating.

Some of his other interests in
clude reading, photography and 
poUtlca. He plana to pursue a 
career in politics and economics. 
In' doing BO, he would be following 
in the footsteps of his father, a 
member o f the Austrian parlia
ment for more than ten years.

This la not the first time 
Stephan has participeuted in an 
exciiange program. Last summer 
he spent three weekf at a holiday 
camp in Surrey, H&tgland.. otgan- 
Izid by the Austrian Committee 
for International BlducatlorMU Ex
change.

Sally Chapin,

Exam Schedule
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Oasses HeaT 
Travel Talks

Miss Anna McGuire’s English 
H classes have been traveling vi
cariously to foreign countries 
through oral reports this week.

’The assignment was for each 
student to choose a country of his 
ancestry, and report on a topic 
concerning that nation. A major

?;oal was content, but the main ob- 
ectlve was the successful oral ex

pression of ideas.
Students chose a wide variety 

o f countries and topics. Some of 
the otHstanding reports were: 
Alan Morrison, on Irish symbols; 
Thomas Zehrowsky, on Life in 
Budapest; Richard Bennett, <mi 
S tonehenge in Elngland; Linda 
Jaaitis, on Hungarian Magic; Fred 
8prag;ue, on Johanne Sebastian 
Bach; and Pearl Olmstead, < 
Dutch Foods/

There were many other excep
tionally well done reports, Includ
ing 'The Blarney Stone, by Janice 
Ford; George Nickerson, on the 
Tower o f London; Kenneth Rich
ards, on Swiss Mountain Climb
ing; and Michael Podolny, on Jew- 
Ish-^Russian Meals.

A  second portion of the asidgn- 
ment was the MmposiUoh aha 
presentation of critlclams of class
mates’ work. Some comments 
made werer "Hla injection o f dry 
humor, illuminated his informa
tion and kept the audience's at- 
teoition," and "Here was a boy 
Who apparently encountered’ a, »e- 
vere case of stage fright when 
fkced by 25 pairs of eyes; In fact 
ao powerful was the ^ fect of 
these eyes that the support of the 
lectern was needed to summon 
courage.’ ’ Another student ob
served "A t the beginning of the 
report, he seemed more interested 
In the floor and ceiling thaAv his 
audience.’’ •

The reports seemed in the main, 
successful, and were a good les
son in oral claaawork.

Rick Ames, ’65

Bermuda H op Tonight
The annual AFB Bermuda 

Hop wlU he held tonight in the 
arena at 7:30. Proceeds will 
help aend an MHS student 
abroad this simuner. Alumni 
and 9Ui Graders are also In
vited. IVie admdseion price will 
be 28c with SAA and 60c 
without. This la an opportu
nity to have the new 1968 So- 
mahhis signed.

School Forms 
Drama Course
The landslide success of "Okla

homa!’’ has Initiated a new back- 
stage "Drama Workshop" by Mr. 
Donald Thomas, director of the 
Sock and Buskin performances. 
This two-period-a-week course 
will carry no credits and no out 
of class work will be aasigpved.

Mr. Thomas said that the work
shop will give the students the 
opportunity to do more back 
stage work such as scenery, sound 
effects, lighting, make-up, cos
tuming and other related jobs. 
The students from these classes 
will form the nucleus for any 
)laya and the musical ‘The Music 
dan,’’ that will be presented next 

year.
To date about 20 students have 

signed for the "Drama Workshop” 
and will be scheduled for the class 
if it can be fitted into their 1963- 
64 schedules. Mr. A. Raymond 
Rogers, principal of MHS, grant
ed the formation of such a class 
to Mr. Thomas after the boomittg 
success of "Oklahoma!'’ Mr, 
Thomas hopes that more students 
will sign up for the chorus, since 
those who have not reg(istered 
cannot be guaranteed a place in 
the workshop if scheduling dif
ficulties arise.

The actors on stage play a rel
atively ‘.‘small part” in a produc 
tion as compared to the tedious 
tasks carried out by those In the 
"shadows’’ (behind the curtains) 
in making the play run smoothly 
and correctly.

The final examlnaiUon schedule 
will be os follows:

Tues., June 11: Tues. Per. 7 
class—8:21. Exams for seniors 
only. Underclassmen will go to 
Per. 7 class and remain there for 
the double period.

Wed., June 12: Wed. Per 6 rtass 
-8:06-^10:16. Wed. Per. 5 
class—10:21—12:21.

Thurs., June IS: Wed. Per. 4 
c]asB—8:06—10:16. Thurs. Per. 
S class—10:21—12:21.

Fri., June 14: Frl. Per. 2 class 
—8:()6—10:16. Fri. Per. 1 clase
-10 :21— 12:21.

Mon., June 17 —Tues. Per. 7 
dass—8:06—10:16. Mlake-up Ex
ams—10:21—12:21.

Ssniom wlio have a semeder 
average of "B " and a minimum 
of "B” for the 4tb quarter may be 
excused from taking the second 
semerter examinations 

On Tuesday, June 11, attend
ance will be taken in home rooms. 
On all other exam days pupils will 
riot report to their home rooms, 
but will report directly to their 
examination room.

Tliere will 'be no examtnations 
In Physical Bducatton, Band, 
Otioir or Orchestra. Students who 
have two study periods or a study 
period and one of these classes on 
an examination day need not re
port to school on that day. These 
students and seniors not reporting 
on an exam day must sign up on 
the Sheets provided in home room.

All School Library books
are now ' due. Please return Im
mediately for Inventory.

Q AC Second 
May Fall to 
MHS Golfers

Led by the hot club of Tim Mc
Namara '64, the Manchester High 
Varsity Golf Club Team swung by 
coveted third place in the CIAC 
State Golf Tournainent Monday at 
the Patterson Country Club in 
Fairfield. The team may receive, 
however, a gift of second place 
when a ruling is received on the 
dlaquaUficatkm of the first place 
Naugatuck team.

Medalist Richie Gessek for 
Naugatuck has been declared in
eligible for competing In two out
side tournamerrts during the year. 
This Is In (^ypositlon to CIAC 
rules. If the CIAC board rules 
that Naugatuck is disqualified for 
using Gessek, Andrew Ward High 
School will become state champ, 
end the Indiana will take over an 
uncontested second plcu:e spot.

McNamara sped the CCIL 
champs on their way to the third 
place position with a score of 78. 
The other Indians contributed to 
the team effort with good scores, 
with Pete Kasavage, '63 carding 
an 80, Ned 2!agUo '64 an 82; Tom 
Jacc6)Mn '63 however ran Into 
rough sailing collecting a 99.

The Mahehestor team coached 
by Mr. Larry Perry placed third 
out of a field qf 21 state con
testants at the Patterson Club, 
The team’s total score was 399 
falbng only six strokes behind that 
of Naugatuck’s 333 and five short 
of Andrew Ward’s  334.

The MHS Llnksmen mopped up 
the regular season posting a 14-2 
record and taking top honors In 
the OCIL.

Roy Parks, ’65

Students Prei^ented Awards 
In Intramurals Assembly

-J,Exchange Students
beFour exrtuinge students will 

studying at MHS next year.
Stephan Duschek, sponsored by 

AFS, will be staying with Ned 
2!agllo, '64, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
IVhnund Zaglio of L a k e w o o d  
ClKle,

Diane Brassington from Buxton- 
on-Darbyshlre, England, will be 
s U y ^  with ChrU Neill, '65, 
daugnter of Dr. and Mrs. Mather 
NelU, 87 Boulder Rd. She is spon
sored by the Girl Scouts, Troop 1

The rcYE is sponsoring Anders 
Lundwall from Sweden. Anders 
will be Staying with Peter Al
mond, ’66, and his parents, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Almond, 
of 1208 Main St.

Beatrix Manz will be staying 
with her uncle ktax .Schmidhauser 
of 164 Henry St. Beatrix is from 
Los Angeles, Chile.

Dedication and hard wor.k myte^Freeman, JW Howroyd, Bus Ma-

Lockers Cleaned at Yearns End
Kathy Vennart ’64 kneels amidst piles of disoarded papers and 
texltibiooks aa she attempts to clean out a year’s accumulation 
of academic paraphernalia. Students were instructed to clean 
their lockers as part of the year-end actl-vities. (HenaJd-photo
by Pinito).

Mrs. Wandt Retires; 
Served for 25 Years

.VIHS Clubs Plan  
Picnics, Outings

Tbe picnic and outing season is 
in full swing now. The National 
Honor Society will hold its plontc 
at Riverside Park, June 14, and 
Sounds of MHS will gather at Mr. 
Monahan’s Coventry Lake home 
Monday. The High School World 
will go to Rocky Neck tomorrow, 

Sock and Buskin held its picnic 
at Watch Hill, and the Library 
Pages visited Old Sturbridge Vil
lage, stopping at various gift shops 
along the way.

The Varsity "M”  Club took a 
trip to Boston to see the Red Sox 
play, but unfortunately the game 
was rained out. Hie Aquaettes 
gathered at Miss Falgnant’s house 
for a picnic, arid the Somanhis 
staff members met at the home of 
Mr.. Stager.

The Audio-Visual Club went to 
Riverside, and the Band membera 
visitsd, Orchard Mansions on Me
morial Day.

Nancy Moore, ’64

The
cated
nurse

friendly and dedl-0 industrial and office nurse and 
was fwTnerly on the staff at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She 
also served four years In the U.S. 
Navy.

An extreme loss is felt as Mrs. 
Wandt retires. The entire teach
ing staff and the student body at 
MHS cannot express fl^ y  their 
gratitude and appreciation for the 
time and effort that Mrs. Wandt 
has an faithfully given in the past 
years.

Marj Luke, '66.

Bob Simmers Faaln Wnpperfeld

Legion of Honor

Host Families 
Needed by AFS

On the weekend o f July 6-7, 40 
■American Pield Service exchange 
students, will visit Manchester as 
part of their New'Englartd'tour. 
Host families are needed for this 
occasion. Preference wHl be given 
to those who have applied for next 
year’s foreign student. Ideally, one 
member of the host family should 
l>e a high school student.

Host famlliss win havs the re* 
^wnsibUity of providing one or 
(wo nights o f entertainment, and 
possibly one oftsnMon. The foreign 
student must 'have a bed of his 
own; -

All those Interested In. sharing 
this enriching experience and re- 
Qmnsihility iJioula contact Mr. 
•tager or mentbers of the Ameri- 
•M I M d  Berrios oooiinittse.

Robert Beach, ’66

“With rings on his fingers, end 
bells on his toes, he shall have 
music wherever he goes."

Bob Simmers doesn’t exactly 
have bells on his toes but he’s 
got something even better—music 
in his fingers! ’ ’Simp’s’’ awperior 
quality aa a .piano man la widely 
known throughout «MHS because 
of his "key” poaitloa in the Dance 
Band and the Josz Club.

Outside of school Bob ccntinuea 
to show his love for “ jaxz. jazz, 
jazz," aa the leader of his own 
combo, the "Squires,’ ’ which he 
proudly describes aa “very good.” 
A member of both the Round Table 
Singers end a folksinging grovp 
called “ the Wzyfarert,”  “ Siinp’’ 
also enjoys the voenf aide of m\;slc.

A recent National Honor Society 
inductee, Bob carried a formidable 
schedule this year Including Hon
or* Physics, Aflvanced Placement 
p o lish , Oslcuhia and Modem His
tory. Naming Calculus as his fa
vorite subject, “ Simp” ptama to 

engineering at the Un^er- 
aMy of Pennsylvania.

B ^ des  jazz, this legioniklre 
also enjove goUlnc. elding, a n d  
hasketbalL He ia an. Eagle Boy 
Scout and an Aaalatont Scout 
leader In Troop 25. His most un# 
forgettable ea i^ an ce  w«a hia trip 
to Florida in 1962 with his troop.

T e t h e r  with hla paients. Mr. 
and Mrs: Robert B. Simmers he 
lives at 106 FtjnnouOi La.

Hoil  ̂ Booker, ’•4

The rain waa falling slowly, and 
the cabin was Id^ed. Two thor- 
ocg6ly wet girls stood t h e r e  
patiently while two others pried 
at the lock. E v e r y t h i n g  was 
soaked. Finally, "Wliat’s this little 
string for?” One g;lrl pulled it, 
the latch lifted, and the door fell 
open. Slg^i.. . .

Bacfii day in the life of Paula 
Wiqpperfeld ia filled with eome 
excitement and new eipcrience. 
Our female legionnaire remembers 
the day she came down with the 
measles during affinal exam and 
had to be exmieed! Recently, she 
perfected a water trap to catch 
crickets for a biology insect col- 
lecUon.

In addition to Honors Biology 
II, Paula's courses Include A.P.. 
Elnglish, Western Civilization, Cal
culus and Gregg Notehand. She 
baa found all her subjects enjoy
able but favors Calculus and plans 
to utilize math for a career in 
Industry or high school teaching.

Paula’s fine scholastic" recoid 
precipitated her selection to the 
National Honor Society in her 
s<H>homoie year and she has served 
aa Us seo^eitary this y ^ .  She was 
awarded a letter of commendatioa 
In the National Merit Scholarship 
competition. '

In hours of leisure, Paula enjoys 
antique shops and a stroll on a 
windy knoU. Her proud parents 
are and Mrs. Paul W uf^rfeld, 
M  Grandview B t

Sue Bette, ’66a

smiling.
service of MHS’s school 

for the, past 25 years will 
be sincerely missed as Mrs. Cecilia 
M. Wandt retires from the staff.

Mrs. Wandt’s gp-eat and genuirie 
Interest in the field ot nursing has 
made her a significant part of 
Manchester’s public health pro
gram.

One of the prog;rams established 
by Mrs. Wandt is the Future 
Nurses Club. The club was organ
ized in 1958 and is designed to 
help encourage gfirls interested in 
the field of nursing. Mrs. Wandt 
reports that many girls who have 
participated in the club have gone 
on to nursing schools and are now 
making their way in the medical 
profession.

Under Mr.s, Wandt’s direction, 
girls presently enrolled in the 
Future Nurses'Club have had first
hand experience by working in the 
nurse’ s office during study halls 
and by participating in the Polio 
Vaccine Clinics and the chest X- 
ray program.

The club is chartered through the 
National Nursing Club and was 
fourth in the state to receive its 
charter. Two years ago girls from 
the club participated in a repre
sentative Future Nurses State 
meeting at Bridgeport.

Mra. Wandt expressed great 
satisfaction in working with the 
club and she hopes that It will con
tinue to functiem in the future.

Throughout the years Mrs. 
Wandt has followed the progress 
of nursing through the changing 
times by participating in various 
nursing association^.

She was educated in Manchester 
schools and graduated frorri the 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1921. "She continued her 
education by taking courses in 
Public Health at the University of 
Connecticut and Columbia Univer-. 
slty.

Mrs. Wandt has worked as an

Girls Leaders 
Pick Hopefuls

-  - N

Announcement has been made of 
girls accepted into the Girl’s Lead
ers Club as Leader Candidates. 
The girls, who were chosen in 
competitive tryouts, will be oan- 
didate.s for one year. Then they 
will either be accepted into per
manent membership or rejected.

The Candidates are Sally Platz, 
Linda Thomas, Janice Scalon, Jane 
Wilson, Kathy Pritchard, Patricia 
Hathaway, Judy Taylor, Leonora 
Fava, Judy Naschke, Enid Rosen
thal and Sadly Miller.

Also Linda Hackney, Ann Prat- 
son, Pearl Olmsted, Bev Wertter, 
8tcphanfW"BoullJer, Carol Randall, 
CSiriaUne G. Neil, Lynn Slmes, 
Lynn Heller, Margaret Dettan, Pat 
Williams and Sue Chilson.

Jackie Corbett, ’64

CLUB AIDS MEMBERS
The Senior Girls’ Club recently 

held their last meeting of the year 
at a pot luck supper. The club’s 
financial situation was discussed 
and the girts determined how the 
money made bi the past year 
would be used. It was decided that 
three $50 acholarshlps will be 
awarded to clUb members. Appli
cations have been submitted to 
the Guidance Office and the win
ners win he selected on the basis 
of class standing, need for the 
money, and service to the c l u b .  
The club alio decided to donate a 
sum of at least $20 to the foreign 
students. The funds which made 
the acholanahipa and^ donation pos
sible wqre raised by selling zrtiaol 
supplies and ^;>onaoring different 
events such as the annual Spring 
Prom held last month.

Nancy Moore, ’64,

tl»elr rewards Tuesday when, me 
Annual Gym Awards Assembly 
was held in the Arena. Awards 
were given for participation in 
after school sports.

Gold Bar Pins were awarded to 
four senior girls: Sue Boris, Joel 
Kehler, Janet Neitson and Deb
orah Wells. Jon Almond, as the 
outstanding senior boy in the in
tramural program, wa.s presented 
with a trophy and a smaller 
medal.

The Gold Bar Pins received by 
four senior girls are the highest 
awards given by the girls’ phyri- 
cal education department and en
tail a grreat deal of work. To be 
considered for it, a girl must 
have earned at least 1,200 points.

The next highest awards for 
girls are silver medals. They are 
^vett for 1,000 points. The fol
lowing girl# received these med
als: Sue Abraitis, Jill Messenger, 
Arlene Shenning, Sue Smith, 
Gloria Trukas, Sue Walker. Nancy 
Zimmermann, all '63, and Bates, 
Joan Coltman, Sue Crane, Betsy 
McNamara, Karen Nowlckl and 
Sue Wollenberg, all '64.

Points toward the girls’ awards 
may be accumulated by taking 
part in after school sports or by 
being a girls' leatler. Those sports 
offered this year were: Soccer, 
volleyball, basketball, tumbling 
and swimming. In addition, mem
bers of Girls’ Leaders may add 
points by assisting in gym classes 
and working in the gym office.

Mr. Richard Cobb, a boy’s physi
cal education teacher, presented 
circular MHS Awards to the fol
lowing boys for their participation 
in the Intramural program: Mario 
Addabbo, Jon Almond, Dick Glng- 
ras, Pete Kasavage and Marshall 
Kramer, all ’63, and Paul Abert, 
Don Bernard, Bob Griffin, jWck 
Hansen, Mike Saverick, Dave Wllk, 
all '64. Also, John Anderson, Don 
Hurl, Brian McIntosh, Bob Olshef- 
skle, Dick Siegal, Pete Tennant 
and Len Tinklepaugh, all ’66.

Miss Mary Jaronzyck, a girls’ 
gym teacher, distributed large M’s 
to girls receiving 450 points. Re 
cipients were Carolyn Akin, Pat 
Close, Karen Johnson, Irene Lisk 
Sue Lundgren, Jean Moore. Jan 
Raddlng, Margaret Roberts, Kathy 
Ryan, Marilyn St. Pierre, and 
Paula Wupperfeld, all ’63.

Also Debbie Bates, Vivian Blain, 
Joan Coltman, Jackie Corbett, 
Susan Crone, Pat Duval, Doreen 
Colas, Botsy McNamara, Sharon 
Neff, Karen Nowicki. Lynn Olschcf- 
skle, Sandy Olschefskie, Joyce 
Rylander, Ingrid Stertman and 
Susan Wollenberg, all '64. Also 
Barbara Wohlgemuth and Peggy 
Zikus, both '66. Numerals were 
giving to 60 girls for 200 points.

C!andidatea for the Girls’ Lead
ers Club became members when 
they received their circular em- 
Mem from Miss Mary Faignant. 
The following girls received these 
awards: Lynda Allen, Nancy Ar
nold, Nancy Begg, Vivian Blain, 
Pat Duval, Dana Frazier, D a n a

honey, Jan McCormick, Btelne 
McMahon, Sharon Neff, Karen Mo- 
wicki, Joyce Rylander, C h e r y l  
Starieweather, Pat Loftus and -Ann 
Vlot, aU ’64.

Also Louise Arner, Lynn Chap
man, Nancy Hitt, B o b a r t a  
Lehmus, Joanne Neilson, Margaret 
Pe.sce, Paula R o s e n ,  Nancy 
Rourke, Francis Smith, Barbara 
Wohlgemuth, all '66.

The Aquaettes also were hon
ored. Those who had completed 
one year In Aquaettes were ward
ed flying M’s. They were: Nancy 
Begg, Dennise Carlson, Linda Dl- 

'Manno, Oaye Morrteon, Sharon 
Neff, Kathy Peterman, B l a i n e  
Sheldon, aU ’64. Also Sue Boris, 
Gerry Brown, Judy Muskc, Janice 
Noren, and Debbie Welle, all *6$. 
Also Daisy Dimock and Valerie 
Wabrek, both '65.

Senior members o f Aquaettes 
were presented ebarms by Mise 
Faignant. This custom was inau
gurated last year. The receplents 
were: Sue Boris, Gerry l^tiwa. Jan 
Neilson, Margaret Roberta, Debbie 
Wells and Nancy Zimmermann.

Jackie Ooihett, '64. 
Dav* Remlck, ’65.

The Connecticut State Employ
ment Service is giving two courses 
imder. the Manpower Development 
and Training Act—^Machine Shop 
(16 weeks) and ,Auto Mechanic 
(8 weeks) beginning July 1 at the 
Howell Cheney Technical School. 
Senior boys wHoi are interested 
should apply at the enoployment 
office on Main St.

Fish and Bracken Set Records 
In Annual GCIL Track Meet

"la It a bird?” "It It a plane?” -* 
No! It’s a javelin tossed by Jun
ior Don Fiah of Manchester.”

Don cUntaxed his improvement 
in the "jav” for the year at the 
annual OCIL Field Day held last 
Thursday. Not being enough to 
finish in back of the top man in 
the state, Don set a new all-time 
MHS standard for the event with 
a toae of 184’ 11 >i” . His perform
ance topped his own record set 
earlier in this season by p' '" 't  one 
foo t

Jim Bracken, ’63, reached back 
to 1938 to tie an old mark aet 
that year for the 440 yd. run. 
Bracken q>ed around the track in 
51.4 aecor^, fastest time of his 
career. The leader of the track
men took second In the event.

Another tremendous effort was 
made by Carl Rohrb^ch *63, yrho 
places second in the two-mile run. 
"Chip” kept pace with the 
beatable” Teneza of Platt tip to 
the last 100 yMxia. His time of 
10.28.3 caused Coach Paul Pliln-

that it takes a 
break 10:30 in

ney to comment 
“great effort to
high school.”

Keeping pace with the fine ef
forts put out by the rest of hla 
teamtnates, Cralp Phillips ’63 also 
came up -with a beet time of the 
season in the 880 yd. run. The 
"Ijouisville Llpper” turned the 
half-mile in 2:03 while placing 
third.

The 880 yd. relay team of Larry 
Duhaime, Ned Cronin, Craig Phil
lips and Jim Bracken, all seniors, 
ran their event for- the, last time 
in a high school track meet. 
Anchor-man Bracken turned in the 
fastest leg as they plaoed fourth 
with a time of 1:36.2.

Oddity of the meet came in the 
220 yd. run. Although Ned Cronin’s 
time was faster than Bud Daniel’s, 
Bud made the finals because o f 
the difference of their separate 
heat quaftflcations. Because of the 
difference. Bud was able to pick 
up a  fifth place for Mancheeter.

Pete Wteet ’66

Chilean Pupil 
Conies to MHS
Beatriz Manz, on 18-year old 

Chilean student will enter MKS 
in the fall. She is now living st 
the h o m e  of her uncle. Max 
Schmldhkuser at 154 Henry St. 
Bea/trlz comes from Los Angeles, 
Chile, and plans to mend at lieast 
one year In the TJnlted States 
before' returning to South Amer
ica.

Having )>een in Uie United 
States only three weeks, Beailrlz 
finds mastering the language her 
biggest problem. A t present, riie 
is attending the Spanlrii riasses 
of Mr. George Dmigberty a n d  
learning the i&tgUah equivalent of 
the course taught to  MHS Span
ish students. The MHS bulling 
Impressed Beatriz most because 
in her homeland of. Chile one .can
not find similar structures.

Beatriz attended private secon
dary school in Santiago, the capitol 
of Chile, before coming to Man
chester. While In srtiool she fol
lowed a course of studies similar 
to the MHS college prq;>aratory 
program.' She was also a member 
of the CYO in Chile. 'When Beatriz 
enters MHS for the 1963-64 school 
year site will follow a varied course 
of English, ^winirii, history, art 
and music. She also hopea to take 
some of the aecretarlal courses 
offered at MHS.

At home in Loa Angeles. Beatriz 
Uvee with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernesto Manx and her brother 
Wilfred, 23. Her family woa origi- 
radly Oerman-Swisif but have made 
their home permanently in Chile. 
Her sister, Sor Maria Auxiliadora, 
is a nun In the mission order.

Joan Crttman, '64

Qldsla Tnilua Stanley ShoUk

Legion of Honor
The big and the bright are an 

Integral pltrt of the life of Miss 
Gloria Trukas, Wg and bright in 
her own right.

’Scotch”  remembers well the 
excitement of her 'big summer 
with the Girl'Scouts in Europe. 
She enjoys the out-of-doors and 
hopes to spend a good many of 
her future days camping and 
sightseeing.

One of the "brighta” In Gloria’s 
life occurred in chemistry during 
her junior year and concerned a 
large dose of stubborn red phos
phorus that refused to be extin
guished. The fumes from the burn
ing chemical flUed the room and 
nearly choked two sets of lab 
partners.

Gloria’s brightness in the aci^ 
demic world is well supported by 
her selection to the National 
Honor Society in her sophomore 
year, and her rank of finalist in 
the National Merit Scholarship 
Competition. Her all-honors course 
In preparation for college work at 
Mount Holyoke and a career in a 
medically related field includes A. 
P. EngUshi. calculus, Biology n, 
physics, and U.S. History.

School service and activity are 
a part of “Scotch’s” busy life. She 
is-a  member of the Current A f
fairs, Folkalnging, Girls’ Leaders’ 
and Field H o^ey clubs and par- 
tlcipatf^ In Intramural sports. In 
addition, Gloria finds time to work 
as a receptionist In a doctor’s of
fice and 4* typist at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Eight pets of four kinds live 
with Gloria and her mother Mrs. 
IsteMlle Muzikevlk at 238 Charter 
Oak Bt. I

Sue Boris, 
i  ■

When asked what he’s always 
wanted, Stanley Sholik replies 
promptly but firmly, "To be a euc- 
cess.” Hla determination is not 
mere wialrful thinking, either, for 
Stan’s high school career has ani- 
ply manifested his qualities oL 
worth.

He was awarded a Let^r of 
Conrunendation in the Merjir"Schol- 
arshtp Qualifying Test, Joecame an 
Eiagle Scout two years ago. ha.s 
been elected to the All State Or- 
chertra three years in succesaon, 
and was arvarded a slide rule from 
the Hartford Engineers’ C3ub for 
being the senior boy with the high
est class standing.

Stan has been in National Honor 
Society since bia junior year, and 
is also a member of Current A f
fairs Club, Folk Singing CIlub, 
Danc^ Land, and Jazz Club. This 
year he is taking a formidable ar
ray of courses: Three college level 
subjects. Calculus, English, West
ern Civilization, and H o n o r s  
Physics.

’To further satisfj’ hia variety of 
intereats, Stan is a member of a 
folk singing group called the "Tal- 
ismen,” plays the violin, bass vio
lin, and gpiitar, and last siunmer 
studied phlloeophy and psychology 
at Trinity, where he ^ 1  istudy 
ethics this year.

He plana to become a plrysiciat 
and will a'ttend Carnegie Institute 
of Technology on ■ a full tuition 
scholarship awarded him by the 
United Aircraft CJorp:

Stan Uvea with his parenloMfe- 
and Mrs. Stanley A. Sholik at 36 
Salem Rd.

Liz Dawkins, ’64

There ware 126 people connected
in the Sock and Buskin production, 

66 "CBilahcma!’’

Radio Show 
Ends Season

- "Sounds of MHS,” the. r a d i o  
program “by and for the atudenta 
of Manchester High.” wiU con
clude its broadcasting for the 1962- 
63 season this Sunday evening. The 
final program, dealing with the re- 
'cent preaidential campaign, will be 
aired at 6:30 on radio s t a t i o n  
WINF unless pre-empted by a 
special broadcast.

Since the beginning of the achool 
year, the club has presented 16 
/shows under the direction of Mr. 
David Monahan of the English De
partment. Each progFam high
lighted a certain facet of life at 
MHS. Some of the more notable 
ones feaured the Departments of 
Languages, Mathematlce, Music 
and Art. Among the nonschcdastic 
broadcasts were those concerning 
the annual Christmas concert and 
the teenager's choice of a career. 
Whenever appropriate, and out
standing teacher or student was 
“ spotUghted”  ̂and commended for 
his work.

"Sounds" is designed to better 
acquaint the people pf Manchester 
with the school and its activities. 
But, according to Mr. Monahan, it 
does much more than that. It has 
provided for the membera o f the 
club a "showcase in which to ex
press themselves." Invaluable ex
perience in creative t h i n k i n g ,  
speech and organization was gain
ed by ail.

Two announcers of "Sounds” 
were Betsy Gaudreau, '64, and 
Betsey House, '65. Sports reporter 
was Juris Pukinskls, '65, and com
ing sventa wers handled by Janice 
L ^ a y , '64. The vital and difficult 
task of organisation waa in the 
hands of Nancy Szarek, '64, Tech
nical work was done by Ron Jo- 
doin, '64, and Don Mordavsky, ’65.

Officers of the club wers Ron 
Jodoln ’64, president. Jack Rog
er '64 vice-president, and Nancy 
Szarek ’64, secretary. Those who 
seldom get credit on the air, but 
donate much time to writing 
scripts and preparing programs 
are: Marian Janice Le-
May, Jack Roger, Nancy Btank, 
Joan Coltman, Richard Bulltvan, 
Sue Crane, Elisabeth Strom, Mary 
-WUliams, ait ’64. and Judy Jack- 
son and Judy FVithaen, ’65,

Mr. Monahan stated that 
"Sounds” intends to continue Its 
activities next year if WXNF again 
ia wlIUBg to make air time avfUl- 
able.
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Guardsmen on Duty 
Sitnday in Alabama

(Oeethiwi tram n c *  One)

Ale., where more Oian 3,000 regu
lar Army Infantrymen and other 
■oldlere have been In position 
■ince the Birmingluun racial dis
turbances of May 12.

Some of the Alabamians' Will be 
■ent to Camp Shelby in neighbor
ing Mississippi. The Mississippi 
contingent of the Slst Division to
tals somewhat less than 4,000 men 
officials said.

A high, administration source 
said Thmiday the Negroes must 
be admitted to the university, and 
he Indicated overwhelming federal 
force will be brought to bear if 
that becomes necessary.

The source stressed teat actions 
taken by Gov. George C. Wallace

of Alabama will determine wheth
er troops are used.

Wallace * has been ordered by a 
federal court not to Interfere with 
desegregation of the university, 
but he has pigged to stEUid in 
the doorway and bar the Negro 
applicants.

If the governor calls in state 
troopers, the administration will 
not pit federal marshals against 
them, the source indicated.

In such an event, it appeared, 
the government might wheel up 
its soldiers .

“ I don’t know at this moment 
just how the students are going 
to get in.”  , the highly placed 
source said, “ but they are going 
to get in.”

Obituary ^

Maguire Pays Back Taxes^ 
Town Lifts Lien on His Land

foreclosure of a Judgment 
on property on Ashworth St. owned 
by WUllam Maguire was averted 
this week, when Maguire paid a 
total of |«,433.39 that he owned 
In b€u:k real estate assessments 
to Town Tax Collector Paul 
Cervinl.

Foreclosure was ordered by 
Judge Norman M. Dube, after he 
beared the town’s case in Hartford 
County Court of Common Pleas. 
Magi^e had been withholding pay
ment of taxes from as long ago as 
1955. The bulk of the contested 
assessment was due from 1967, 
when Maguire refused to pay a

Uen$>new assessment—based on lots 
and not acreage—imposed by the 
town.

In February Judge Michael 
Radln, of the Hartford County 
Court of Common Pleas, upheld the 
town’s assessment of 135,732 set 
on the property—about 30 acres— 
by Town Assessor Joseph Murphy.

Confusing the issue was the fact 
that Maguire occasionally paid off 
some of his back taxes.

Notice filed with the Town Clerk 
today by Assistant Council Arnold 
Klau officially recognises Maguire’s 
payment and releases all liens 
against his property.

JFK to Meet 
With B r i t o n

(Oentlaned from Page One)
■ ■ r

have felt It would be useful to 
take advantage of the President’s 
trip to Eiuope to have informal 
talks together.”

Kennedy and Macmillan,, will 
confer in Sussex. The President 
will be the prime minister’s guest 
at Birch Grove House, Chelwood 
Gate, Sussex. I

The two leaders last met in the 
Bahannas in mid-December. At 
that time, they developed a Joint 
plan, now the subject of much In- 
ter-AlUed controversy, to equip 
the North AtlanUc Treaty Organ
isation with a multination nuclear 
force that would include Polaris 
missile-firing ships.

Bolton

Thieves Take S50 
From Clark Safe

Staibe poJlce ore invertigating a 
break and entry oane which oc
curred at Clark Wellpoirtt Oorp. 
on R t 6 sometime during the 
lUghlt. William Clark, president 
o< the firm, reported the break 
at 7:15 a.m.

State Troopers Franoie Pisch 
and James Hall aC the C<rtchester 
Troop, inveotSgating the Incident, 
rep<^ ahoiit }50 was taken from 
the safe. A  torch and tools 
found in the shop after entry was 
gained, were used to open the safe, 
K was reported.

School Work Stops
(Oontinned from Page One)

crowded schools in South St. Lou
is. The officials said the receiving 
schools were predominantly white.

Sources said Clyde X, leader of 
the St. Louis Black Muslims, was 
at ’Thursday night’s meeting. 
Clyde X—Clyde Jones—told Negro 
reporter Buddy Lonesome he was 
only an observer.

’The Muslim leader said he 
would be present at today’s dem
onstrations as an observer.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT
Adoption of a Change in a Zon

ing Boundary Rejection of a re
quest for a Use Change at an ex
ecutive session of the Town Plan
ning and Zoning Commission of 
Andover, Connecticut, on May 28, 
1963, it was voted:

1) That a request for a use 
change of the Leon Palmer 
Property on Wales Road to 
extend a non-conforming use 
be rejected.
2) CSiange of Zone: Change in 
Zone from Residence R40 to 
Business “ B" on the Property 
of Alfred Goldstein on Route 
6.
8 Change of Zone: Change in 
Zone from Residence R.40 to 
Business “B” on Property of 
G. Platt, C. Goss, N. Newtcm 
and T, C. Wright on Route '6 
be rejected. ’The above -action 
has been filed in the Office'of 
the Town Clerk, as part of the 
Zoning Map Zoning Records. 
Dated in Andover, Connecticut, 

thia 4th day of June 1963.
Town Planning and Zoning 
Commission of Andover

Raymond P. Houle, 
Chairman 
Guy T. Outlaw, 
Secretary

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Donald E. Robison and Mar
garet W. Robison, to Willard J. 
Seibert and Susan C. Seibert, 
property at 34 'Virginia Rd.

EkHth E. Ekuton and B. Evelyn 
Reed, to Louis J. F<ox St„ and 
Edna H. Fox, property at 322 
Oakland St.

Mechanics Lien
Westinghoune Elleotric Oorp., 

against J. W. Hale Oorp., proper
ty at Oak and Main St., 1490.40.

Administrators Deed
The estate of Marlon B. Rowe, 

to John McCaztan and Margaret 
K. McOartan, property at 91 
Prtaoeton St.

Quitclaim Deed
Town at Manchester to WUliaim 

J. Maguire, properties on Auturrui, 
Grandview, Porter, 'East Maple 
and Blast EBdrUdge Sts.

Satisfaction of Judgment
Town of Mjanchester againat 

WlHiam J. Maguire, 36,646.54.
Marriage License

Jamee Carl Hamilton, Bound 
Brook, N. J., and Sharon Bent
ley. ■Vernon, Elmanuel Lutheran 
Ohurch, June 15.

■William Jrtm Stephens, 46 
Green Mhnor Rd., and Miara 
Louise Andreson, 686 Gardner 
St., South Methodlk Church, 
June 15.

William Francis Donahue Jr„ 
Rockville, and Mbrllyn Mae Chap
man, 53 Deerfidd Dr., Center Con- 
gregatlonai dhurch, June 15.

75 PTA Members 
Attend School

About 76 PTA members from 
Manchester, Wapplng, South 
Windsor, Hebron, Andover, Tol
land and BBlington attended the 
Manchester PTA Council’s annual 
school of Instruction last night at 
Bowers School.

Mrs. Robert Heins, Council 
president, welcomed the group. 
Mrs. Maurice Willey reported on 
the state PTA convention held In 
April in Manchester.

Refrertimenta were served later 
in the cafeteria.

Town Receipts 
Total 88,029,260

Aa of May 31 the town re
ceived $8,029,260.48 of the »8,- 
141,687 that the Board of Di
rectors expect in revenues for the 
town's general fund for the .cur
rent fiscal year.

Total receipts so far include: 
Property taxes—36,399,073.86 of 

an an anticipated 36,446,465; state 
assistance— 31.262,277.92 of an an
ticipated 31,271,072; current seiw- 
ices—$163,088.35 of an anticipat
ed 3216,185; other revenues— 
$116,244.66 of an anticipated $85,- 
650; fines, licenses and permits— 
$49,424.91 of an anticipated 364,- 
000; and other agencies—$39,- 
200.79 of an anticipated $52,115.

Total i*feceipts in all departments 
during May were $70,781.70. 

Special funds stood at:
Water fund—$348,525.29 of an 

anticipated $357,300; sewer fund— 
$249,125.10 of an anticinated 
$286,310; fire district s dal 
fund—$361,356.33 of an anticipat
ed $359,756; dog license fund— 
$8,870:58 of an anticipated $8,500.

The parking meter fund re
mained imchanged at $14,476.91 
of an anticipated $31,400, since 
the meters were removed from 
Main St. early this year. This does 
not include about $35,000 that the 
directors voted to return to the 
fund, pre'vlously being held in es
crow for parking in the North 
End.

Nelson S. Martines
Netoon Sam Martinez, 80, of 

Bloomfield, fajtrfer of Mrs. Bea
trice Robinson of 112 Deepwood 
Dr., died yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospiltal. He was 
a former resident of Andover.

He was bom in Ansonia _ .on 
March 28, 1883, and had Wved in 
the grealter Hartford area for 
more than 50 years. Before re
tiring five years ago, he had been 
an upholsterer and interior deco- 
raitor in the Hartford area.

Mr. Martinez was a member 
and deacon of Blue Hills Baptist 
Church.

He Is survived by five other 
daughters, Mrs. Makon Langan, 
Mrs. Alice Sundin, both of Hart
ford, Mrs. Gladys Sharpe of Weth
ersfield, Mrs. Anita Lennon, Mrs. 
Irene Newman, both of Bloom
field; a sister, Mrs. Starr Older- 
shaw of Waterbuiy; seventeen 
grandchildren and fourteen great
grandchildren.

The funeral wlU be held Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the Taylor and 
Modeen Bhmeral Home, 136 S 
Main St., West Hartford. The 
Rev. Herbert A. Hunt, pastor of 
Blue Hills Baptist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Pine 
Grove Cemetery, Ansonia.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Henry W. Hamlin
Mrs. Margaret Gillis Hamlin. 74, 

of 81 Goodwin St, -wife of Henry 
W. Hamlin, died at her home this 
morning after a long iUneas.

Mrs. Hamlin was bom Sept. 16, 
1888, in Chatham, New Brunswick, 
Canada, and lived in Manchester 
23 years.

She was a 1900 graduate of City 
Hospital, Augusta, Maine. She 
was a member of North Methodist 
Church.

Survivors, besides her huSband, 
include three d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. 
Emery E. Rothauser of Hartford, 
Mrs. Maynard El Jeffries of Man- 
Chester and Mrs. Hortense H. Ber
ry of Brockton, Mass.; a sister, 
Mrs. T. Harold MacNair at Camp- 
bellton. New Brunswick, e i g h t  
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Flmeral services will be held 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. from the 
Holmes Flineral Home, 400 Main 
St The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial wiU be in 
Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ida Galnen
Mrs. Ida Calnen, 78, of Crest- 

field Convalescent Hospital, died 
last night at the hospital. She was 
the widow of Henry J. Calnen.

Mrs. Calnen was bom Aug. 16, 
1884, in St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
and lived in Manchester eight 
years.

She was formerly employed at 
Connecticut Motor Vehicle De
partment, Hartford, until she re
tired in 1953. She was a member 
of St. Agnes Guild and St. Fran
cis Hospital Auxiliary, both of 
Hartford.

Survivors include two sons, 
Henry J. Calnen of Orange, and 
Robert Calnen of Chicago, IH.; a 
daughter. Mrs. Roger Mottag of 
Erie, Pa., and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:16 a.m. from the John F. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church at 9. Burial v̂ rill be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tomorh)w from 7 to 9 p.m.; 
and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 pjn. t

\ __

Mud and Rocks 
Hamper Work 
Of R e s c u e r s

(Oonttnoed from Pago On*

from Boggs. He was lying face 
down. Rescuers were preparing 
to remove him from the debris 
when the second fall occurred 
today.

Nine men were working in the 
tunnel, raising the roof to accom
modate higher freight cars, when 
the fall occurred. Boggs and Nich
ols were about mlday in the 2,000- 
foot-long timnel.

The falling rocks felled Robert 
Airhart, but workmen who dodged 
the fall pulled him free.

The tunnk Is near Walkel^Sn 
the Wood-Wlrt County line. The 
railroad in that area was closed 
for the summer to permit com
pletion of the project.

Sisterhood Fete 
Honors Donors, 

Bills Thespians
Ann Feshbach and Arne Zaslove 

of Hartford will entertain Tues
day at the annu^ donor dinner of 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom In the Temple vestry. Din
ner will be served at 7 p.m. They 
will present “ An Evening of The
ater.”

Tbe event will honor all mem
bers who have made their donor 
commitments, and will pay trib- 
ut;e to past presidents o f the Sis
terhood.

Both performers have had nu
merous roles in theater groups in 
surrounding areas. Miss Feshbach 
acted on radio In New York City 
for eight years before coming to 
Hartford. She has also acted in 
summer stock productions and has 
appeared with Trinity Episcopal 
Church dramatists, Hartford, and 
Glastonbury Players.

Zaslove is drama director of 
Hartford Conservatory of Music, 
and has directed many theater 
productions in this area, as well 
as performing as a pantomimlst 
In New York City and in Hartford 
and surrounding towns.

Temple Beth Sholom will soon 
be moving to its new building at 
W. Middle Tpke. and Parker St. 
after 26 years at Its present loca
tion. The Sisterhood will plan and 
fully equip its new kitchen. All 
donor contributions will be used 
for a kitchen trust fund.

Mrs. Isadore Redding and Mrs. 
Sanford Plej>ler are co-chairman 
of arrangements for the dinner 
and program. They are asstoted by 
Mrs. Raymond Beller, Mrs. Hiilip 
Harrison, Mrs. James Segal, Mrs. 
Jack Sandals, Mrs. Nathan San
dals, Mrs. Louis Hurwitz, Mrs. 
Leonard Seader and Mrs. William 
Cooper.

Mrs. Segal, Mrs. Sidney Tallent 
and Mrs. Neil Ellis are in charge 
of decorations and table arrange
ments.

Mrs. Larry Spiwak and Mrs. 
Herman Alport, f u n d  rais'ng 
chairmen, are assisted by Mis. 
Herman Byk, Mrs. Kenry Angei, 
Mrs. Joseph Gottlieb, Mrs. Isadore 
Snyder, Mrs. Ronald Lang, Mrs. 
Jack Sandals, Mrs. Joseph Kop- 
man, Mrs. Louis Foster, Mrs. ^ 1  
Cohen, Mrs. Philip l^yer, Mrs. 
Seymour Kaplan, Mrs. Irving 
Hochberg, Mrs. Bkijamin Redchlin 
and Mrs. Nathan Sandals.

Reservations may be made with 
membere of the fund raising com- 
nvWrtee.

About Town
The VFW AuxlUary wUl spon

sor a card party tonight at 8 at 
Oie post home,

Uriel Lodge of Masons 'wiH con
fer the ’fellowcraft degree at its 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
Merrow. Senior Warden Don N d- 
aon of Storrs will preside.

Bllghth District firemen yester
day afternoon at 1 o’clock were 
called out to quell a amajl grase 
fire, of undetermined origin, at 
the rear of Bowers School at 141 
Princeton St. No damage was re
ported.

Scouts, Fathers
Camp at Cape

The fifth annual father and son 
camping' trip of Boy Scout Troop 
123 was held thla year at Nicker
son State Park, Cape Cod. with 
40 scouts and their fathers at
tending.

Activities during the weekend 
ranged from sports events to a 
tour of the Woods Hole marine 
installations, incltiding the Marine 
Biological Laboratory and the 
bouy tender Hornbeam.

Meals were prepared under the 
direction of scoutmaster Russ 
Turner, assisted by Carlton Burke, 
Jack Fletcher and Glen Gibbs. 
Sports were directed by Assist
ant Scout Master Chuck Spaeth 
and William Taylor.

Others participating included 
John Shocrock, Don Palmer. A1 
Wright, William Hill, Walter Mac- 
Ilnain, Russ Hughes, Lester Wol
cott, James Lassen, and Johnny 
Johnson.

Funerals

George P. Adamls
The funeral of George P. Adam

ls, 76, of Coventry, who died yes
terday, will be held tomorrow at 
10 a.m. from the John F. Tlemey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
and at 11 a.m. at St. George Greek 
Orthodox Church, Hartford.

Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Stuart H. V. Carlson
Private funeral services of Mrs. 

Beatrice Elaine Plekles Caflsdh of 
635 S. Main. St. were held this 
morning at Watklnis-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. 'Ihe 
Rev. William F. Gender HI. junior 
assistant at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

.Church, officiated. Sydney W. Mac- 
Alpine was organist. Burial was in 

1 Buckland Cemetery, 
j Bearers were Stuart C. Carlson, I Ronadd Carlson, Herbert Whitaker, 
Philip Coslit, James Picqles and 
Robert. Pickles.

Marines Parade 
Rain or Shine

K rause Jplorist

k «a i HARTFOEB RO.

MANCHESTER*
CONN.

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST GROWER!
Phone Ml 9*7700

SPECIAIiIZE

Always iFresh Flowers"̂

Rain or shine, the State Marine 
Corps League this evening at 7 
o’clock will hold a parade—from 
the Terminus to Center Park—to 
kick off its three-day convention 
here.

Hosting the first such conven
tion held here is the town’s FYank 
J. Mansfield Detachment.

Harold A. Osgood, a founder and 
seven-time commandant of the lo
cal Marine group. Is parade mar
shal.

Some 700 men, comprising seven 
divisions, will march north along 
Main St. and past a reviewing 
stand to Center Park. Included In 
the Marine detachments will be 
two platoons of U.S. Marines from 
the New London Submarine Base; 
20 detachment contingent color 
guards including Marine Cadet 
units from throughnut the state; 
state and town police; and some 
half-dozen drum corps and bands.

NOTICE
GMAC WILL SBJLL AT PUB

LIC AUCTION on June 12, 1963, 
at 10:45 A.M. at Scranton Motors, 
Inc., Rockville, Connecticut, one 
1958 Oldsmoblle, Serial No. 587- 
B02745. The seller reserves the 
right to bid.

RiR conditioning
EsrinKitM . . . Information dnd 
sorvica on famous G.E. AIR 
CONDITIONING for HOME or 
lUSINESS.

V p .L I A M S
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

IRAL ELECTRIC DEALERS 
Known ft^Qnallty Prodncts and Servtoe 

M l BroM 8t„ Blanelie*te«wM».464B

%

Church to Hear 
Slahach Sisters

The Blabach Sisters o f Dalton, 
Ohio, will sing at Calvary 
Church Sunday. They will sing at 
Sunday School at 9:46 a.m„ and 
during a worship service at 11 
they will present a gospel musical 
progrram.

The quartet of atoters has just 
completed their third record al
bum. They .are making their debut 
In New Bkigland after traveling 
for nine years In the midwest.

TTie Rev. Milton T. Wells, pas
tor of Assembly of God Church, 
Wrlghtsvllle, Pa., will be guest 
preacher Sunday at 7 p.m. at a 
family gospel service. He is for
mer president of Northeast Bible 
Institute, Green Lane, Pa.

The public is Invited to all serv
ices.

Faulty Foot Brake 
Causes Accident

A.« faulty foot brake yesterday 
brought about a crash Involving 
two cars and the front of a Main 
St. package store. No injuries nor 
arrests but some vehicle damage 
was reported.

Police said the incident occurred 
shortly after 3 p.m. yesterday as 
Mrs. Arnoldeen J. Thompson, 28, 
of 60 Westminster Rd., was driving 
north on Main St., just north of 
Eldridge St. She came to a red 
light and applying her foot brake, 
found she had no brakes. She then 
tried to stop the car by running It 
against a curb, but this didn’t 
work, and the car climbed the 
curbing and struck the front of the 
Forest Package Store at 1071 
Main St., police said, as well as the 
right frofit fender of a parkdR car, 
owned by Charles F. Daly, 79, of 
Waban, Mass.

The Thompson car had exten
sive right front damage and had 
to be towed away. Patrolman 
Earle T. Everett Jr. Is Investiga
ting.

Dewey to Support 
Rockefeller M o v e

Modern Math 
Explained to 
School Board

ItM board at edixation and 
about 20 school offldals Wednes
day night heard two town math
ematics teachers e x p l a i n  the 
”7»ew’ ’ math, the reasons behind 
it, and Manchester’s  attitude to
ward it.

Jay Stager of Mancheeter High 
School and Mrs. Dorothy Gebcfaell, 
a Grade 1 teacher at Waddell 
School, were the speakers. The 
talk was the becond in the board’s 
series on curriculum, and w a s  
given as part o f the board meet
ing at Bowers Bchool.

Stager said "the knowledge ex
plosion’’ — the fact that man’s 
knowledge has doubled during the 
past two decades — has led to 
new developments in math.

For example, he said. In 1850 
a mathematician began a project 
to carry out “pi,’ ' the transcen
dental number, bo 707 digits. The 
job took him 20 years. A digital 
computor matched the feat a few 
years ago — in 13 minutes — 
and discovered that rihe last oenr 
tury mathematician had made an 
error In the 632nd digit.

Philosophical developments have 
led to the necessity for precision 
in the language used in mathe
matics, as well as the symbols, he 
said. “Number,” for example. Is 
being replaced by “numeral,” said 
Stager.

Although a great deal of mathe
matics today still proceeds from 
Euclid's discoveries 2,000 years 
ago, there Is now an emphasis on 
the reasons certain methods re
sult in solutions to math prob
lems, he said.

Mrs. Getchell Illustrated an ex
ample of the analysis which Is 
stressed to elementary children in 
math teaching:

Instead of simply asking a 
child to learn by rote that one 
from two leaves one, a child 
studying new math may see a pic
ture of two birds, one in the nest 
and the other flying away. He un
derstands that there is only one 
bird left, and realizes naturally 
that one of-anything from two 
leaves one.

Steiger said a school system 
■may introduce modern math in 
two ways: (1) Radically revising 
the curriculum.; or (2) Introduc
ing new concepts Into ourrent 
curriculum. The latter la most 
feasible, he said.

About one-quarter of the town’s 
elementary teachers are using 
some modeim math concepts in 
the classroom, he said. At the Wgh 
school level, classes are being re
vised, with less emphasis on 
“plane” math courses, as on "sol
id” courses. Stager said "plane” 
mathematics is a study in two di
mensions, somewhat of a false 
study because nothing in nature 
Is two-dimensional.

Mrs. Getchell used slides to il
lustrate her talk.

Louis Vismomtas of the Man
chester High math department 
discussed the high school math 
curriculum. There are three col
lege-level math courses currently 
taught, he said, which are al
lowed credit by the University at 
Connecticut

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: S4>

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Obremskl, 184 Hilliard 
S t ; Raymond PTnn, 142 School 
St.; Alva Roys, Coventry; Robert 
Kraetschmar, Warehouse Potot; 
Bonnie Packard, 4 Village St  ̂
Rockville; George Ashwell, 186 
N. Main S t; Eugene Bowers, 35 
Birch S t; Mrs. Beverly Yonke, 
East Windsor Hill; Mrs. Ann 
Schleslnger, Dobson Rd., Vernon; 
James Holmes Jr.. 37 Elizabeth 
D r; Gary Maxwell, 6 Bafik St.; 
Mrs. Mary Phelps, 29 Griirin Rd.; 
Sophronie Polrrlqr, ' Wapplng; 
Mrs. Marjorie Fuller, 323 Adams 
St.; Kathy Usk, Valley Falls
Rd.. Vernon: Peter Capltan, Cov
entry; Mrs. Eleanor Robert, 142 
Lydall St.; Carol McCafferty, 
Thompsonvllle; Dirkje Syvesma, 
26 Lydall St.; Mrs. Martha Hess, 
22 Dudley St.; Mrs. Irene Ding- 
ley, 10 W. Middle Tpke.; Edna
Morganson, Ellington; Anthony 
Rubera, 483 Woodbridge St.; Dan
iel Isch. 136 Orchard St„ Rock
ville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Irma 
Starkweather, 39 Joseph St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Zdanls, Wapplng: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. .Eugene Schwarke, 
Andover; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoige Kingsbury, Wilson 
Lane, Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Paggiolo, 12 Oxford 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Marti, 20 Woodhlll Rd.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boutin, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Ralph Garey, 42 Seaman Circle; 
Mrs. Elsie Plank, Wapplng: Mrs. 
Jean Robson, East Hartford; El win 
McAdam, 52 Weaver R d.; Mrs. 
Wahnette Murdock, 674 Gardner 
St.; George Johndrow, 238 Oak St.; 
Robert Turklngton, 84 Garden 8t.

DISCHARGED TODAY: William 
Keating, 107 Hamlin St.; Wendy 
Schmedding, 606 Gardner St.; 
Caroline Barrett, 120 Lakewood 
Circle; Mrs. Antoinette Scarlato, 
64 Birch St.; Michael Monsarrat, 
Wapplng.

RockviUe-Vernon
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State News
(Oontinned from Page One

estly look forward to his appeal to 
a higher court.”

Shackney, a 6i2-year-old chicken 
farmer and religioue teacher, was 
found guilty l^ t  April o f holding 
six members of a Mexican family 
against their wills on hie farm in 
Middlefield.

Bid Approved 
On State’s 

Himsing Plan
The State Public Worka Depart

ment this morning gave Its ap
proval of the $348,800 Wd from the 
Associated Oonstruotion Oo. of 
Hartford to build 40 units In the 
proposed housing project for the 
elderly on Franklin St., RockvlUe.

Only the approval of the oojn- 
tract by the RockvlUe Housing 
Authority’s lawyer is needed, and 
this will probably be done by 
Wednesday, clearing the way for 
construction.

Bids were opened yeeteiOay 
morning from sight contractors, 
including SqulUacote Builders of 
Newington, Conyers Construction 
of Manchester, New Blngland Con
struction of Avon, Anderson-Falr- 
oaks of Hartford, Hallmark Build
ers of West Hartford, Joseph Or- 
wntt and Sons of Chioopee Falls, 
Mass., and Sterling Engineering 
and Construction of Providence,

The larger portion of the pro
posed housing project will be built 
by the federal government, adj»^ 
cent to the state project. This wiU 
Include 64 housing unlU and the 
community building.

Bids wlU be sought In about five 
weeks for the federal portion.

Construction of the state proj
ect WiU not have to wait for the 
federal bid opening, however, said 
Francis Pitkat. exeoutlve secre
tary of the authority.

Work can begin as soon aa the 
state oontract is signed.

Completion o f the construction of 
state project is promised In 366 
calendar days after the signing of 
the oontract, meaning by about 
Sept. 1, 1964.

Inquiries about obtaining resi
dence In the project already total 
enough to fill It, sold Pitkat. For
mal applications will be sent out 
later, and then the authority will 

(select the tenants on the basis of 
need, age and ability to meet mini
mum financial requirements.

~ Vernon news la handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 875-3186 or 
649-6797.

Ether Used in Attack
MILFORD (AP) — A man used 

ether to subdue a woman he at
tacked in a trailer early today, po
lice said.

They said another woman was 
attacked In the same way two 
year-s ago at the same trailer park, 
the Ryder Mobile Home Park.

The incident today occurred 
shortly after 4 a.m. After entering 
the woman’s bedrob)n, the man sat 
on his victim while Squeezing drops 
of ether onto a towdl he was hold
ing over her face, police said. .

The woman was able to scream, 
but shortly lost consciousness, they 
said.

Police said they were unable to 
confirm whether the woman was 
raped. She was admitted to Mil
ford General hospital.

Family Honors
Darling Sr.

Lee Darling Sr., 176 Eld^ldge 
St., recently was feted at a triple 
celebration at the home of hie 
son-in-law and dauglvter, Mr. Snd 
Mrs. Floyd E. Duff, Salem.

Duirling’s 70th biirtliday, h is  
daughter’s birthday, and her 19th 
w eein g  anniversary were cele
brated. AJbout 45 friends and rel
atives f r o m  Colchester, Sedem, 
Marlborough, New Britain, Man
chester, GlaiStonbury and East 
Hartford attended.

Mrs. Darting Sr. is a patient 
at Mancheater MemDrial Hospital 
and was unable to attend.

(Oontinned from Page One)

Dewey extended those greetings 
to the Rockefellers at the annual 
$100-a-plate fund-raising dinner 
Thursday of the state GOP. The 
audience in the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel rose in a standing ovation.

The major Republican event of 
the year also marked Mrs. Rocke
feller’s debut at a top-level politi
cal gathering.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER

Mitchell
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firoploc* and Door)iropl
PICTURE FRAMING (all typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS I WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESnHA'TES GLADLY GIVEN 
OLOgE» SAT. AT 1 PJM.—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

RESPONSIBLE 
COUPLE WITH 
3 CHILDREN 

DESIRE TO LEASE 
BEHER THAN 

AVERAGE 3 OR 4 
BEDROOM HOME 
IN MANCHESTER 

AREA, EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES.

Td. 443.1524 
MR. MEYER

Start Your Sets Today! FREE!
With Purchase of 8 Gallons 

or More!

BEAUTIFUL
GENUINE

ANCHOR HOCKING
Cut Glasses
Three 
Types 

fo choose 
from

. . . PLUS SPECIAL BONUS . . .

WATER
JUICE

SHERBET

DOUBLE STAMPS
WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS— .

WE e m  g r e e n  s t a m p s  o n  e v e r y t h in g i

STATE SERVICE STATION
, “YOUR PLYING ‘A ' DEALER”

770 MAIN ST. (Opposite The State Theater) Phone 648-6860, MANCHESTER

■kl,

Enemy Has jVo Problem Note Rut—

jVavy Can Hide Carriers 
Whenever It So Decides

(OBBOntMd from Paga Ono)

Ueit speoUt of nonahooting war 
•xtant la which bUliona of dollan 
liavo boon Inveated.

Brlofly, it la a form of oloc- 
tronlo warfare in which each aide 
triea to detormine the effiqiancy 
and rahge of the other’a detection 
dovlcoa, the eharacterlatica of the 
oloctroqic oounter-meaaurea and 
•von the ■ oounter-counter-mea- 
aurea.

Scbooch oharacterlaed it aa a 
“ cat and mouse game,”  one in 
which the United Statea haa de- 
ellned to

dvaa ■o. hlntad over ao

alightly that it la a game in which 
the United Statea -via learning far 
more about the efficiency of So
viet dovlcoa than vioo vena. ''

What goes on in thla field of 
electronic warfare le ao aenaltive 
to the nation's security that some 
Of the very top people in govern
ment have asked that they be 
kept ' in ignorance of advances 
leat they let something klip Inad
vertently.

In any event, there are certain 
reporters In thla town who know 
roughly at what range the Navy 
can detect, track and destroy h08‘ 
tile aircraft — and it la farther 
than the 100 miles at wMeh Ran-

8ar aircraft began "escorting”  
le Russian bombers.
These reporters know, too, of 

Navy orders that hostile action 
on the part of approaching Soviet 
bombers — evasive action, acti
vation of radar blinding gear, 
opening of bomb doors — la to be 
met with hostile action.

On flyovers of the sort practiced 
by the Soviets, incidentally, a 
good bit of the electronic geai* 
aboard a carrier la shut down. No 
point in giving away secreta for 
free.

From time to time, Just for ex
ample, Soviet and U.8. fighters 
have been known to intrude into 
hostile territory briefly or to 
make bee line flights which might 
be interpreted on radar as an in
tent to Intrude.

The purpose of these flights is 
to estimate /the range of the 
enemy’s drt^ction equipment and 
the reaction time of the defensive 
forces, both ground and air.

' "I think It la unfortunate that 
there are those who keep peck

ing away at things Ilka this 
through Ignorance,”  Shoech said 
of those who feel the Soviet flights 
spell the end of the carrier as 
an effective weapon.

He denied that carriers were 
dangerously vulnerable.

“ We are talking about degrees of 
vulnerability,”  he said. "Certainly 
a big air base on land which can
not be inoved and which ean be 
polnpointed Is vulnerable. If you 
could pin a carrier down to an 
operating area of, say, a hundred 
miles. It would be just about as 
vulnerable as a big air base.

“ But you don’t — smd you can 
not now program a ballistic mis
sile to hit a carrier."

END OF THE TRAIL
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

last of the cllp-clopping milk wag
on horses will be retired In this 
city when Abbott’s Dairies converts 
its final 20 horse-and-wagon routes 
to trucks by early winter, 1968. 
At one time, Abbott’s had 400 
horse-drawn wagons In the city.

Police Arrests
Grace F. Perrone, 18, of 104 

Hartan Rd., lask nigtvt was charged 
with ahopliflting. The incident oc
curred at King's Department Store 
on Pine St. She pootM a $50 surety 
bond while aiwaiting presentation 
in Manchester's Ctroult Coiut 12 
on June 24.

SIGHT8EEDCNG CAREER f
■WASHINGTON (AP) — To see 

everything In the Smitheonian In
stitute, Jack Goodwin, Hbrarian of 
the Muaeum of Hlatory and Tech
nology, ertlmatee that you should 
set aeide a full ttwee yean. His 
ertimate is based on ^lending 60 
seconds at each display for 34 
hours a day, seven <toys a w e^ . 
Even then, he adds, exhiibMs a n  
being changed oorurtantly, and long 
before you would ha've completed 
your three-year tour, an exflviblt 
you had not seen would have re
placed one you )iad visited.

Children’  ̂ Show 
Slated at State

A special matinee wUI lie held 
for children of all ages tomorrow 
at 3 p.m at the State Theatre. ITie 
special attraction is another all 
eomedy "Stooge-a-Rama” , featur
ing the zany and riotuous, come
dians the "8 Stooges”  in several 
of their comedy hits. Cartoons 
will also be Included in the pro
gram.

The regular features “ Come Fly 
With Me” and “ Boys Night Out” 
will begin at • p.m.

BfUSElIM FDGOE
ROANOKE, Va. (AP)—The Ro

anoke transit company has donated 
a city bus to the transportation mu
seum at Wasena Park.

A streetcar, a gift from the Dis
trict of Columbia trsmsit system, 
has also been added to the museum 
which Includes everything from old 
trains to hand-ears.

PRICE“FOF’INB SIFT IDEAS!
AT SPECTACULAR DISCOUNTS !

JHULTON
LO IPIOI SET

C M to in s  a 4U e s . bo ttle
• f oftw sliav* letiM &
• eel- 
^ n e .' A  tengy 
iro0roneGl

2.50

lOHlOE SUPER 
SPEED SHAVER
A gift thet every 
femer wl II level 
Surgleel eteel weeli* 
able head ••• ehotter 
Meletont eoaet

13“

“ AOnON SLEEVE”  
KNIT SHIRTS
Fa sh io n  c o lla r . . .M id e r  
a rm .g u s ia t l R lbbod  cu ffs  
&  w a i's ti 2 p ly  non-shrInk , 
eo tton l i s le  In new  Spring ! 
sh o d e s l S -M -L -X L I '

DRESS SHIRTS

Compara
ble value 
2.9S-8JM)

2 f w $ 5

6A0 earti

Sxclusively oursi Waeh a' wear 
TOttons, oxfords & shears with, 
button-down, «hap-tab & perma- 
stay eollors! Ads't sleeve treat- 
mentel White,..14-17 neek!
PINIfT QUALITY 
FABRIC DRB8B fHIRTf j
65% Dacron polya«tar/35%  cotton 
^ i s t o  w oavat, "P im a** cotton 
broodclothc & oxfordsi Porm o-ttay, 
button-down & snop tab oollorcl 
Novelty sloovo trootmontil Whifol 
14 to 77 no ck ... 2 . 6 9
Oompartbit valua...l.M-4.

*̂MR. ORANb”  
OOMBED OOTTOR 
ilNDERWEAR
Crow A V-floek Tee 1
Shlrti...S-M -L-XLj/t.ll |
Boxer $herto..,Soll 
& Pottoms...30-46

ilrtiWhite Athlotle $h 
...36-46...S/I.TI 
Whit# Briefs...
30-46...S/2.S8

MRR'S
“ JA0 ” SHIRTS
Denim look, eelidi, 
shocks, novoltlos a 
stripe*...olT In woih- 
oblo cotton fobrlesl 
Aoi't colors...S-M-LI

2 » w $ 5

2.69 each

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRT 
ASSORTMENT
White on w h ite*, Plm o*, 
cotton so o rtu cko ri, 
s t r ip o il Embreidorios, 

km o to llle i & nootil 
'Ivy*, button-downs . .
A mony morel S-M-L-XLM

Grand-Way has Slacks for Every Dad
IVY, RILTLIfS TAR M O D H f, RRiCUiPBR, RLAM A flNQLI M.1ATID FRONTf, 

ABfORTBD COLORf, fO M I WITH MATCHIMR RILTSI

1.99

MEN'S TAILORED 
WALK SHORTS
Baltlass Tab. plain front 
Ivy A solf-boltod models 
In solid*, fonelo*, plaids ; 
A chaeksl OocrenV 
A cottons ...29-421

MEN'S HUH f a s h io n ] 
SWIM TRUNKS
Boxers-, briefs A short 
lege In buckle, a)oitle 
at beech bey medals I

•COTCHGARD 
COMRID COTTOM 

TWILL SLACKS

3 J L 0 I Oomparabis 
• w TF  valua...4.9B

Mislmoitar fabric... 
Scotchgord finlihl Ivy 
A Tab model*...pro- 
cuffodl Spring snodotl 
Ivy 30-42, Tob 29-381.

Ass't fabricsl Selidc A 
pattom*.,.S-M-LI -

SCOTCHOARD 
TAILORID TROPICAL 

DRBS8 PANTG

6 A M  Oomparabla 
• W W  valua...8.98

Docron'/royon with Scotch- 
gord finish or Dacron*/ 
worstodi Nylodaon linings... 
proeuffbdl Ass't colors I Ivy, 
Tab A single ploot modal*,.. 
29-421

I*!-

Wash 'n wear cottons in a 
cool poplin weave! Ass't ool- 

;e-cuffed
Ivy, 30-42! Beltless Tab. 
Sizes 28-38!
•polyester

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT, 9:30 A.M , TO 10 P.M .
' 4  ,,

DWORIN’S
New Low Prices!

'59 FORD
Falrlane “600” 4-Door Hard
top. Alaskan white. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatlc, white
wall. No, 3977.

$995

'55 STUDEBAKER
4-Door. Black and red, ra
dio, heater, automatic trans
mission. Stock No. 4306.

$240

'57 CHEVROLET
4-Door 'Wagon. Blue. Radio, 
heater, powergllde. No. 4296.

$795

'61 CHEVROLET
Greenbrier, forest g;reen. Ra
dio, heater, powergllde, 
whitewalls. Stock No. 4494.

$1695

'60 CHEVROLET
2-Door. White, 6 
cylinder, standard 
transmission. Stock 
No. 4220.

*63 VOLKSWAGEN
Micro Bub. Tutone green. 3 
seats. Radio, heater. Low, 
low mileage. 'Windows all 
around. Many other extras. 
No. 4319.

$2375 
■59 FIAT

2-Door. Blue, sunroof. Ideal 
for the whole family. Stock 
No. 4437.

$295_______
'59 LANCIA

4-Door. Green. Come and 
see this one. Stock No. 4457.

$695

'57 BUICK
4-Door Hardtop. 2-tone green, 
radio, heater, dynaflow. 
Stock No. 4262.

$795

'56 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Bel Air.. White and 
green, radio, heater. Power 
Glide. Stock No. 4226.

$695

'59 RAMBLER
4-Door. White, radib, heater. 
Stock No. 4308.

$795

'57 CADILLAC
9-Passenger Limou
sine. Raven black, 
radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, power 
brakes, power steer
ing.

'58 FORD
4-Door. White and gray. Ra
dio, heater, Fordomatlc. 
Stock No. 4188.

$695

*60 FORD
station Wagon. White and 
blue. Fordomatlc, whitewalls. 
Stock No. 4195.

$1270

'62 VOLVO
2-Door. White. Radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

$1560

'62 RAMBLER
American 2-Door. Raven 
black. Radio, heater, white
walls. *4o. 3682. Ideal pleas
ure car and economical, too.

$1195
'58 CHEVROLET

4-Door. White and silver 
blue, radio, heater, standard 
transmission, 8 cylinder. 
Stock No. 4314.
_______ $890

'61 CHEVROLET
Parkwood Wagoii. Radio, 
heater, V-8, standard trans
mission. Tutone beige and 
gold. No. 4242.

$1990

'57 FORD
Country Squire 9-Passen
ger Wagon. V-8, radio, 
h e a t e r ,  Fordomatic. 
Stock No. 3817.

'59 VAUXHALL
4-Door Sedan. White with 
blue interior. A nice second 
car.
_______ $595_______

'$5 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wagon. 2- 
tone green, heater. Power 
Glide. Stock No. 4515.
_______ $350_______

'58 FORD
Convertible. White and red. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
whitewalls. Stock No. 4333.

$795
'60 IM PA IA

4-Door. White and blue. Ra- 
, dlo, heater, jiowergUde, 
whitewalls, power brakes, 
power steering. 'Stock No. 

|, 4339.
$1695

'60 SIMCA
4-Door. Black and tan. Ra
dio, heater. Stork No. 4422.

$595

'57 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door. Black. Radio, neater, 
automatic. No. 4183.

$690

'56 CHEVROLET
4-Door Wagon. Tutone green. 
Radio, heater, powergllde. 
Stock No. 400k

$495

'57 BUICK '
Special. 4-door hardtop, 2- 
tone green, Hydramatlc, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.

$795
125 OHiar "OK" Uttd Cars to Choesa From

f C H E V R O L E T J

“A  FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY” 
289-3441 •  OPEN EVENING5 

467 CONN. BOULEVARD, EAST HARTFORD
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LirnLB 8PORTS BY ROUSOM

§35i3ftS>'ihit ^ £ ^ !

BU66S BUNNY

'you WACKY WABBIT! THAT'S NOT 
MV WINDOW, THE SISN BELONflS 
OVER HEREl

MENS SHOP

V m t Z V v T o o ^
GET / I  LOSE 
BUSY /DOUGH,AN' 
AND S BESIDES, 

OS4/M$r)l'M DUEON 
IT! y  ANOTHER 

JOB- 
HMM!

, TH ATU . BE TEN BUCKS 
^FERTH'SIGN AN' 

I'L L  THROW IN 
[THE ARROW PER, 

FREE!

i>-7

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . HAMLIN

»W»lTMiAN.TAt̂ mw.Q«.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

'W H Y 
DON'T WE 
HAVE A 
HEATED 

POOL. 
LIKE THE 
N EO LEYS 

D O ?

THEN I  COULD SLO SH  
AROUND IN THAT, 
NICE, WARM 

W ATER,'

WOULD YOU REALLY 
 ̂L IK E  THAT, SO N ?

B O Y -
I 'L L S W ,

WHAT 
A G Y P

BONNIE BY JO E CAMPBELL

OH «MAr A 
aeAtf-TEE-FBU 
ttOKRR-N|fi&

^  (  WHOS MORE
Luhportant— m e  

^ lUEGRABe?,

M‘w,;

SHORT R IB S BY FRANK O’N Ea j.

'naats ' j'our. dad e cm k
OOlD'toU FOR BBN6 LATE 
TO  OWNER LA STN !0H Tr

<So

\'M ©OING-TO BE 
 ̂CONFINED To QUARTER J

ryou'RE Liicicy me
DIDN'T CUT'/OUR 
ALLOWANCE,TDO.

1 1

HE DID,I USED
TOSerHALFDaiARS.,

*-r

BUZZ SAW YER BY  ROY CRANE
MO VMNDBR.'
THERE MUST BE
400 Meter s  of
STEEL CABLE
WOUND AROUND 
IKEPROPEUiR, 

U?nANf

S A B O T A C E .'
THAT'S WHAT IT IS/

M ICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

PR0P0SITI0M5 
— TOAAAKE

MR. ABERNATHT

fi^R N fim y, rrfe
WEliy HOW DOVDU

UM5MYNEW f -----
a m tm n 4 S P o o i.fi ^  EVER 

SEEN/

VjwMv

i ±S/EHEARDOFOVAl HAPED 
POOLS, i Ve  h ea r d  o f

KIDNEY- 
SHAPED 

pools, 
BUT 
THIS 

I TAKES 
THE 

CAKE.

3Y RALSTON JONES andsFRANK RIDGEWAY

0

...it 's  th e  FIRSTTIAie I  ever  SfiM 
AN ABERNA-mY-SHAP6D POOL'

V-///A-

O U R BO A RD IN G  H O U SE with M A JO R  H O O PLE

r

N\N.

wb.u, th' 
HACKMADe; 

IT/ AN'NOWTO 
’’MoOF in  an' iPlM A 

( WaXLV YARN To HOOPLt 
f ABOUT UNCLE 3ULIUS/ L, 

NUD6E YOUR WITS. AN'
, REMEMBER 1MAT
Biscutre an' 6o o p
JDEPENP on TW' RISKf 

ANSWEieS/,

irkOOK«TDMKUK6 
OUR a r r iv a l Id ABOUI 
Aseie A se cR B TA s 
A  err OF SCANDAL AT 

tOESCAY BRI06E 
UB/eVSR.'/ 

^WINDOW FRAME6 
A  BOARDSie 
VIE'LL LEAVE TH6 
OlX>aOPP6B  
PCRCOLfftOR 

.5TBAMIN& M OM  
WERE OUT ON W . 

FIRST BOOMOe /

^4

"UlAe END OF
i5S2iStes2tt^&

C A RN IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

**1Ps oomplete! Has games, tranquilizers for the 
laotiier and prizes Ibr Bie chadran whio 0> honie B n tf*

DAILY OROfleilf̂ ORD PUZZLE

v p p o s n e i

a o g - s . -
AOppoNto W

many
SOppoaSa tt

13 Bow 
MAvondi 
UOppoaitaaf 

atarrad 
ISAgfrenive 
leBerelvaa 
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YOU'D BEAR IN MIND— 

ALTHOU6H I  HAVE NO 
PROOF OF THIS VET—

THEBOyiS*lHe60MOP 
OSCAR EOMBA'S MU6HTER...T 
BUT I  DON'T THINK HE 
KNOWS HIS ORANPIWHER  ̂
ONCE WAS A I 
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fiANSSTStl
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CAPTAIN EASY
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YOU MEAN 
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WHEN He- 
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HMNU.. WATER'S 
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MAYBE WE CAN 
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SKIPPER 
IN TH ER Ef
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Tension Hits Lexington 
In Wake of Rapial Riot

« I f n e t r s is O s e

war* rtfSMd aervloa tn eoma in- 
gUticM but BBrYM tn othars.

HiB yMoncB hare overshad
owed s  msaa demonatration at 
OraatMboro, whara 38 Nafroea 
wara arraatad aftar thay aat down 
in a  midtown atraat faitaraacUon 
In prptaat of aagrasathm poUclaa.

That damanatration followad 
tha arraat aartlar Thuraday of 
Jaaaa Jaokaon, 31-yaar-old atu- 
dant body praaldent at North Car- 
oUna AST Oollaga and ona of the 
Jaadari o<. a month-lon( drive to 
break racial barriers. Jackson

tjmalfin aentar In Huntsvllla 
'^ursday. 11111 UraStebla was 
dlacloaed Thuraday after a con- 
ferance of interested parties, in- 
oludlnf Justice Department offi
cials, In the office of U.8. Diet. 
Judge Seyboum H. Lynne. The 

Oov. George C. 
Wallaw from physically Interfer- 
ring with admission of the Ne- 

was tssed by Lynns.
Voluntary desegratlon action 

Mme In Arlington, Va., SUtesvllIe, 
N.C„ and aarksvllle, Tenn.

In a major departure from past 
the Arlington SchMl

was c h « e d  with tact’^ ” V"riot S T
aftar ha lad a aimUar altdown tn hiring *■" .I**®
front of tha Oty Hall Wadnaaday “ 'll retention
night. Ha refused to post $1,000

On other racial fronts across 
the nation, it was largely a mat
ter Thursday of talk, nagotlatlona, 
plan-making, peaceful demonstra- 
tlona and aoma voluntary lower
ing of racial bars.

A source eloaa to the White 
House said in Waahington that 
Praaldsnt Kennedy hopes no force 
will be needed to gri three Ne
groes anroUad in tha white Uni- 
varaity of Alabama ayatam, but if 
It is needed, than an overwhelm- 

federal force wlU h^sant in, 
praaunmMy troops.

Two Nai^mas will report fbr'aS- 
mlsaion to the main Alabama 
campus in Tuscaloosa Tussday, 
and anothar will report to the ax-

For
Professional

CARPET
CLEAN IN G
Tel. 649-1752 

EARNER’S RUE

F R E E
INSTALLATION

•  MUFFLERS

SHOCK
ABSORRERS

YOUR CHOICE 
SHOCKS:
MUNBOK 
COLUMBUS 
ORIGINAL FOBD

MUFFLERS
W AUniR
A-P
ORlODrAL FORD

Tou Juat pay for part 
charge for Installarion.

— no

MKNnARTY
BROTHERS

n x ,  SM-SISB 
•01-81S CENTER ST.

8-ROOM
CO LO N IAL

. ->t>i
FU M IN G  RD.. 
MANCHESTER

a Thppon Blaetrto XltoiMi 
a Bont-in DMiwaahar 
a Elaetraaio Air Pnriflar 
a Bliah Oahlnats 
a Statolaas Stofl Sink 
a Family Room 
a Ootonlal Flztorea 
a Cnlmdil Trim 
a Lemrered CtoeeaHeers 
a Paael Doan 
a Fireplace

*C>aramie Bath wlili 
OOfapiio SjDor 

• XyilBtXbm 
a BoUt-in Vamty 
a Intocoam Syatem 
a AMto Faa 
aO RH M W aterH ea* 
a Baaabaaid Badlattoa 
a OaDar Hatohway 
a OHgr Wator and Sawar 
a Amaalto Driva 
a LSt lMajMS

422,500

J O H F H  RARTH
■ iM w r M 9 - 0 3 2 0

Win Aeeapt Trades.. . .

of teachers and othsr school sm- 
ployss.

Restaurants and cafeterias tn 
StatssviUe lowsred racial barriers 
and members of th| StatssviUe 
MarchMts Association voted to 
begin ‘ Immediate acceptance of 
applications from qualified Ne
groes for white collar jobs such 

' as sales clerks.
Ths ClarksvUls City Council au

thorised daiagregatlon of aU pub
lic recreation facilities. Including 
swimming pools. That Tennessee 
city's theaters, schools and public 
eating facilities already were de
segregated, except one restau
rant. -That restaurant has an
nounced it will begin serving Ne
groes Monday. It was tha object 
of demonstrations last weak hi 
Negros, Including Olympic sprint 
stsu- Wilma Rudolph,

Integrationists won promises 
I from Los Angelas County busi
ness, government and labor lead- 

 ̂are to speed up an end to any 
 ̂racial discrimination. Negro and

white leaders mat for six boura. 
Negro leaders warned that If tha. 
promises are not kept, axtremiata 
may start Blrm lngham -t^ mass 
demonstrationa tn the Osllfomia 
city.

A Negro leader 'in Eainasvills, 
Fla. promised Indeftnite poatpona- 
ment of racial demonstrationa in 
that city, home of the University 
of ' Florida, after a conference 
with.. Mayor Byron Winn. -The 
mayor has urged Gainesville citi
zens to accept peaceful Integra
tion and has set up a Mracial 
advieory committee.

James H. Meredith, Who last 
fall became the first known Negro 
to attend the University of Mis
sissippi, returned to campus for 
summer clasees. -There were no 
disorders, in contrast to the riot
ing touched off by his original ap
pearance.

Contest Looms
For 1964 GOP

The. U.8. Air Force Academy 
opened in  19 8 5 at Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

(Oonttnned from Page Ona)

ing appeal ki the large etatee 
which caet heavy electoral vote 
totals. If they are to beat Ken
nedy, the Republicans desperate
ly need New York. Rockfeller haa 
carried it twice in governor 
races.

-The New York governor is on 
record for drastic civil rights leg- i 
islatlon and action. -This would be [ 
underscored as the basis for an \ 
appeal to Negro voters In the 
large cities. In contrast, Oold-| 
water advocates moral oersua- 1  

slon to bring about the equal I

righte he says can’t be attained 
by legislation. -This view is more 
acceptable in the South.

A part of Rockefeller’s task will 
be to engender the grass roots en
thusiasm that has been notably 
lacking among his party col
leagues.

Goldwater’s' edmp will have to 
try to convince the prospective 
delegates that ha can win — that 
a  clear cut contest between a con
servative OOP nominee and the 
liberal-leaning President would 
end In a Republican victory. .

Halley’s comet is next expected 
to appear in 1986.

DRIVEWAYS
Free  Esfim afes O n:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT h v iN Q
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M AIO BROTHERS SINCE 1»M

TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JEN N ITE SEA LER

ViTTNER GARDEN
CENTER

IN C.

DAY SALE
1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESHR-VERNON TOW N LINE 

TEL. 649-2623

TO
CELEBRATE

OUR TENTH YEAR IN BUSINESS
SALE ENDS JUNE 17th.

ROSE BUSHES
CLIMBERS, HYBRID TEA, FLORIBUNDA 

FOHED PAOKAGRD 
ALL FRESH 

STOCK

LILY OF 
TH E Y A LL IY
Fockag* eg 8 Pips

Was 89e

TREE
PEONY

Pink, Rnd or Whit* 
Was 2.50

From Holland

RHODODENDRONS
IN BUD and BLOOM

Was 7.95 Was 4.95

ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PAUL SCARLET HAWTHORN Was $7.95 NOW *4.88 

KW ANSAN CHERRY Was. $7.95. NOW *4.88 

GOLDEN CHAIN Was $7.95. NOW *4.88

WEEPING CHERRY Was $8.95. NOW *5.88 

FLOWERING PEACH Was $3.95. NOW *2.88 

CLUMP BIRCH Was $7.95. NOW *4.88

TREE HYDRANGEA Was $4.95.^ NOW *3.88 

FLOWERING CRAB Was $3.49. NOW *2.44

FLOWERING
SHRUBS
YOUR CHOICE

Wos 1.29

y FORSYTHIA 
y WEIGELA 
y HONEYSUCKLE 
y PINK ALMORD 
y BEAUTY iu S H  
y HYDRANGEA

NOW

BOXW OOD
$ 1 ^ .8 8

Was
2.29

EVERGREENS
UPRIGHT

YEWS
5-Ycor-Old 
Was 1.49

NOW  . . . .

7-Yeor-Old 
Was 5.49

NOW  . . . .

8-Y*ar-Old 
Was 8.95

NOW  . . . .

7-Y*ar-Old 
Was 6.95 ^

NOW  . . . .

SPREADING
YEWS

5-Y*ar.Old 
Was 2.95

NOW  . . . .

6-Y*ar-Old 
Was 4.95

NOW  . . . .

7-Y*ar-Old 
Was 6.95

NOW  . . . .

8-Year-Old 
Was 8.95

NOW  . . . .

OPEN 7 DAYS
3  6 n L Y

PLASTICRETE 1  
FIREPLACES
COMPLETE 3* *s

CH AR G E A C C O U N TS  
W ELCOM E

A S K  F O R  A P P LIC A T IO N

C H A R G E IT THRU UNI.CARD

WEEPING
WILLOWS

Was 9VS.00. N O W  $0 .8 8  

Was *3.95. N O W  $ 2 ' 8 8

W of 41498a N O W  $ 1  .44

SPREADING
JUNIPER

Was 3.49 

N O W  . . .

PYRAMID
ARBORVITAE

4-5 F**t 
Was 6.95

NOW  . . . . .

FRUIT TREES
PEACH

APPLE

PEAR

■N

N O W

- , U .....

W E G I V E \ i ^  GREEN STAMPS ~  CASH and CARRY —  LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TAGS

T ' v.*jL

W H. 1 too*'- / A; «:•
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Rams Make T ourney D ebut T om orrow

About a year ago Coach Ron Kozuch led an unheralded 
Rockville High baseball team into the Class B CIAC Tour
nament. Thanks to a' couple of no-hit pitching jobs by Skip 
Olander, the Rams made it to the finals before meeting de
feat. Tomorrow Ron takes another team to the Tournameht 
— this one a highly-regarded second-rated crew. How does 
he compare the two teame? i

We poeed that aomewhat unfair 
queotlor during a recent chat and 
before we were through, we went 
down the lineupa of both clubs, 
comparing them man for man.

 ̂ “ I ’d have to say the ’62 out- 
fleW was stronger defensiveiy,”
Bon started off. “ chiefly because 
o f Frankie Jantcm in center. He 
could really go get ’em. Pete 
Pagani waa in left both years. ,-

Last year we had Whit Fergn.son 
in Hght. John Martello is .in right 
this year and either Jipr Martello 
or Adams in centef. Last year
It was pretty much a set trio and 
Jianton gives thwh the edge.

•*n>e infield is about the same.
The middle men. shortstop Dick 
McGlH afid second baseman Ken 
Foisia are ^tually the same. Fer- 
gi:aon has^moved in to replace 
Tony Dowgiewicz at first and A1 
Put* lias taken over at third for 
Tim Fahey. I>owgiewic* was the 
top fielding first basmian in the 
league for t^o years but didn’t 
hit too well. Fahey was good de
fensively and was also one of our 
leading hitters.

“This year Ferguson has start
ed to hit, he’s really an under
rated player, and I^tz has done 
a good job on defense but hasn’t 
hit up to his potential.

“ Catching we’re about the same 
too. There’s a big difference in the 
boya Bemie Arcklvy was a little 
holler guy while Joe VanOuden- 
hove is twice the size but a lot 
quieter. Bemie was our leading 
hitter last year while Joe is just 
starting to find himself with those 
recent long drives.

"When it comes to pitching, 
this year’s team has to have an 
edge, principally because of the 
development of Putz. He’s made 
a good No. 2 man. It would be 
difficult to pick between Martello 
and Olander. ’Ihe difference, of 
course, is that Martello is only a 
sophomore.

“I  don’t want to take anything 
away from last year’s team. They 
were great. I  was very proud of 
them then and I am now, but Td 
have to say this year’s gang has 
more potential.

s e e
Lose O nly T hree

“We only lose three starters—
McGill, Pagani and John Mar
tello. We sometimes start five 
sophomores, our first two pitchers 
and the catcher are sophs so I’d 
have to say the potent!^ is there.

“Last year’s club did a good job 
all the way. But this gang is get
ting the job done too and they’ve 
still got time to go.”

He added the long winning 
streak (lA straight not counting 
a game with EHlington last night 1 
is starting to add pressure. So far 
the Rams have taken everything 
In stride, tomorrow they’ll have j 
another chance when they oppose i 
a tough Housatcmio Valley Re- j 
gional team. j
Housatonic coach Bd Kirby has 

had great b^eball success at the 
Falls Village school. Two of his 
boys—Tom Parsons and Steve 
Blass— are hurling now for the 
Pirates’ top farm at Columbus.

These two teams will be alike 
in many respects. They’ll hustle, 
they’ll fight to the last out and 
they won’t beat themselves. It 
should be a good game.

* *
Sports Potpurri 

There must be a few wondering 
the writer has been occupy

ing this space all week in place 
of EWT. Well, he didn’t Join the

RON KOZL'OH
oircaa or anything like that, he’s 
not even on vacation. The versa
tile chap has been filling in as 
telegraph editor which Includes 
handling all the wire copy, plus 
making up the front page. He’ll 
be b a ^  here Monday.* * •

Dancers and eaters, particular
ly those with an affinity for Little 
Leaguers, are reminded of the 
dinner-dance tomorrow evening at 
8 at the Elks Home for the bene
fit of the American Little League 
uniform fund. .Manchester 
High’s Don Fish will compete In 
the New . England Scholastic 
Track Meet tomorrow at Dart
mouth. • « •

Belated congratulations to Fred 
McCorry in particnlar and all the 
recent Btaacheoter High athletic 
winners in geoend for their ac- 
oompUshmenta. Five MHS ath
letes received sweaters from the 
school Tuesday in recognition of 
their feats of earning six or more 
athletic letters. Hie five are Me- i 
Curry, Jim Bracken, Doug Pear- j 
son, cion Simmons and Karl Then.

• * •
Phil Rusconi has been named 

captain of the Manchester High 
rifie team for next season. . .The 
Jaycee-Courant Betseball League 
will open its 17th slate June 24 
and an organizational meeting is 
set Sunday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
Courant auditorium. 'Teams inter
ested are invited to attend.

• *  *

Catcher Mike Halday, who
missed seven games because of an 
injury, was the batting champion 
of this seosiHi’s University of
Connecticut team. He complied a 
.875 mark according to statistics 
released yesterday by UConn 
publicist Joe Soltys. . .The New 

I England AAU 2^mlle marathon 
will be run June 18 at Holyoke, 
Maas. Johnny Kelly, Groton 
schoolmaster familiar to local 
marathon fans, heads the list of 
entrants. • • •

Tom Kelley finally met defeat in 
the Midwest League. He dropped 
a 9-5 decision la«t Sunday but only 
gave up two earned runs. Errors 
cost him four more, then his re
liefer gave up another three. Tlie 
ox-Moncheater High ace is now 4-1 
in the Class A loop ... The NFL 
Chicago Bears are getting a „dis- 
ttnet Connecticut tinge. Latest 
addition is West Hartford's John
ny Szumezyk, signed earlier this 
week. He joins another f o r m e r  
TVinity star, Rog LeClcrk, and 
Mike Pyle, former Yale captain, 
on the Bruin roster.

Bouton Hit 
By Smash, 
Jaw Gashed

NEW YORK (AP) — American 
League managers were set today 
to try a new game. It's played 
with nine men. but some of your 
be.st players have to be seriously 
injured. First manager to fill out 
a complete llne-up card without 
erasure.  ̂ gets a three-week vaca
tion in a band-aid factory.

That might provide a welcome 
re.st cure for 'the harried man
agers who watched their players 
mowed down Thursday night on 
a two-game program that .saw 
Baltimore regain fffst place by 
downing the New York Yankees 
4-2 and VVa.shington stretch Us 
winning streak to four games by 
beating Boston 2-1.

ORIOLESYANfcs.1
The Oriole.s, except for a fence 

slightly dented by Mickey Mantle, 
came oiit of the three-day war 

I games with the Yankees in good 
' shape. But the Yankees wound up 
I with anothei- wounded member in I the series finale that gave the 
I Orioles a lli-game bulge over the I world champions.

Pitcher Jim Bouton, who had a 
7-1 record, followed Mantle Into 
a hospital after he was hit in the 
face by a line drive off the bat 
of Jack Brandt In the fourth in- 

, ning. Bouton suffered a cut on 
the right side of his face auid also 
a severe bruise of the right shoul
der.

X-rays showed no fracture of 
either the jaw or the ahouldier, but 
12 stitches were required to close 
the IH-lnch gash on his face. 
Manager Ralph Houk said he wa.s 
hopeful Bouton could take his 
regular turn on the mound.

The Orioles snapped a 2-2 tie in 
the eighth Inning on run-produc
ing singles by Brooks Robinson 
and Jim Gentile to take the series 
two games to one. Gentile also 
drove in the first two Baltimore 
runs. Dick Hall, working in relief 
of Robin Roberts, got credit for 
the victory. Stan Williams lost It.

8ENATOR8-REO*SOX—
At Washingtton. Manager Gil 

Hodges of the Senators lost his 
hottest hitter when Don Lock was 
forced to leave the game in the 
sixth inning. Lock, who had 20 
hits In 40 at-bats and four homers 
in four games, suffered an ankle 
sprain.
^Meanwhile, Red Sox Manager 

Johnny Pesky came up with two 
additions to his m escal list - 
pitcher Gene Conley and catcher 
Russ Ni.\on. Nixon, who had just 
won a starting berth, wrenched 
his back and is scheduled for a 
session with the doctors today.

Conley’s condition, however, 
concerned Pesky even more. Con
ley. who has a 2-4 record and has 
been soundly whacked, was to un
dergo X-rays on the right ankle 
he injured playing basketball for 
the New York Knicks of the Na
tional Basketball Association.

The wobbly ankle apparently 
has been keeping him off stride. 
He was off stride right at the 
start against the Senators, giving 
up a two-run homer to Larry Os
borne in the second Inning that 
provided all the runs Washington 
needed to post Us longest win
ning streak of the season. Conley 
was relieved in the third inning. 
Dave Stenhouse was the winner 
with one-out relief help In the 
ninth inning from Ron Kline.

,\MERIUAK i^ A G l E 
W. L, Pet. 

Baltimore . . . . 82  81 .604
New York . . . . 27  1* JS87

O.R.

Chicago 
Kansas d ty  
Minnesota ..
Boston ........
I..O S Angeles 
Cleveland . . .
Detroit .......
Washington

.81 22 .585 1

.26 28 AS1 4
.26 24 A20 41
.28 24 .480 6
.26 20 .418 7
.20 26 .485 »i
.21 28 .420 0
.10 85 .852 18|

Thursday’s Results
Baltimore 4, New 'York 2.
Washington 2, Boston 1.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Gamm
Boston (Monbonquette 6-4) at 

Baltimore (McNally 2-1 or Stock 
6-0), (N).

New York (Stafford 2-4) a* De
troit (Aguirre 4-5), (N).

Minnesota (Kaat 4-4) at Loa 
Angeles (Chance 5-4), (N).

Cleveland (Donovan 2-4) at 
Washington ( D u c k w o r t h  2-2), 
(N).

Chicago (Plzarro 4-8) at Kansas 
City (Thles 0-1), (N).

Saturday’s Games
Minnesota at Los Angeles, (N).
Chicago at Kansas City, (N).
New York at Detroit, 6 p.m.
Cleveland at Washington, (N).
Boston at Baltimoie, 8 p.m.

am
We ’«  still Win Flag, 
Says Yank Manager

OB
NA-nONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet.
San Frandsoo 81 28 A74
Chicago ..........81
St. IxMiis .
Los .\ngeles 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh .
Milwaukee .
Philadelphia
Houston ..........22 82 .407 6
New Y o r k ___ 20 84 JI70 11

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago S, San Frandsco 2, (10) 
St. Louis 5, Phlladelidda 4 
Oindnnati 7-10, Pittsburgh 5-6 
Only Games Scheduled 

Today’s Chunes 
Los .\ngeles (Drysdale 6-6) at 

Chicago (Koonoe 1-2 or Toth 1-2). 
Sad Fltuicisco (BoUn 2-0) at 

I Houston (Nottobart 5-8) (N).
St. Louis (Washtmm 5-8) at 

New York (Jackson 4-6) (N).
MUwaukee (Shaw 2-8) at Pitts

burgh (McBean 6-1) (N).
Oindnnati (O’Toole 0-8) at Phil

adelphia (MeUsh 6-2) (N). 
Saturday’s Games 

St. Ix>uis at New York, 2 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Phlladdphla 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeica at ^ io a g o  
San Francisco at Hoastoa. (N).

NEW YORK (AP)—Ws can 
win the pennant w i t h o u t  
Mickey Mantle."

Yankee Manager R a l p h  
Houk fired this challenge at 
the reM 'o f  the A m ^can 
League today after he had 
learned ' that the broken bone 
in the le^ foot suffered by 
Mantle Wednesday night in 
Baltimore will keep the Yan
kees’ 1100,000 oenteifidder 
out of' aidtion for at least five 
weeks.

“I e a n’t a e s why we 
shouldn’t be able to beat thoes 
clubs without him,”  Houk said. 
"We oJl know what he means 
to the club but I don’t think 
the players will loss spirit. As 
a matter of fact, this might 
raise the clUb up. We have ' 
been through this, before and 
know we have to battle hard
er.”

Repeats Opinkm .
Houk made his remarks over 

the telephone ftrom Balti
more. He reiterated his opin
ion last night in the Maryland 
Caty after the Yankees lost 
4-2 to the Orioles for their 
fourth defeat In five games 
and fell out of first place.

"Hell, yea, we’re going to 
win the ]>ennant,” Houk said. 
“Baltimore ain’t going to beat 
u.a. n i  guarantee that. Put

that In the (canaored) head
lines. I said when we came in 
here that I thought Baltimore 
has a good eltd>. I atill think 
that, but I think that we have 
a better one . .. . If I didn’t 
I ought to be fired.”

Oarlier, hopee that Mantle 
might return to action sooner 
were squashed by the diag
noses made by Or. Sidney 
Oaynor, Yankee club i^ s i -  
dan, which showed an "un- 
dd^sced slightly oblique 
fracture o f the thhrd meU- 
tarsal”  a small bone running 
across the top of the foot.

Diagnosis Oonflmed
This confirmed a diagnosis 

made after the accident which 
occurred in the sixth inning 
of Wednesday’s gome with 
the Orioles when Mantle was 
chasing a home run by Brooks 
Robinson.

Mickey orsshed against the 
wire fence «and his spikes 
caught in the mesh as he 
toppled tc the ground.

"7 iHiew it had to come 
•ocner or later,” moaned the 
American League’s Most Val
uable Player as well as the 
most Injury prone player u|>on 
his arrival in New York 
Thursday. Later he left for his 
home In Dallas. He’ll spend 
the next three weeks 
foot in a cast. th his

Gilberto Tourney 
Opens Tomorrow

First annual Maureen OiU>erto 
Duckpin Tournament is scheduled 
this weekend at' the Holiday Lanes.

Opening action is set for 2 
o'clock toononow afternoon. Shifts 
will also roll at 6 and 8 p.m. bo- 

I morrow and 2, 6, and 8 p.m. Sun- 
I day. Over 90 entries have been re- I ceived to date.
I Guaranteed prizes totaling 8550 
 ̂are offered In two divisions acratdh 
and handicap. There wUl be a 825 
s a v i n g s  bond bonus for higli 
single.

INTBRNATIONAL LEAGUE
Scoring in eacn of the first five 

innings, Anaaldi’s trounced Nor
man’s, 14-8, last night at Vsrplanck 
Field to ittiovs above the .500 mark 
(4-8).

Bob Shaw and Ron Pitruzello 
slammed three hits each and Ken 
Thomas added two more (or the 
winners. Bob Kieman and Pitruzel
lo allowed two hits each and
Kiernan fanned seven during three 
innings each.
Ansaldi’s .................141 260-14-18-8
Norman’s ................ 100 002— 8- 4-6

Pitruzello, Kiernan (4) and
Tomezuk; Balesano, Daunt (6) and 
Cherrone.

BASEBALL HEROES

S e r ie s  R e s u m e s
NEW HA'VEN (AP)—Yale Rut

gers will resume football rela
tions here on Oct. 1. 1966, it was 
announced today. They have met 
11 times, but only once in the 
20th centuiy and that was back in 
1936. The BIls have a perfect rec
ord in the series that began in 
1873.

PITCHING — Undy McDaniel, 
Cubs, came on In relief with bases 
loaded and one out In the 10th 
Inning, picked WIHie Maya off sec
ond base and struck out Ed Bsiley 
to end threat, then hit homer for 
a 8-2 victory over San FhuMi«M» 

i that moved Chicago Into tie for 
National League lead.

BATTING — Jim Gcnttle, Or
ioles, drove hi three runs la 4-2 
trimiiph over Neiw York as Bal- 
timare regained first place hi the 
Amerloaa League.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Led by Tom Rea’s strong three- 

hit pitching, Manchester Auto 
Parts tqpp^ Moriarty Brothers, 
6-2, at Buckley Field last night 
and as a result, the teams are 
deadlocked for first pises. Each 
shows a 5-2 'reccxrd.

Steve Hemenway, the loser, al
lowed only two hits but gave up 
three fint-inning runs and his 
teammates didn’t gst them back. 
Rea and Bill Mllewski had toe 
winners’" saefties.
Auto Parts ...............801 20x—6-2-3
Moriarty’s .................. 000 110-3-8-2

Rea and Ballard; Hemenway 
and Ware.

MORIARTY BROTHERS ANNOUNCE
THE NEW EST MERCURY SIZZLER

THE MARAUDER
WJ- 'h ' FWf ■'W'

- 1"

N ow  On Display In Our Showroom  

See IfeneTesl Drive If Todayl

MORIARTY BROTHERS■IT
301 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS 443-5135

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Oollectinig a run or two in five 

of the six innings, DlUon Ford 
sdged Sears, 9-8, last night at 
W ^dell Field aiid dropp^ the 
Ibsers one and one-half ramea 
back of league-leading Peck Lumb
er.

Rick- Groman belted two home 
tuns to lead the winners’ 13-hit 
attack. C3iarlle Brackett slugged 
another cireuit clout for gears.
Dillon’s ............ .........181 303—9-13-3
Sears .......................:0H1 108-8-10-3

Gorman, Miller, Fayls and 
Landsberg, Healy; Smith and 
Hannon.

Heavy S t o r m  
C h e a t s  Lema 
Of 67 Round

r''-' 1 ■

GRAND BLANC, JAich. (A P I - 
Tony Lema, ch ea ts  out of a first 
round sub-par 67 In the 862,000 
Buick Opm Golf Tournament, 
faced iq> to the job of trying It 
over again today.

An electrical storm forced can
cellation of Thursday’s first round 
halting hot-shooting Tony’s drive 
(or the $9,000 top prize as he took 
the lead over the 159-man field.

With all scoring wiped off the 
books, the tourney at Warwick 
Hills started all over again today.

The storm chased payers and 
3,000 spectators off the course 
with about a third of the field 
still out.

Earlier, while the sun still 
shone in 90^egree weather, Lema 
had finished a 84-38 round on the 
7,280-yard course and departed.

This was the second timt in suc
cession a storm caused trouble 
for the Buick. Last year a spec
tator was struck and liillsd . by 
lightning.

Lightning hit a National Broad
casting Co. television tower 
Thursday but harmed no one.

Lema, threatening absent Jack 
Nieklaus and other moBsy-wlB- 
Bbig Isadors in the pro contin- 
M it, shot a airing of fbur atnlgbt 
Mrdlea In Isa ding Don Barig by 
throo atrokoa and Bort Waavor by 
four. Tfrieva othor aub-par aooraa 
were wiped out by the eaneolla- 
tlon.

Sam Snead, a favorite, was 
forced 8e a ttaroq-ofvor-par 11. 
Inaad wmW ta a Monbla bogay aa

BALUMORB (APj — TKe R«d 
Sox have buckled below the .500 
mark on the ailing right ankle of 
pitcher Gone Conley who n o w  
faces banudunent to the bulLpcn.

When Boefon dropped a 2-1 de- 
ctsiem to Washington last night it 
marked the first time the club had 
fallen below an even record (23- 
24) since Baltimore won 5-4 on 
AprU 17 and made the Sox record 
3-4.

Conley, ths two-^>ort major 
leaguer who hurt the ankle play
ing basketball for the New York 
Knicks, has been ordered to un
dergo x-rays. If the pictures show 
the ankle is not right, boseiball’s 
tallest pitcher who loves the role 
of starter will go to the bullpen 
according to Manager Johnny 
Pesky.

Conley shared top winning hon
ors with BUI Mmfoouquotta last 
year. Both captured 15 victories. 
He lasted only two innings last 
night after giving up the deciding 
twx>-run homer to Larry Oaborne.

Conley’s record is 2-4 and his 
earned run average has soared to 
highest on the gtaiH—7.55.

PUIAr OrumbUng
One of Pesky's hoped-for ohtef 

I^llars is crumbling. He bad 
planned to use Wifour Wood in the 
bullpen for the next series or two. 
Now he may have to swap Wood 
for Conley In the starting rotation.

"The ankle Is bothering me so 
much that Tve got nothing on the 
baU,” Conley said he bold Peaky 
jusrt. before tlie former was re
moved firom the game. "It’s sUU 
swollen,” added Big Glno who 
fiaoily admitted what he aome- 
tianes has denied—the ankle never 
really has stopped plaguing him.

"Tire had ultra sonic and wMrl- 
pooi treatments,” Conley added. 
"Nothing seems to be doing any 
good.”

Hie Ssnaton, winning Itialr 
fourth in a row for a season’s 

: high, tagged Omley for a single, 
then the home run in the first in
ning. He got them in ondtsr in, the 
second. But be wasn’t r i(^ .

‘Tm  not pushing off the rubber 
right,” Omley said. ” I have no 
leverage. You can see Jm  net 
tlirowing good.”

Pesky said he removed Conley 
“because I didn’t feel he had his 
stuff.”

Forosd to Confess
Oonlqy, who also had sprained 

hds right index finger during the 
beskethaU eeason, was forced to 
confess hta ills lost night. Bariler 
h^^iad said the inkle had fait good 
tM  there were no serious afteref- 
ferts of the k^jucy.

Conley wM not the onty Peaky 
besdacbe. Russ Nixon, who recent
ly won the starting oabchrr’s job, 
wanned before last n i g h t ' s  
game but snapped somethii^ iq hla 
sore baric. He was replaced by Bob 
THtanan. Nixon has been ordered 
to undergo a doctor’s exam, too.

Kpuik Malsooe is recovering 
slowV Irom an upset stomach but 
dklnt play kke i t  He tripled lead
ing off the Sox second and brought 
home Bostons only run when Ed
die Bressoud singled. M a i z o n e  
went 3-for-4 and hlkad hie league 
loading batting average to .345.

MoObouquette is the pitching 
choice tonight to open a weekeid 
series at the home of the AL paos- 
setting Orioles.

Legion Sets 
Final Drill

Final tryout setotosi (or osa- 
dldstee for the Msnehestor 
American Legfoal basehsll team 
is sshsdiiud tadaoemv aftar- 
asea at 1 at . XU Nebe Ftaid.

‘foati”  after Bia diMh 
the sqrad to werfcalik 

AJwot S5 boys have parttol- 
pated la the previous tryouts 
with additiqaal XUachester 
High piiyvrs das

Tall Hurler Facing Bullpen Tour

Red Sox Drop Below .500 Mark' 
When Conley’s Ankle Buckles

METS IN ACTION— Typical of the problems arising 
daily for the New York Mets is a  fly ball (above) hit by 
Tommie Aaron of the Braves. Second baseman Rod Ka- 
nehl and Jim Hickman have trouble deciding who’s go
ing to take it (Hickman finally did) and then (lower 
photo) have more trouble deciding wljose hat is whose! 
And without Marvelous Marv, too, (AP Photofax.)

Cubs Sharing 
Unusual Spot

NEW YORK (A P )— The Chicago Cubs, triggered by what 
head coach Bob Kennedy ciflled “ the trade of the year,”  own 
a share of the National League lead for the first time in 
more than five years.

They reached their lofty status 
Thursday when Larry Jackson 
and Lindy McDaniel, acquired in 
an off-season treide with St. Louis, 
pitched them past San FVancisco 
3-2 and into a three-way tie for 
first with the Giants and Car
dinals.

It was the first time the lowly 
Cubbies had been on the top rung 
since May 7, 1958. And. even
thoj^h they haven't finished in 
UmT first division in 17 years, 
they’re making a determined 
grab tor all the marbles this sea
son.

Their victory over the Giants

and a sparkling 2.06 earned run 
average, was lifted (or a pinch 
hitter in the eighth when the Cubs 
tied it 2-2 on Billy Williams two- 
run homer.

Barney Schultz got into trouble 
In the top of the ninth and Mc
Daniel came In vrith the bases 
loaded and one out. He promptly 
picked Willie Mays off second 
base and then struck out Ed 
Bailey.

He broke up the game with his 
homer in the bottom of the 10th. 
winning his second game in as 
many days. McDaniel Is now 1-1

was their 11th in 18 games and 7°*' ‘ *>e season, with a 1.73 earned 
seventh in 10 starts against San *'vn average. He hM a p p ea r^  in 
Francisco this year. McDaniel l timcR and has finished
nailed it down with a sparkling re-1 75 games. ,   ̂ ,
lief performance and a 10th In-1 ______________
nlng home run. OARD8-PH1LS—

Kennedy put the “ trade of the | Altman's pinch double scored 
year”  tag cm the swap that | Ken Boyer In the eighth with 
brought McDaniel and Jackson to what proved to be the winning 
Chicago and sent George Altman, run for the Ckmls. Bobby Shantz 
and Don Cardwell to St. Louis.' fought off a Phil rally In the sixth 
^ e  Cardinals probably would and Ed Bauta and Ray Sadecki 
agree. worked out of another jam In the

It was Altman’s pinch-hit dou- eighth, 
ble that drove in the winning run * * *
in 8t. Louis ’54 triumph over RBDS-PIRATES—
PhiladeliMa and lifted the Cards Robjinson hit two homers tor the 
into a share of the top ap^-' , second night in succession, power-

In the only other actlvitip; Cin-' Ing the Reds to their first game 
cinnati swept a d o ^ M e a d e r , victory. Jerry Lynch, Smokey 
from Plttsbi^h ^  ^f(a lO-S on Burgess and Bill Mazeroskl con- 

Roblnson nected for Pittsburgh. Coleman 
took over (or the Reds In the 
nightcap, driving in five runs

the bombing of 
and Gordy Colen

CUBS
Jackson

OlANxi—
m,̂ Mmo hihas a T-5 record

with a bases-Iooded^ triple, a sin
gle a bases-loaded walk.

’m$m
CHURCH LEAGUE 

Runs oame in bunches for North 
MsMMMKet last night and they 
walloped Liberty Mutual, 19-5, at 
Mt. Nebo.

Mike Cavanaugh led the 30-hlt 
attack with fbur straight hits. He 
had two triples and two singles 
and soared tour tiinas. Hal Steeley 
collected five safeties, H o w i e  
Holmee two and five RBIs. Dick 
Lemleux and Bob Bean were the 
top hitters for Liberty.
Methodists 350 160 4—10 30 8 
Liberty 020 201 0— 8 8 2

G. CXiappell and B. CbappaH, 
Gardella (4); Bean, LMmitrl (1) 
and BJokler.

DU8TT UBAOUE 
After two defeats this week, 

Farrell’s bounced bfudi last night 
with a big, 21-7, victory o v e r  
Ookmtal Board at Owrter Oak 
Park.

Hie winners opened with a nine- 
run first and just kapt piling iqi 
runs. Nino Pagani (6 fbr 5), An4y 
Kravontka (4 fbr 5) and Steve 
PoTcdak (3 fbr 5) led the 23-hlt 
aesult Dick Moquin had three hits 
and John Preston a solb homer 
for the Boardmen.
Faarell’s »40 070 0—31 28 4
Oohmial (R2 lU  1—  T 11 6

D. Flureil and Bolduo; ’ndhodo,* 
DeOaiK (3) and Stavens.

ALUfiOa LEAGUE
on Idst two 

hWa, A ft I defeated..'EUcs, 7-2,
Scoring seven times on

last night at Mt. .Nebo to move 
back into a first .^aoe tie with 
Green Manor. At the 'West Side 
Oval' PontlooBl’s won Its first 
game, an S ^  verdict over Bantlv
oa . X

S 1 gx^walks and loose fielding 
led to the Elks’; downfall. Winner 
Gary Sulhvan allowed three hits 
and fanned 12.

Two four-run framee were all 
Pontloelli'n needed. Key hits by 
<3ary Benson and John Oerviiii 
lad to the bdg innings. Tony Kas- 
taiuskas drove in two for ths Oil
ers with a third-inning abigte.
A ft I 003 108 X — 7 2 0
Xaks OOO 100 (k—1 8 2

Sullivan and Savino, Heard (2); 
Roberta, Barton (6), Heller (« ) 
and Fitzgerald.

FWitloelli’s 004 040 x—8 5 4 
Bahtly Oil ^ 004 010 0—6 6 3

Benson and WhHe; Hughes, Ted- 
ford (6) and Gott

REO LEAGUID
_ Oonfianlhg  thejg wjkinlng  gay i. 
the Teachen pounded out 15 hita 
Mid defeaitod Vwtoty OsitsncK 
lO-O, at HolMitaaB Paik.

Ihm StandMi had thne Idta 
cksdtag a  homer, UaTs Turtringten, 
Dave Dootnan and Olek D i^ el- 
eon also had ’ three safetiee earii. 
Teachers 806 040 x—12 15 3
Vaitoly 302 003 2— »  14 4

1taiWBgtoa;|

ALUXINI JUNUmS 
Held to six Innings becauas of 

dorimeas, the Yankees still defeat
ed the Red Sooc, 7-8, at Charter 
^  Park. At Keeney B t the 
Ctonts soorsd eaftjr and eftan and 
defeated the Bravso, 163.

Twelve wsBu helped the Yankee 
offenee while D a v e  MeMIOan 
h u i^  a strong sevm hitter. Steve 
Bmas betted a grand atan homer 
and ttoova in seven nsss In on to 
pace the Oianta.
TankaM 3U g g

SS!L OOS-6 T 8
^UcMOlan and Ketty; WhMi. 
Ntori (2), Htoaett (6)m>d B t a ^pole.

230 172 X—15 8 2 
^  200 000 0— 1 6 8 

and Pika; Wtona La-
MM nuflod

Both After KO\ Sports Viewing ijiSereii Starters Expected in Belmont
ft ra ... ■HS’.A,. H  ^

KEW YORK (A P)—  
wslterweisht champiite Luis 
Rodriguez and Emile Grif
fith thlk boldly of ending 
their bitter rivalry Saturday 
night by a knockout in their 
return title-fight.

But U that happens it 'will be 
a blgaer surprise than the New 
York Meta’ riving Roger Craig a 
10 run lead to play with.

The records show that no one 
has been able to stop either the 
champion from Cuba and Miami 
or the ex-champ from the Irgin 
Islands and New York.

They also will be using the 8- 
ounoa gloves that are mandatory

•BothtJ“ ^«f the New York Athletlct 
Coiqmlsslon’s new safety rules In
stead of the 6-ouncers previously 
worn for UUe fights. Most boxers 
sav the lighter mitts, with their 
thinner padding, make punches 
more powerful,

" I ’m going to knock him out,'’ 
said the 25-year-old Chiban exile 
during one of his brisk workouts.

“ A Big laugh"
"That’s a big laugh,’ ’^ald the

Griffith, who rates as the batterftQrlfflth on a close but unanln

24-year-old Griffith w h en ^ ld  of 
Luis’ prediction. "I  just hope he 
tries for one. Then, maybe he'll 
stop running.t He runs like a 
horse but I’m going to ride him 
this time. I’m goln^ to get him 
and knock him out,”

puncher of ths twq, is a 18-10 
favorite to win ths 16-ronnder at 
E d ison  Square Garden and be
come the first to hold the 147- 
pound division crovm thrqe times. 
And he’s only a baby compared 
to Sugar Ray Roblnaon who had 
five reigns as middleweight king.

Bitterness Develops 
Bittemsss has developed be

tween the welters because of the 
close and controversial decisions 
In . thslr two previous clashes. 
Griffith was awarded a ^Ijt ver- 

fUct In their first meeting, a 10- 
rounder before either was cham
pion at the Garden, Dec. 17, 1960. 
Rodrigues Ufted the title from

decision at Lcs Angeles 
March 31. A - majority of boxing 
writers at ringside thought Grif
fith had the edge in the , 16- 
rounder.

Griffith, an aggressive, boxer- 
puncher who hits hard to the body 
has a 86-4 record, including 18 
knockouts.

RodrigUes Is a counter-puncher 
who usually prefers that his op-
Sonenta come to him. He has nlm- 

le fleet, fast hands and a granite 
jaw, .His record la 60-2, including 
21 knockouts.

"the 15-roimder will be telecast 
nationally from Madison Square 
Garden. Starting time is 9 p.m. 
EST.

^Manassa Mauler^, 68, StUl Fit

TONIGHT
8 p.m,-^}ards vs. Mets 

Channel 8
SA’TURDAY 

2 p.m,—Cards vs. Mbts 
Channel 18 

4:80—Belmont Stakes 
Channel 8 

6 pjn,—-Hole-ln-One Sweeps 
Cbannel 80 

6 p.m,—Wide world of Sporiis 
(Europe’s Grand Prix) 
Channel 8

10 p jn— Fight of the Week 
(Griffith vs. Rodriguez) 
Channel 8

SUNDAY 
lt65—Cards vs. Mets 

Channel 18
2 p.m.—Red Sox vs. Orioles 

Channel SO
2:80—Yanks vs, ’Tigers 

Channel 8
4:80—Golf Tournament 

Channel 30

Candy Spots Ready

Dempsey Shudders I 
Recalling Some KOs AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Osborne (1) Senators.

EDITOR’S NOTB^To a younger . generation, the name Jack 
Dempsey Is a legend of the ring. But the. man himself, now 
nearing 68, says that If he had It all to do aver agali), he would 
become a doctor. In an “ Out of the P u t”  feature the former 
heavyweight champion reminisces, dtscusses his philosophy of life 
and talks of the future.

sey was one of the fiercest fight 
ers ever ,to draw on a glove. But 
today, as he nears 68, his face 
glows when he talks of helping 
his fellow man,

MIGHT HAVE HIT TOO HARD— Jack Dempsey, near
ing his 68th birthday but looking a lot like the old Ma- 
nassa Mauler of the 1920’s, is shown in front of his 
Broadway restaurant in New York yesterday. (AP Pho
tofax.)

He winces slightly when he re
calls how hard he hit some of 
his ring foes. “ I regret It,” he 
remarked. “ Maybe . I could have 
knocked some of them out with
out hitting so hard.”

The former heavyweight cham
pion is ruggedly handsome, his 
skin tarmed and his thick black 
hair glossy and only lightly 
touched with gray.

He walks with the light tread 
of a fighter aqd his 210 pounds
are only 22 more than In his figHt-1 personal appearances.
Ing days. His big I)ahds have the When he ’ is In New 
feel of Iron when you shake 
hands .

The lean and hungry look is 
gone from his face, but he stUl 
closely resembles the old Manas- 
sa Mauler of the 1920s,

Would Be Doctor
Looking back over the years, 

as his June 24 birthday approach
es, he said if he had his life to 
live over again, he would like to 
be a doctor —‘ one who would 
help his patients both physically 
and mentally.

“ I think I could do more for 
humanity sis a doctor,”  he ex-J^ock to the restaurant to get a

Ouimet One Former Sport Star 
Who Lives Up to Hero Im age’

BOS’TON— (NBA)T-The farUierO thing about T he 'O ountry  du b
«BWoy old sports figures get, the 
bigger they look. 'They are seen 
in 3ie flattering light of distance. 
In most oases it’s an. optical 11- 
lu s l^  ............

In the case of Francis DeBales 
Ouimet, however, there is no ho
cus-pocus. Ouimet, who 'was 70 
May 8, steadily grew In stature as 
be receded into time. Ouimet 
makes old golf champions look 
good—from WUlle Anderson to 
,Bebby Jones end down through 
Johnny McDermott, Welter Ha
gen, Jerome D. ’Travers, d iick  
Evans, Long Jim Barnes and Genb 
Barazen.

In a sense, time has stpoS still 
at ’ITie Country d u b  Jii Brook
line, Maas., site of the 63rd Unit
ed States Open ,-^amplonship 
June 20-22. Gepei^ly speaking, 
the o(mrse is the same os it was 
in 19)13, w h ^  the then 20-year- 
old Ouimet walked across the 
street ff6m  hla home to beat the 
BriUtOl Masters, Hairy 'Yardon 
and B ig Ted Ray, and put golf on 
.Pbge One in this coimtry. ‘  ̂• 

Won In the Rain 
-Ouimet, then a caddie, shot 72 

to  beat 'Vardon arid Ray in the 
rain in the taemorablq playoff. 
Playing off under ideal oc^ tiond  
for the same championship at 
OcUtmont a year ago, Jock Nix^- 
laois had a  71, Arnold Palmer a 
74.

Ouimet played with hickory 
dhafts, had no precision instru- 
menrts. The ball wasn’t nearly as 
lively or ttue. ’The rough was 
rougher. ’Ihere were no scientific 
methods o f treating greens. They 
,'were nothing more than greeii 
thumb Jobs, as the gardner would 
say. Now courses have supeiv 
intendeitta, many of whom are 
agronomista.

Perhaps the most coctnaordinazy

course is that it remains a chatp' 
■plortahlp test after 60 years. It is 
rolling except for the f l i ^ ' and 
last two or three holes. XtM  wood
ed and the greens are dnjall. The 
comse could very well have been 
transplanted from /Great Britain 
because advantage were taken of 
the terrain. t 6o many American 
courses ajpear artificial.

The ke^ to the 6,870-yard p)ar 
71 The Country Club course Is 
four par 4e from 420 to 470 yards 
in length Immediately after the 
uirn.

Ouimet, as chipper and gracious 
as ever, also makes it seem as 
though time has stood still at The 
Country Club. ’The grand man who 
rose from caddie to Captain of 
the Royal and Ancient Golf Club 
of 9t. Andrews, and. In addltUxi 
to the Oj>en won U.S. AmnlueirB 
17 years apart, still goes to bank- 
h:;:, business in Boston. He wUl 
grace the Open with his presence 
daily.

Nloitlaus, the defending cham
pion, knows his way around ’Ihe 
Country dtlb  oon.:ir8e.

plained in an interview. "Every
body in the world needs help And 
encouragement.

“ I've been down and out so 
^many times I know . about those 
'’^things. A little bit of talk will 

often make a person feel like a 
new man. Npyer discourage a 
person. MtUcr him (eel well. Try 
to build bifo up .

” I( I do something tor a- man, 
it corpes back a hundred fold. You 
have to be a human being in this 
world. I'm no angel, don’t mis
understand me. But as I get older 
I realize that it's c^ y  Uie good 
things you do for people that 
count

“ We are all God’s j^ p le .”

1668

LARK
*1795

Delivered In Manchester

BOLAND
MOTORS

868 Crater St—648-4078
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REPLACE
SHOCKS
EVERY
20,000
MIIES

Tall dragging? 
You Need 

R EP U C EM EIIT 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

CoodyeMT dooUe-actioa shook 
aboorberi pcovids all the 
■mooth-riding oonifort you 
have evoey right to e x p ^  
Suritiefa now and ride rdaxsd!

only
in sta lled

SEATBELTS
ABOTS rAOIOBY SPEOHYOATIONSI

5.95

G O O D / i ^ E A l t ^
SGTvic* Sfor*

718 Mala S t, Biaaeliestar

Another 
THOMPSON 
'T IRST

:*DEL

STOCK m 
RAC ING

Gigih.. 1 iipsciscularl 
Bswildartngl

200 L A P
LATE MODEL STOCK 

CAR FEATURE

i r
THIS

SUNDAY
(JUNE 9) 

A t
2:30 P.M.

★

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
'l l  KII (u.V', ir.Lf I'AHKINC

TALL
MEN

NATIONAL LFIAGUE 
Wine (2), Phillies; Wllllama (7). 

McDaniel (1), Cubs; Robinson 2 
(11), Reds; Lynch (6), Burgess 
(4), Mazeroskl (6 ) , 'Pagliaronl (5) 
Pirates.

NEW YORK (A P )— Own-' 
ers and trainers who think 
they (tan give California’s 
Candy Spots a run for the 
money in the 95th edition of 
the $125,000 Belmont' Stakes 
were at the entry box stage today.

It’s put up or shut up— 8%0 to 
enter coHs officially, with another 
$1,000 to start In the rugged one 
and one-half-mile test for S-year- 
olds tomorrow at Aqueduct.

A field of seven was expected 
for the final leg of the Kentucky 
Derby-Preakneea-Belmont t r i p l e  
crown, but It took a lot of ma
neuvering. In midweek It looked 
as if only five might start.

John Galbreath'a Ohateaugay. 
who upeet Candy Spots in the 
Derby. May 4, but ran second to 
Rex Ellsworth’s Callfomia-bred 
colt two weeks later In the Preak- 
ness, heads the opposition.

Others due to enter were George 
Widener’e Gop Gallant, C. V. 
■Whitney’s Tom Cat, Wheatley Sta
ble’s Insurrection, Psitrlce Jacobs’ 
Bonjour and Louis Lee Haggin II’s 
Choker.

All Carry 126 Pounds
All carry 126 pounds, and with

.^serven starters 
gross $145,450. The wtaner gets 
$101,700.

Candy Spots, 'Who has won four 
8100,000 races this year including 
the Santa Anita, Florida and Jer
sey Derbies and the Preaknese, is 
an odds-on choice at around 1 to 
4.

CBS will handle the nationwide 
radio and television from 3:30-4 
p.m. E5ST.

Three-year olds also ore fea
tured In other races— t̂he $30,000- 
added Argonaut at Hollywood 
Park, the 826,000-added Kent at 
Delaware Park and the $10,000- 
added Governor's Handicap at Suf
folk Downs.

Two-Year-Old Features ■
Two-year-olds h e a d l i n e  Mon

mouth Park’s card In the renewal 
of the 815,000-added Tyro, while 
Washington Park features th e  
830,000-added Citation.

Hollywood looks (or a field of 
about 12 In the 1 1/16 miles of the 
Argonaut with Mra. Ronnie Ring’s 
Olympiad, T. E. Brittingham's Vi
king Spirit, Ambush Stable’s On 
My Honor and Greentree Stable’s 
Bre’r Rabbit the leading conten
ders.

the purse woulda Tlie Kent, also at 1-1/16 nillea,
figures to attract nine o f the dl- 
■viMon’s second flight. Tlie prot)“ 
able starters Include Mrs. Oharies 
Morgan’s S k y  Wonder, Georgs 
Wldener’s Crewman and Wheatley 
Staible’s Bold Commander.

Hot Dust carries top weight of 
126 pounds in the mile and 70-yard 
Governor’s FCandicap. Taut Ship, 
St 122, will be second high weight 
In an expected Held of 10.

The Fourth Estate Stable’s en
try of Editorialist and Times Ro
man top the Probable Field of nine 
in the 11/16 miles o f the Citation.

Fliday, June 7
Nassiff’s vs. Green Manor, 6, 

Buckley.
Police ft Fire vs. Army & Navy, 

6. Waddell.
Lawyers vs. Pogaoid’s, 6, Ver-

planok.
Sunday, June 9 -

West Side ■vb. Naasiffs, 1:30, 
West Side.

Bantly vs. Fire ft Police, 1:30, 
Tiling.

NEW YORK (AP)—Jack Demp^ Dempsey won the heavyweight
title by allclng Jess Willard to 
ribbons in 1919. He lost It when 
he was outpointed In 1926 by Gene 
Tunney, the former Marine box
ing master.

Colorful Rlngman
In addition to being one of the 

most ferocious fighters ever to 
enter the ring, Dempsey was the 
most colorful since John L.''Sulli- 
van. His dynamite-laden fists at
tracted the first million-dollar gate 
arid he drew, four more' before he 
was through.

Dempsey now devotes his time 
to hU Broadway restaurant, his 
apartment property In 'California,

' a technical school In Chicago and

York, he 
gets up about 9, breakfasts with 
his wife — who operates a jewel
ry business —catches up on his 
correspondence and then goes to 
the restaurant to greet peoj 
during the lunch period.

He . rests at home during the 
late, afternoon, has dinner and 
then returns to the restaurant, 
where a large James Montgom
ery Flagg mural shows, him win
ning <he title from Willard.

Although his last fight was in 
1032, he sUll is treated to adula
tion by out-of-town visitors who

look at him.
800 Pictures 

They crowd about him, shaking 
his hand, pushing menus at him 
to autograph and wanting their 
picture taken with him. On some 
n i^ts the'‘camera girl takes his 
picture as many "as 300 times.

“A Ipt of wonderful people 
have come here,”  he said. “ You 
have to be ptftlent at times. But 
it’s nice to have people like you. 
If you don’t have friends and a. 
family, what have you got?’ ’

His work in Chicago is with the 
De Vry Technical School. He, 
'visita high schools and racourages 
boys to study electronics, televi- 
sion and allied, trades.

JOSEPH SULLIVAN 
Sfiles Manager

Joe Sullivan 
Says:

"You're a winner when you buy a new Ram

bler, 'Motor Trends Cor O f The Year' and 

when you buy from De Cormier you get the 

best of both, the best deal and the best
sehfice."

1962 C H EV R O LET MONZA 9M 2-DOOR COUPE
BUCKET SEATS. 4 ON TOE FLOOR. ONE CAREFUL OWNER. LIKE NEW.

A U  MODELS - - BANK TERMS - - EVERY CAR CAREFULLY SERVICED

Selected Trades —  Priced To Se ll— This W eek 's  Specials:

Only  H 9 5  DOWN 

Only  * 4 9 5  DOWN

Only  ^ 3 9 5

1962 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 2-DOOR SEDAN
STANDARD SHIFT WITH OVERDRIVE. MOUNTING TOE HIGH PER
FORMANCE V-8( ENGINE. R AZ(m  SHAFtP, ACTUALLY TOO MUCH c XR  
FOR MOST PEOPLE!. THIS ONE IS “A HONKING BEAR.”

19(R VOLVO 4-DOOR SEDAN, Modal
IMMACULATE. 4 ON THE FLOOR LOW MILEAGE. A  GOING MACHINE 
CAREFULLY MADE BY GREAT CRAFTSMEN.

1961 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY WAQON
OUR ORIGIN 
ARD s h i f t .

\
9UR ORIGINAL SALE. ONE CAREIFUL OWNER. RADIO, HEATER, STAND- Only  $ 3 9 5

1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
OUR ORIGINAL SALE. THIS CAR IS SHOWROOM SHARP. STANDARD 
SHIFT. RADIO, HEATER.

1959 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
OUR ORIGINAL SALE. ONE CAREFUL OVl 
ARD SHIFT.

1958 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN

OUR ORIGINAL SALE. ONE CAREFUL OWNER. RADIO, HEATER STAND
ARD SHIFT.

Only  * 3 9 5  DOWN

Only  $ 2 4 5

Only  $ 2 4 5

Only  * 3 4 5  DOWN

Only  ^ 3 4 5

Only  5  1 9 5  DOWN

Special Only  * 4 4 5
Always a fins soleetlon of olean Top Flight ears in stock at

D e C O R M I E R

MOTOR SALES, INC.

A LOW MILEAGE ORIGINAL CAR. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, RADIO. 
4 HEATER. SHOWROOM CONDITION. ^ *

1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
LOW, LOW ORIGINAL MILEAGE. STANDARD SHIFT.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
A LOW MILE!AOB, ONE OWNER CAR. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. NEW 
WHITEWALL TIRFS, TOO.

1958 FORD STATION WAGON
9-PASSBNGER. FULLY EtJUIPPED. A CLEAN LOCAL CAR.

1956 OLDSMOBILE HARDTOP
FULLYp EQUIPPED. '  /

285 BROAD ST. **Manehe$ter*s Own Rambler Dealer** MANCHESTIR

/ /  ■
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TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
f

M-Honr AHtwerias Servlet 

Free to Herald Readers
Want 
•uw er at tka

w oC oar «ilaartfted 
■otedr Simpljr ea l

No

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 

649-0500
and leave jo o r  meeaage. T oov  hear from oar adverdeer la M  
Ume wHhoat epeadlac all evening at the telephooei.

Lost and Ponnd
LOST — YEHXOW angora cat vi
cinity of Minnechaug Golf Course. 
Phone 646-1984.

Announcements

READINGS
by

' m is s  HELEN, ADVISOR

. on all affairs of life. There is 
' -no problem so great that she 
 ̂ cannot solve whether it is busi

ness, health, or marriage. 368% 
Asylum Street, Hartford, next" 
to Garde Hotel. Call for ap
pointment 627-6652. Open .d^ly 

' 9  a.m.-9 p.m.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, ex
cellent condition. Phone 643-4785 
after 2.

1965 Volkswagen Convertible, low 
mileage, good condition. , "i'el. 
843-6217.

1961 FORD CONVERTIBLE, blue, 
bums oil slightly-, $85. Call 
643-8293. •

1958 FORD RAffCH Wagon, radio 
and heater  ̂ "Eordomatic, V-8, ex
cellent condition, best offer. 
649-6165v'

Trailers— Mobile Romes 6 -A
I960 LIBERTY MOBILE home, 10’ 

X 50’. Front kitchen, two bed
rooms, automatic washer, 20 foot 
awning. 644-1455.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
■basements refblshed. built-ins, 

formica, tile, general repair. No 
Job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

ALL KINDS OF carpentry and 
painting, roof and gutter work, 
kitchen and bathroom remodeling, 
dormers and hatchways. J. Char- 
est, 649-0722.

CALL ME on your formica ne^ds, 
bars, counters, kitchen caUnets, 
vanltory units, table-toja and 
island stands. 649-8936,-.

HOME REPAIR ai^'bfiaintenance 
remodeling, roopng and altera
tions Call R i^  Atkins, Builder, 
643-0411.

a d d it io n s , recreation rooms, ga
rages,." dormers, all types of 
ca ^ n try . No job too small. Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7568.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY QULF/iiervlce sU- 
tion available for lease, excellent 
opportunity for /th e  right Indl- 
vidued, paid -training program. 
For addltionm informatim, call 
GuU Oil p6rp, 626-6158.

LUNOIEONETTE-SODA shop. All 
modem equipment, north end of 
Manchester on North Main Street, 

--'reasonable rent. Asking price $1, 
250. Call 640-9953 or 643-8677.

MODERN FLYING A service sta
tion for lease located on busy 
comer of West and Union Streets, 
Rockville. Fully equipped in ex
cellent condition inside and out. 
Call Tide Water Oil Co., 529-8678 
days, Mr. Rielly, 649-0723 eve 
nings.

Help Wanted-—Female 35
WAITRESS — OVER 21, experi
enced preferred, 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Apply mornings. Patio Drive In, 
W. Middle Tpke.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AUeratlons 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St 
643-4860.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Personals
gXiBCTROLOX Sales and Servioa, 

\ bonded ''representative. Alfred 
AmelJ, 306 Henry St. 643-0450.

w a n t e d  — RIDE to center of 
.Hartford from south end of town, 
working hours 8:30-5. Phone 
649-6481.

WANTED—RIDE to vicinity Silver 
Lane, Whitney St., East Hartford 
about'6 a.m. Call 649-2209.

RIDE WANTED from Hackmatack 
Street to vicinity Watkins Bros., 
8:30 a.m. Call after 6, 643-5439.

Automobiles For Sale 4
REED CART Your credit turned 
^down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repooseasion? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas, bi- 
quire about lowest down small- 
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan, 
toouglas Motors. 333 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Cbevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down at Center Motors. 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
649-8076.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 116 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 643-8662.

RAMBLER AMERICAN, 1968, ex
cellent condition, good transporta
tion. $460. Call 643-9341.

1959 PONTIAC Catalina 2-door 
.sedan, motor excellent, $950. Call 
643-2016 after 4 p.m.

1963 FORD FALCON, less than 300 
'miles, best offer or take over pay- 

‘ ment. Rudy, 246-6859.
4968 BUICK ROADMASTER 76, 4- 
Idoor hardtop, black, good condi- 
.tion, 65,000 miles, new factory 
transmission^ $876. Call 643-0481, 

-after 4:30.
1953 DeSOTO, 4-door sedan. 1956 
- Bulck convertible, both good run

ning condition. Call 643-4779.
1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door Hardtop, 
automatic transmission, needs 
some engine work, $125. 643-5751.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company-roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of aii types. Excellent workman 
ship 649-6495.

RAY’S ROOFINO CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chimney repalrj. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—mwclallztng repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofe, gut
ter worii, chimneys cleaned. «re- 
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361. 643-0763.

R adio-fV  Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and f ^ l o  Service, 
avallabl-.- all hours SatlsfacUmi 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Lyn 875-9662.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

Business Services Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL pruning, and 

lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6063.

SHARPENINO flervica— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

LAWNS - -  RAKING, rolling and 
mowing by dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 649-6963.

1958 MERCURY 2-door, automatic, 
good condition. Tel. 643-6217.

1959 BUICK LeSABRE Convertible, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, power, 
white with black top, A-1 condi
tion. 649-3295.

1965 2-DOOR HARD’TOP Oldsmo- 
blle. Asking $150 or best offer. 
Call 649-8936.

MOWING LAWNS — Hedge trim
ming, odd Jobs. Ray Hardy, 
643-6541.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L & M Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1945

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrlgeratocs, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

SECRETARY-
RECEPTIONIST

Excellent opportunity for a 
career in a worthwhile and In
teresting position in the office 
of a local doctor. Applicant 
must be neat, a good typist, 
and able to meet the .public. 
Empl^jonent at present is on a 
part-time basis. ’This will be
come a full time position. 
Pleasant surroundings, liberal 
benefits. Salary commensurate 
with experience. References, 
both personal and business, re
quired. Box R, Herald.

MA’TURE WOMAN for nights, gen
eral office and credit department, 
typing. Apply Grant’s, Shopping 
Parkade.

NURSE!—Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bonus of
fered. Collect 875-9121.

SECRETAR"^ OVER 21, with typ- 
ing and shorthand experience, ap
titude for figures helpful, 2-glrl 
office, no parking problem. Many 
extra benefits. Call 633-6211 for ap
pointment.

BOOKKEEPER — Must have gen
eral knowledge of accounts pay
able to work 20- hours per week. 
May arrange own hours. Reply in 
ovm handwriting. Box S, Herald,

SEWERS WANTEID Immediately. 
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
shipping both ways. Good rate of 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept. 
AD344, Box 7010, Adelaide Post 
Office, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, storage, lot̂ al 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. FT-ee estimates. 
643-6187._________________________

Painting— Papering 21.
PAINTING — Interior and exteri
or. free estimates, reasonable 
prices. 742-7285.

PAINTINQ AND paperbangiug. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 ymrs in Meui- 
chester Raymond Fiske. 849-9237.

HOUSES PAINTED — Reason
able Phone 649-7815.

EIXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. EToora. E\QIy Insured 
workmansbte guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie., MI 9 -6 ^  If no answer, 
call 648-9043. i

PAINTING and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W a llp ^ r  books 
on request Ceilings. eeti-
miates Call Roger 648-0928.
EIXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
Call George Oulllette, 649-1251.''

P L  Y M O U T H WAGON, 1956, LAWNS GRADED and seeded, dry
thoroughly reconditioned, excel 
lent rubber, ideal carpenter or 
painter. One owner. $195. 649-9757.

'fe--

FINEST USED CARS

SCRANTON MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air, V-8, 2- 
door, standard shift 

1962 Cadillac Sedan deVille j, , 
1962 Oldsmobile 98 Hqliday Sejlkn 
1962 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible ‘ . 
1962 Pontiac Grand Prix 
1962 Falcon BHitura Sports, 2-door 
1661 Cadillac Fleetwood,
1961 Oldsmobile 98 Town Sedan 
1961 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday Coupe 
1961 Ford Galaxie V-8, 4-door 
1960 Pontiac 6 passenger station 

wagon
I960 Oldsmobile 88 Convertible 
1960 Cadillac Hardtop Sedan 
1969 Buick LeSabre Hardtop Coupe 
1959 Cadillac Coupe DeVille 
1969 Pontiac Star Chief VLsta 
1959 Oldsmobile Super 88 Holiday 

Sedan
1968 CaxUllgc Fleetwood
1968 CadiHac Coupe DeVille
1968 Oldsmobile 88 Hardtop Coupe

FRANCHISED DEALER FOR 
CADILLAC, OLDSMOBILE, 

PON’TIAC

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.

186 Union St.,
Roclnd^le, Conn.

. 643-0216 — 876-2621

wells and fences erected. 649-0465. 
Paul Schendel, 491 Gardner St.

LAWNS MOWED and trimmed, 
evenings and Saturdays. 649-6400.

MASON WORK expertly done. 
Bricks, blocks, fireplaces, all 
kinds of stone work. Chimney re
pairing and stucco. 649-3001.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, -stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851̂

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
- and Capes for ■ $50. Trim and 

paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

PAIN’HNG, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhangrihg, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
Work. Reasonable rates.. FTilly In
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Electr*,cal Services 22

WOMAN FOR housecleaning, may 
live in. Call 649-6416.

CASHIER-BOOKKEEPER, ac
counts payable, 5-day, 40-hour 
week, extra benefits. Apply In 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor, Conn.

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced, gen
eral office routine. Must have re
cent local references tind own 
transportation. F\iU time, perman
ent Job Immediately available. 
Call Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

/ibogB— ^Birds-4*ets 41
FREE — CUTE houaebroken kit
tens, two tiger, male, and one 
black with white spot, female. 
649-7685.

BOARDING MEDIUM sloe and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton, 643-6427.

WANTED HOME for 1%-year-old 
Collie, female. Will pay for li
cense. 5 Walnut Street.

KEESHOND PUPPIES for sale, 
excellent children’s pet, AKC 
i^giatered, $76. Windsor Locks 
NA 3-4761.

ONE PRETTY fluffy kitten, free. 
649-1403.

Gardsp— Farm— Dairy 
Prodocta 50

TOMATO PLANTS — 3 doaen for 
$1, Morton Hybrids and few Big 
Boys. Cherubini's, 117 School 
Street.

Household Goods 51

JUNE BRIDE Specials — 6 piece 
solid ihaple kitchen set, $79.50; 
7-plece metal dinette set, $60.60; 
choice of colora, Marlow's, Ml 
Main Street.

EVERYTHING In steriUxed recon
ditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality—low prices. 
LeBlanc Furniture, 195 Smith St., 
Rockville. 876-2174. Open 9-8.

DACHSHUND, black, male, 5 
months-old, good' natured, has| 
papers. Call 643-7089 anytime.

SPAYED FEMALE CAT, all shots, 
free. 643-1225.

Articles For Sal.* 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWBIRS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958.

SCREEN ED I^AM  for ths best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
flng, Inc., 742-7886.

SUPEJR-CBDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

BBAUnPUL table lamps for your 
home and gifts. Some one of a 
kind up to 50% off. See Marlow's 
for lamps of all kinds, 861 Main 
Street.

38”  BENGAL GAS range Mrlth 
heating unit, call 649-2662 any
time.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
$12.96, 7 foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Zlnker, 875-7143.

FX)R SALE — Clean HU, deUvered, 
reasonable, Carlson's Flxpress, 95 
HllUard St., Manchester. 649-4655.

FCRD PICKUP, new clutch, gen
erator, etc. Cedar clothesline 
poles, many sizes; also, chain 
saw. 649-1363.

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, HU, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 643-8803.

RIDING ROTARY EcUpse lawn- 
mower, 26 Inch cut, 6.25 h.p., 4- 
cycle Briggs ft Stratton, 412 lbs., 
$260. Phone 643-5873.

PICNIC TABLES — Fbctra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 foot $22.95, '10 foot
$26.95 and others. Assembled, de
livered. W. Zlnker, 876-7143.

PING PONG table and set; kitch
en set, 4 chairs. Call 643-6487 af
ter 5.

CRAFTSMAN Stage 2 welding and 
cutting outfit, $76. Excellent con- 
dlUon. Call 643-4846 after 6.

SORRY YOU haven’t been able to 
buy Avon lately. Why not become 
the Avon Representative in your 
area? Get your beauty needs at a 
40% discount, and earn $3 an 
hour servicing the demand for our 
products. And, we give you train
ing, too. Call 289-4922.

TYPIST WITH dictaphoim experi
ence for months of July and 
August. Should be accurate and 
dependable. Call 289-2717.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST for ac
counting office, will consider re
cent high school graduate. Call 
649-2206.

TWO .LADIES, 3 or 4 evenings per 
week. 3 hours per evening. $10 
per evening. Car necessary; Write 
Mrs. Marjorie Pustinger, 946 
Asylum Ave., Hartford.

Slightly used, 
Timken oil furnace 
with all controls. 
Phone 649-4749

WATKINS 

Bargain Shop

$79.50 Red Leather-lifte Plastic 
Lounge Chair, 69.50

$26.00 30”  Red Lantern Table 
Lamp, nautical print shade, 14.95

$79.60 62”  TradiUonal Cocktail 
Table; distressed frultwood, 59.60

$79.60 End Table, one drawer, 
one shelf, mate to above, 49.

$79.50 Step Table, one drawer, 
matches above, 49.

$49.60 Slipper Chair, button back, 
ruffled flounce, toast tweed, duck- 
feet, 86.

$26.60 Spear-back Windsor Side 
Chair, maple, 19.

$64.60 36”  Modern White Oiest, 
four drawers, 39.60

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
935 MAIN STREET

Household Goods 51

BDY'B 36”  BNOU8H bicycle; 8/4 
walnut bed; coffee table; Hoover 
vacuum cleaner; all good condi
tion, reoeonable. 628-1683.

SEWING MACHINE special Ws 
week, two trade-in portables;' re- 
condlUoned, exceUent operating 
condition, real bargains at $19.06 
and $39.60. Terms as low as $1.26 
per week after minimum down 
payment. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., M a n c h e s t e r ,  
648-8888.

A p a rtm en ts -iF Ia t*—
Tenom ents 68

n o r t h  e n d  — *4 large ounny 
rooms, second floor, close to bus
es and shopping, free parking, 6S 
Union St., 640-3466 onylima.

GLASSWARE, COTTAGE linens. 
Revere, poacher-fryer, miscellane
ous household goods, car gas lock, 
teen clothing. 643-8689.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $89.96 up; 
used typewriters, $39 up. Berube’s 
Typevwter Service. 4’f9 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. 649-8477.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
EVENING GOWNS, sizes 13, 14 
and 16. Reasonably priced. Call 
649-0036.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY BETJ. or trade antique 
and uoed furniture, china, glaos. 
silver, picture. tnnUf sod old 
coins, <dd dolls and guns, hobhy 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, Com. Tel. 643-7449.

SELECT GRADUA’nON gifts now 
on lay-away plan. G.E., Arvln and 
PanMonlc transistor radios, Web- 
cor and Telectro tape recorders, 
stereo and hl-fl phonos. The price 
Is right with dependable service. 
Marlow’s, 881 Main Street.

AR2 SPEAKER SYSTEM, JUie 
new. Mahogany finish. $60. Call C. 
Gipson, 643-6090.

40”  DFILUXE GAS stove with grill, 
$26. 1954 Oldsmobile. $25. 649-6478 
after 5.

LARGE TELEVISION antenna. 
1%-years-old, beeft used In attic. 
Very good condition, $30. When 
new, $70. Telephone 649-6961.

22”  VIKING WINDOW fan with 
timer, 2 speeds, intake and ex
haust, like new condition. 649-7604.

SCUBA TANK, one hour air ca
pacity, J valve, two years old, 
excellent condition, $60. 649-6446.

Help Wanted— Male 36
FIXPERIENCED painters' wanted. 
Work located between Manchester 
and Glastonbury. 633-7765 between 
6-7, or apply at 44 Bayberry Road, 
Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCED Painter wanted. 
Call 643-1420.

SUMMER, COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system and proper wiring, we 
can install a 2-ton Fedders Flex- 
hermetic, 24,000 B.T.U., $685 ; 8 
ton, 33,000 B.T.U., $840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
23 Tolland Tpke.

643-6793

FTIEE ESTIMATES. Prompt mtt-
Ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. L icense and insured., Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchestier, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376'.

HASH. 1986, AUTOMA’nC, radio 
! and heater, very good condition. 

6SS-4882.

19M MGA COUPE, wire wheels, 
radio, $760. 648-4982.

MUST SELL — 1965 PontUc Con- 
varUhl#; 1967 MGA Roadster; 
liM  Volkswagen Sunroof, 1958 
Ford; 1987 Buick Hardtop. Rea- 
MBSbl^pcloa. 116 Benton Street

ODD JOBS — Repair work of Any 
kind. Call 643-4818.

EXCELLENT WORK done in 
cleaning yards, cellars, attics, 
garages. Also, light trucking. 
649-6953.

CLEANING ATTICS, cellars; rub
bish brought to dump; also, light 
trucking. Excellent service, rea
sonable rates. 649-4678.

Floor Finishing 24
FTiOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng 

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilii.'gs. Paptsrhanging. 
No Job too small. John Verfallle, 
649-5750.

AUTO MECHANIC trainees. Ap- 
•> ply immediately. Connecticut 

State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

MACHINE OPERATOR, general 
trainees. Apply Immediately. Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 806'Maln St., Manchester.

DISHWASHER WANTED, eve
nings. Call 643-6013.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Private Instructions 2R BOOKKEEPFJR ,  WITH general » l l V d i e  i n s i r u c i i o n s  4 0 , IfHo-OT- onrl r„>vw,U to-w

COLLEGE GRADUATE in psy-1 
chology field will tutor all gram-1 
mar and High School subjects, 
reasonable pharge. For informa 
tion call 643-5870.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

Household Services
OfferecI 13-A

RisWioAVINQ of biirna, moth boiea. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shade* 
made to measure; all Sized Vene
tian l^inds Keys made while you 
wait Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 887 Main, 649-5221.

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three general 
tions o f quality wbrkmanship. All 
work guaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam'a Upholstering, 
522-4205. ' ®

BTJRNrrURE REFENISHED — 
S^tchea, burns removed, color 

Manchester RefinWilng
WO.j Mo-9283.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J D. 
Realty, 843-5129.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Ua help 
you to a fresh start by bcmaoll. 
dating the m&ny debts that de- 
mand your attention into one 
easily, paid monthly obligaUon. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 18 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246A897.

Ifdger smd payroll tax experience 
far accounting office. Will con
sider recent accouihing school 
graduate. Right pay for right per
son. Box J, Herald, stating ex
perience.

WANTED INSTRUCTOR for inter
mediate class of retarded chil
dren, hours 10-2, Btmce Center. 
Teaching or arts and crafts back
ground useful. Send resume to 
KAnneth W e 1 b u s t, 78 Bowers 
Street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RAYTHON 21”  TV, UHF and VHF, 
$45. Call 649-6624.

HAND MOWER, girl’s 28” bicycle, 
boy’s wagon, reasonable, good 

' condition. 643-6307.

‘YOU FURNISH THE GIRL* 
"WE’LL FURNISH THE 

HOME”
AT ALBERT’S YOU 

START TO PAY IN AUGUST 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables And Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets And 
Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $297 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine, 

Westinghouse Refrlg., Bedroom, 
Living Room, Dinette, Dishes, 

And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $398 

Price Include.  ̂ Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee Immediate De
livery Or Free Storage Until Need

ed. Regardless Of Time 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0358 

"  See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.

A — L — B— E— R— T ’— S
43-46 ALL"YN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

nps,
china, glass, toys, colored poltal 
cards, all over 60 years. Glaston
bury 633-7126.

Rooms ^ th o a t  Board 59
CB3NTRALLY LOCATED room 
witb. parking, attractively furnish
ed, very clean and quiet, reason
able. 648-1888:

FTJRNISHED ROOM for rent for 
gentleman, kitchen privileges, all 
conveniences, p a v k l n g .  Call 
649-6914 after 6.

INCINERATOR barrels, $4 deliv
ered. Call 649-6953.

ONE DUOTHERM space heater; 
one Florence space heater, Mov
ing—must sell. $10 each. Includes 
stove pipe. Tel. 649-0980.

Boats and Accessories 46
HYDROPLANE with 6 h.p. Mer
cury motor. Call A1 Anderson, 
649-0673.

MAHOGANY pineapple doubl) bed, 
spring and mattress: baby crib 
and mattress, carriage. Excellent 
condition. 843-1292.

SECTIONAL SOFAS, 2-plece, one 
full length, recently restyled and 
recovered. Phone 649-7379 any
time.

MARLOW’S have them. Redwood 
picnic sets, 6, 6 and 8 fo6t sizes; 
also, round tables ahd benches. 
See the folding table that makes 2 
park ’ benches. E-Z terms, 861 
Main Street.

20 FK)OT THOMPSON , with 60 h.p. 
Johnson and boat trailer.. Com
plete; $800. 649-3932.

26 h.p. EVINRUDE ELECTRIC 
starting, long shaft, excellent con
dition. Call 649-1914.

80 h.p. JOHNSON, $876 ; 30 h.p. 
Scott, $96; traUer, $76. 649-1464.

14 FOOT RUNABOtTr; 8 foot V 
■ pram; also, used motors from 6-28 
h.p. 742-7008.

Diamonds— Watch* 
Jewelrjt 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prlcea prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmaxera. Manches
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main St.. SUte 
Theater Building.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49

Business Opportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but dmi’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca- 
tlon presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Relitor.^ 643-1577:

GIRL 17 WANTS babysitting. 
Willing to go to shore. 643-6411, 4-8 
p.m.

RELIABLE HIGH School girl 
would like night time or summer 
babysitting. Call 649-2428 after 4.

CLEANING BY hour or day. I%one 
643-7026 after 6.

Dosrs— Birds— Pets 41
F7IUR KITTENS need good homes, 
8-weeks-old, housebroken. Call be- 

: tween 8-6, 649-2296.

FIVE FLUFFY kitteu free. CUl 
649-144L

UPRIGHT YEWS, 8-year-<rfd root
ed cuttings, 8-12”  tall, 16c each or 
$12 per hundred. 1992 Manchester 
Road, Glastonbury, Conn.

NOTICE
'i.ie Registrars of Voters of tile 

To'wn of Manchester', Conn., will 
be in session in the Registrars’ Of
fice at the Municipal Building, Fri
day, June 14, 1963 frwn 5:00 PJI*. 
until 8:00 P j f .  for the purpoee of 
making an enrollment of dectors 
who are entitled to vote at the 
Caucuses of the Town o f Manches- 
ter.

Signed,
Edward F. Moriorty 
Frederick E. Peck 

Registrars,, o f Voters 
UMoebtaU^ Ooan.

FOAM RUBBER Danish den set; 
cabinet sink suitable for cottage. 
Call 643-4828. V

JUNE BRIDE Specials — Living 
room groups, choice of wing style 
early American Or the popular 
Lawson. Choose from prints or 
tweed cover.s. Sofas, $116, match
ing chairs, $64.95. E-Z terms at 
Marlow’s, 861 Main Street.

FX)R SALE, lovely, like new, 
American Oriental 6 x 9  Lanamar 
rug by Kara.stan —  Design Klr- 
man. $130 including pad. .Tele
phone 648-8403.

1962 WES’nNGHOUSE stereo with 
AM-FM radio and multiplex, cher
ry cabinet. $176. 643-7007 after 6.

SEWING M A C H I N E S  (1962 
models), never used, $86 or $3 
weekly. 643-8044.

AUCTION
Saturday, June 8— 11 AJU.

(Rain Date, Jane 15)

A t The Nicola Property ■
Depot Rood, Coventry, Conn.

.2 Mile From Route SI
For the PJ1.N.A. of Coventry

Palntinga, Stamps, a large oe- 
leotloa of household Items, etc. 
Spool Bed, Electric Stove and 
Refrigerator. A bo B o o b  and 
Toys.

r
BOY ROBERTS, Auctioneer 

LUNCH AVAHABLE 
For htformatfawi TeL T4S-17S1

FURNISHEID ROOM for rent, near 
Main St., 649-2170. 9 Hazel St.

FURNISHED ROOM near bath for 
gentleman. Parking. 64 High 
Street.

ROOM, CENTRALLY located, 26 
Linden. 649-6963.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
649-6229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 Oak
land Street. 649-5229. 9-6.

TWO tRCSURNISHED rooms, 
Tinker Building. Apply Glenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Call 849-7737 from 
6-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER—Delightful 5 room 
duplex In private prestige garden 
apartment. Heat, hot* water, 
range, refrigerator, p a r k i n g .  
Ideally l o c a t e d .  References. 
648-0978.

AVAILABLE Immediately — Cen
trally located 6 room apartment, 
second floor, $96 monthly. 648-1686 
anytime.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Second floor 
apartment, 6 rooms, adults only, 
$80 Including heat. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

NEW DUPLEX,, 6 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, sliding door 
closets, ceramic tile bath, heat, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, storin 
windows, attic, cellar, centrally 
located, lovely yard. $188 monthly. 
649-7886. _______________________

UNFURNISHED, Immaculate 4 
room apartment, quiet neighbor
hood, all conveniences. Box HH, 
Herald.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 1% baths.' 
Call 848-2467, 9-6 only.

Furnished Apartments 6S*A
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
centrally located, 2 or 3 gentle
men preferred. Will consider 
family. 649-9468.

TWO R<X)M apartment, furnished, 
private bath and entrance. Utili
ties. No pets. Near Cheney’s, 324 
Charter Oak, 643-8868, 246-4788.

TWO ROOM heated apartment. 
Gas range, bedroom set, kitchen 
set, refrigerator. Free gas, elec
tricity. $16 weekly. Adults. Apt. 4, 
10 Depot Square.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

OFFICE FOR RENT, 460 square 
feet, $60 monthly, good location, 
parking, heat. Janitor, 648-7176, 
649-6834.

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Main St. Plenty Of parking. 
649-5229, 9-6.

246 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
649-5229, 9-6.

NEW OFFICE space now avail
able, 367 E. Center Street, air con
ditioned, ample parking, from $65 
monthly. Ideal for business and 
professional use. Inquire at build
ing or (mil 649-6481, or after 6 
p.m., 649-1421.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — July 1 (xicupan- 
cy. 4 bedroom older home, kitchen 
equipment included, excellent con
dition, $176 per month. Paul Fiaho 
Agency, 643-0468.

LOOKING FOR rentals? Call J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lcx;a- 
tion, «o w  available. One car ga
rage. $100 per month, plus care of 
lawn. Call 643-1578.

FOR RENT — 1^-8 room apart
ments. No pets or children. Tel. 
648-2068.

FOR RENT — 6 large newly deco
rated r<x3ms, heat, hot water, etc., 
centrally located. No children un
der 12. Call 9-5, 643-4664.

TWO ROOMS, furnished or unfur
nished, heat included In rent, $80. 
monthly. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
flewr, can be seen 128 Eldridge St. 
between 7-9 p.m.

AUCTION
TONIGHT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
June 7-8— 7 o’clock

V ILU G E  PEDDLER 
AUCTION I^OUSE
Rt. 88, Ellington, Conn. 

Auctioning of? a Dept. Store 
Auctioneers:

BOB FLUCKIOER and SON 
Phone 875-8711

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
$53 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4695; Hartford 
242-9278.

COVENTRY LAKE—'Waterfront 
cottages for the season, one 3- 
bedroom, one 2 bedroom, all 
utilities, $600. 6*43-1686.

COMPLETE 
LUNCHEONEHE 
and SODA SHOP

All Modern Equipment 
North End of Manchester On 

North Main Street 
Reasonable Rent— Asking 

$1260

Tel. 649.9953 
or 643.8677

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew 
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disoosal Co

180-182 Pearl St— MI 8-6808

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 2 to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY. JUNE 8 arid 9

FIRST OFFEBINa —  LESS THAN YEAR OU>
Don’t miss thto Opportunity to acquire a better than new Colonial 
Cape of 6 rooms, 1% baths, situated on a picturesque acre

Directions: First right east ot the Shady Glen Dolrv Bor 
proxiinatdy 1 mile. Look for aigna. 58 Bolton Center Ro2 m m  Chester. Owner 649-3789. nooo. iion -

MANC3HESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER , C O N N , F R ID A Y , JUNE 7 , 1968

Bummer Homes For Rent 67
dlANT’8 NECK Heights — Modem 
4 room cottage, sleeps 7, $70 per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 743-8142.

CAPE COD, Hyannls — Attractive 
$ M n w m  cottage, exceUent lo- 
cation, all conveniences, available 
to responalble party. Tel. «48-684l,

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small water
front cottages, June, July and 
August. Call 648-2698, 649-4929.

LAKE CHAFFEE — Lakmont 
cottage, sleeps six, all modem 
conveniences. $70 a week. 649-8406 
649-0710, ’

FOR RENT by week or month _
SmaU cottage on NlanUc River 
with utilities, beach and boat 
Phene NlanUc 789-7821 after 6’ 
or write Barstow, 160 Penn Av
enue, Nlantic.

SANDWICH, Cape Cod. 6 nx»m cot
tage, fireplace, heat, full
bath, shower, near beach. $86 
weekly. Good fishing, swimming, 
boating* 648-6882.

WEST BEACH, Westbrtxik—Small 
cottage for rent July or August, 
reasonable. Call Mr. Hedlund 
643-0186.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE customers watting for 
the rental of your property. Call 
J, D. Realty, 648-6129.

MUST HAVE 2 hedrextm apartment 
or flat unfurnished for June occu
pancy. Total four rooms sufflcl- 
«it. Please eall 648-4816.

WANTED — 4 or 8 rooms, first 
floor or small hcnise and garage, 
middle aged couple. Phone 
649-9684, after 6 or Saturday and 
Sunday.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: We have a very 
good selection on two and three 
bedroom cottages that are still 
available for July and August, By 
a week or two weeks. LEWISS 
REALTY, phone Misquamlcut, 
Diamond 8-8117.

WANTED — 4 bedrcKjm single 
bouse within 20 miles radius of 
North Manchester, four children, 
low rent, big yard. Would like to 
move during school vacation. 
Write or call H. H. White, Henne 
quin Rd., Columbia.

Houses For Sajs 72
COVENTRY — 'Elxcellent 4 room 
ranch, flreploca, braesoway, ga
55T64W- ^

TWO TEACHERS desire 3 or 4 
room furnished apartment. Call 
648-0487 after 6.

Land For Sale 71
HEBRON — 40 acres, S3 cleared, 
1800 frontage, beautiful unspoiled 
location, $21,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0820.

Houses For Sale 72
FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former (Jheney residence In 
paric-like aettlng. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
hatha, excellent condition. Owner 
648-7444.

Duplex — 6-6, very good con
dition, each apartment has new 
furnace, combination windows, 
located on Summer Street. 
Shown only by appointment. 
$17,900.

Coventry — 81 acres cleared 
level land. House has 6 rooms 
on first floor, 8 room apart
ment on second floor. New 
aluminum siding, garage, bam. 
Ideal for horse ranch or Just 
plain country living. $36,000.

FRANK MOTT 
643-5658

MANCHESTBIR — New 0 room 
brick ranch, buUt-inz 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agenew, 
648-4808.

SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

CX)NC!ORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation KX)m, land* 
acaped yard. Marlon E. Robert- 

> oon, Realtor, 648-6968.
SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage. $OT.78 
m(rnthly. Caritem W. Hutiihlna, 
649-6182, Multiple Listing.

MANCHESTER — T room split 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age covered patio half acre of 
parklike grounds. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

$9,600 f u l l  PRICT tor modern 4 
room year ’rountPranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen built- 
1ns. Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

HUNTINGTON ST. — 2 family, 4-4 
rooms, 2-car garage, beautifully 
redecorated, reduced to $18,600. J. 
D. Realty, A43-5129.

I  SALE $

Mwichester — Tree-shaded Cape — 
Oversize Cape Cod, full shed 
“ °rm*r, 6 large rooms, custom 
built for particnilar people, lovely 
rural setting, close to everything. 
$880 down, $98 a month interest 
and principle. <3all John Bogdan 
now. “

Manchester — Porter Street Area
— Comfortable, security, 6-room, 
time-tested Bungalow, lovely 
shrubbed and treed grounds, oil 
city conveniences. Won’t be

Ions at $14,600. Ann Lord 
will be glad to show you.

Manchester — Bowers School Area
— 6-room Cape Cod, 1% baths, 
garage, fireplace, worry-free 
street, quiet and comfortable. 
Ideal for growing family. Asking 
$16,900. Call Ann Hunter for <le- 
tatls.

Manchester — California L-shaped 
Ranch, 1,400 sq. ft. of spacious 
Uvlng, enjoy the freedom of 
turn-around street, the luxury of 
elbowroom In this built-in kitch
en, L-shaped living room with 
Swedish Fireplace. All city con
veniences, q u i c k  occupancy. 
Marty Rocholl can tell you more.

East Hartford — First time offered
— 6 room Garrison Colonial with 
recreation center, gracious and 
spacious. Low taxes and easy 
financing. Well-priced at $21,800. 
Call John Bogdan to pick you up 
today.

South Windsor — 4 Bedrooms? 
Ranch on bus Mne, spotless con
dition. Family-sized kitchen, 
large rooms, charmingly set cm 
%-acre treed lot. Comfort and 
convenience In low tax area. Ann 
Lord Invites your Inspection to
day.

South Windsor — 6 Bedrcxims? 8%- 
room Split Level, pretty as a  pic
ture, desirable neighborhood In a 
low tax area. Much more than 
you would expect for $18,900, An 
Inspection Is no obligation. Call 
Mr. Larlviere.

Vernon — Only $12,900 — A starter
' home that can’t be beat. Com

pletely redecorated inside and 
out, 6 rooms of prideful comfort, 
enjoy your own garden and large 
treed lot, close to everything. 
Ann Lord can tell you more.

Bolton — Year-round Lake Home
— uncrowded grounds and beach. 
Tree-shaded cottage with extra 
lot. 6 rooms featuring lovely 
fleldstone fireplace, paneled liv
ing room, modern kitchen, only 
$12,900. Ann Hunter will show.

COVENTRY—Bolton Stone Beauty 
Built by master mason, rare 
charm and value. 6 oversize 
rooms, 2 full baths, 1 acre of 
tall timbers, enjoy a home that 
needs minimum care. Just re
duced to $20,600. Inspection costs 
you nothing. Call Art Foraker.

BARROWS & WALLACE
“ 86 East Center St.

Manchester, Conn.
Open 7 Days a Week 
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
649-8806 — 876-0611

FREE APPRAISALS ON 
RESIDEN-nAL PROPERTIES 

NO OBLIGATION
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IMMACULATE 8 bedroom Tanch, 
Manchezter-Vernon town line. 
Fast sale a must. Mr. Char- 
boneau, Belflore Agency, 648-6121.

MAJESTIC GEORGIAN Colonial 
In one of Manchester's finest 
areas. 8 rooms,’  4 bedrooms, 2 
flreplacss, 34 foot living room. Mr. 
Charboneau, Belflore Agency, 
648-6121.

NICE RANCH In tax favored So. 
Windsor. S-bedtooms, full cellar, 
100x200 lot. Aluminum storms, 
screens, d(X)rs, School bus at 
door. Mr. Charboneau, Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

SMALL OLDER home off Center 
Street, one block from transpor
tation, park-like yard, breezeway, 
garage, trees, shrubs. Assume 
4%% mortgage. Mr. Charboneau, 
Belflore Agency, 648-6121.

SIX ROOM CAPE near Assumption 
Church and school. 282 foot wood
ed rear yard. Quiet residential 
street. Mr, Charboneau, Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

BIO OLDER home In St. James 
Parish. Large, enclosed front 
porch. 6-car garage gives Income 
possibility. Nicely shrubbed, shad
ed. Convenient location. Mr. Chaf- 
boneau, Belflore Agency, 648-5121.

IMMACULATE RANCH near Wil
bur Cross. Enclosed patio, park- 
llke setting, beautiful view. At
tached garage. M<xlem kitchen, 
Andersen pressurized windows, 
center entrance, breezeway, wall- 
to-wall In several rooms. A genu
ine quality home. Mr. Char
boneau, Belflore Agency, 648-5121.

POOL AND PATIO! Beautiful U ft 
R Split Level, 2 full baths, 100 x 
496 foot lot, attractive family 
room, 8 g(xxl bednxmis, 2-zone 
heat, plus swimming p<x)I and 
patio. Mr. Charixmeau, Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

NEW LISTINO. Im^naculate, lov
ingly cared for ranch with 2-car 
garage. Enclosed breezeway, 
screened back porch. Beautiful 
stone fireplace with 4 heatalators, 
Andersen aluminum storms ancl 
screens throughout, lots of closet 
space. Retired owner has develop
ed and landscaped large lot 
beautifully. Mr. Charboneau, Bel
flore Agency, 648-6121.

FOUR OR FIVE bednx>m home bi 
prestige Rockledge area. Dream 
kitchen with bulIt-lns ’’ plus lazy 
BUsan, picture windowe<l dining 
room, lovely living room, delight
ful enclosed rear porch, 2 full 
ceramic baths, 2-car garage. 2400 
sq. ft. of modem living on a 
beautifully landscaped and wcxxl- 
ed large lot. Mr. Charboneau, Bel
flore Agency, 643-6121.

CUUNTRY ESTATE In Manches
ter. 10 room Split, with cathedral 
ceiling, such quality features as 
master lighting controls, radio 
controlled garage doors, wall-to- 
w a l l  practically everywhere, 
built-in lightning rods, maid’s 
quarters, walk-out rec iwom to 
private patio, 3 complete baths, 
park-like landscaping, etc. etc. 
Leisurely inspection recommend
ed. Mr. Charboneau, Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.
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WADDEILiL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, comer lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at 816,700. ,T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1077.

M AN CH ESTER A V IC IN IT Y

818,260 Willington—Only $600 down 
on this new 6% room ranch 
with built-lns, fireplace, one 
acre wooded lot. . *■

18,600 Man^diqjter—68 Durant St. 
6 room Cape, full shed 
dormer, fireplace, city utili
ties. $2,000 assumes G.I. 
mortgage, $1,600 cash need
ed.

18.900 Bolton—660 Plymoutfl Lane. 
8 room expandable Cape 
with 4 finished down, 2 
partially finished up, full 
basement, fireplace, com
bination windows. Enjoy 
beach privileges. $8,900 as
sumes G.I. mortgage or re
finance.

14.900 East Hartford—80 Branch 
Drive. Well kept 6 rcram 
ranch, full basement, city 
utilities, close to sch(x>Is. A 
g(X)d buy.

14.900 Rockville—11 Carol Drive. 6 
rcKjm finished Cape with 
large enclosed porch, city 
utilities, convenient loca
tion.

16.900 South Windsor—6-year-old 6 
room ranch, 1% baths, fin
ished rec nx>m, screened 
porch, carport, • tcxjl shed. 
Large well landscaped lot. 
$3,000 assumes present 
mortgage.

18.800 Andover—Older 1% story 
home. S p a c i o u s  rastic 
beamed living room, 4 fire
places, large c o u n t r y  
styled kitchen, 4 bedr<x>ms, 
8 acres of rolling country
side.

18.800 East Hartford—78 Shadey 
Lane. 9-year-old 6 room 
Cape, 2 full baths, one with 
shower, full shed dormer, 
fireplace, combination win
dows, large shaded lot, one 
block to bus.

38,000 Vernon — Trout Stream 
Drive. 7 room ranch, part 
brick structure, stone fire
place, family room on main 
floor, kitchen with bullt-ins, 
glass sliding doors, patio, 
two full baths. Owner trans
ferred. Reasonable offers 
accepted.

Exclusive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK
U ft R REALTY CO., INC. 

648-2692 — 648-6472

MUST SELL — 8 itxjm ranch (m 
large wooded lot, bullt-lns, alumi
num combination storms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 68 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988

MANfJHESTER — 8 rtx>m modern 
home 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 166’ frontage, 
trees, $16,600. Csirlton W. Hutch- 

*̂ ns, 649-5183.
FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 26x62’ 
foimdation, two full ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 ’ room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedinoms, very neat and clean, 
permanent siding, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

96—$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac 
' tlve 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 

storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. Realtor, 649-6182.

BOLTON
$14,500 . . . Immaculate three 
bedroom ranch, built In 1940 
or so. Ceramic tile ba,tb; li'vlng 
room, separate dining, plus a 
alee light kitchen. Bhill dry 
basement Large rear porch af
fords the maximum of pri
vacy on this 1% acre plot 
Excellent financing, too.

Ti J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1577

ioDDLB TURNPIKE Wesi-^Real 
neat cape. Ftill six rooms plus 
basement with big rec roOm and 
bath with shower. Fenced In yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

ROCKLUDGE — gjioUty built 
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
238). Cost owner $W,000 to build 
. . . n()w he has been transferred, 
Vacant Must sell and Is open for 
offers. Call, we will be glad to 
•pen It for you at your oonvenl- 
•Boe. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
m -im .

MANCHESTER — <31ean, conveni
ent, compact, no problem with 
maintenance, cheaper than rent
ing, 4 room Cape, full "cellar, 
aluminum combinations, 2 bed- 
nx>m8, walk-up expandable attic, 
$12,000. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

COUNTRY ESTATE minutes from 
Manchester. 8 room ranch, 1% 
baths, mammoth living room, 
bullt-ln dishwasher, disposal, en
closed breezeway, rec room plus 
office, 8-car garage, 4 acre lot 
■with fruit trees and berry bushes. 
Quiet, deadend street. Mr. Char
boneau, Belflore Agency, 643-6121.

VERNON — Older partly restored 
8 room Colonial. Large lot. A 
large family special. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

TWO FAMILY, new listing. Just 
l(X)k at these features: Aluminum 
siding, aluminum storms, screens, 
d(x>rs,- both ̂  bathrcx)ms ceramic 
tiled, newly decorated- every
where, large, airy rooms, separ
ate laundry facilities, new gutters, 
new paint, separate Timken oil 
heating systems, 8-car garsige, on 
bus line, nicely treed yard. We 
consider this an excellent long 
term, maintenance free Invest
ment. Mr. Charlxmeau, Belflore 
Agency, 648-6121.

TWO FAMILY — New r(X)f and 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 2- 
car garage, $18,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, situa
ted on one acre w(X)ded lot, 2-car 
garage, $16,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8484.

B-OCKVILLB — 10 room older 
home In business zone, 6 bed
rooms, large yard. Good home for 
professliMial man with la igl 
family. Union Street. Tongren 
Agency, 648-6321.

ROCKLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, spaci
ous family room, garage, wooded 
lot, $27,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

SIX'ROOM CAPE, breezeway, at
tached garage, paneled and 
screened porch, aluminum com
binations, near bus line, $16,900.. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Cai>e, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, attach
ed garage, 75x160’ lot, shade 
trees, $17,600. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPE, 7 rooms, 2 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing rcx>m, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h l l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

HIOHLAND STREET - -  2 family, 
completely remodeled, 4-4 duplex, 
$19,600. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6% ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

HOLLISTEH FntEET — immoeu- 
latp 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9333.

WADSWORTH 8T. — 3 famUy, 6-8. 
spacious - rooms, 2-car g a ^ e ,  
$21,900. J. D. Realty, 648-5139,

89 HOLLISTER —  ̂ 4 bedrooms, 
possible 8th. Close to all schools, 
bus and stores. Large living loom, 
formal dining room, buUt-in cedar 
closet, fully partitioned cellar, ex
cellent heating system, front and 
rear porch, aluminum storm win
dows, 2 car garage, amesite 
drive. Owner 649-6118.

MANCHESTER — Appealing (ms- 
tom built 6 room Split Level on 
high elevation. Features Include a 
full plaster house, '3-car garage. 
Formal dining room, 3 fireplaces, 
1% baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phono 648-6378, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

BOLTON -  $9,900 

ECONOM Y SPECIAL

Four room rench, plastered 
walls, fruit trees, garden, out
building. ■ Easily maintained 
level lot, deadend itreet.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-3766
Oiarles NtidK^sao T43-6864

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
1% baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 300x360, 833,900. PhUbriok
Ageocy. 649-8496.

QUALITY built 6 room ran(di sit
uated on a beautifully landscaped 
one acre lot. 2-car garage, utility 
room, re e room, steel beam con
struction, selling $2,000 below ap
praisal. Drive by 89 Finley St., 
then call Robert Wolverton Agen
cy for information. 649-2813. Eve. 
Conrad Rueter, 64S-03Q9.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 6 
r(X)m  Colonial, 8 bedr(x>m s, 1%  
ba th s, garage. Owner 648-6546.’

CARTBJR ST., BOLTON—6 room 
Cape, 8-car cindeir block garage, 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

FORD STREET — 6 room frame 
house, all utilities, needs paint, 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
exceUent condition, carport, one- 
half acre, many extras, a beauty 
—$16,900. Also, 4 bedroom ranch, 
plus family room, 2 baths, attach
ed 2-car garage. Call on this one. 
Have several 4 and 6 room 
ranches in the $11,000 class. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 643-6980 or 648-2325.

I WAS LUCKY 
s o  CAN YOU BE

Immaculate big 8 room Cape 
in Rolling Park, plastered 
walls, garage with enclosed 
porch, huge landscaped lot, 
etc, etc. Asking a sensible 
$17,900.

E. E. BUSHEY AGENCY 
649-2088

HERE’S LOCATION, value and 
quality in one package. 6 room 
Colonial Cape trith garage, fire
place, 1% , baths, very large 
rooms, plaster walls, attractive 
lot with many trees. Inspect this 
unusual home now. Mid-twenties. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0309, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.
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HENRY ST. — 6 room (nutom' 
buUt spUt, many exciting features, 
reduced to $25,900. J. D. Realty. 
648-8129.

ROCKVILLE — Owner transfer
ring causing sacrifice sale on 6 
room Cape. All ftnlshed. Corner 
lotijCarport. Only $12,800. Rock
ville Realty, 876-2837.

COVENTRY LAKE — $11,000.
Lakefront home, excellent area 
(John Hand Dr.), 6 large rcxrnis, 
garage, completely rebuilt 1986, 
year 'round home. Immediate oc
cupancy. Can be bought furnished 
for $12,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANORESTER — Comfortable 7 
r(X)m older home, 4 r(x>ms down, 
3 large bedrooms up, attractive 
lot, 2-car garage, one block to bus, 
$16,900. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309, 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

FOR SALE — 18 room duplex, 
family owned, well cared for, cen
trally located to sch(x>ls, bus, 
playground and shopping center. 
Priced in low 20’s. For full par
ticulars write Box M, Herald. No 
agents please.

Bowers School Area
Substantial home of 8 r(x>ms, 2 
baths, new TTmken hot water 
oil furnace, 2-car garage and 
workshop. Price re(Juced for 
quick sale.

MADELINE SMITH, 
REALTOR
649-1642

or Mabel Sheridan,
Eve. and.Weekends, 

643-8139

COLONIAL — Bowers area. 6 
rooms, 2 very large bedrooms, 
Jalousled den, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, awnings, beauti
fully appointed yard, early occu
pancy. Owner-Broker, 649-6061, 
649-9162.

MANCHESTER — Hlspeclally ap
pealing custom built brick ranch, 
3 bedrooms, family room, dining 
room, spacious kitchen, imusual 
living room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage. Tree studded 
lot. 7 rooms of easy, convenient 
living. Mid twenties. Robert Wol
verton Agency, 649-2813. Eve. 
Conrad Rueter, 643-0309.

VERNON — Near Circle. 6% room 
^ ll t  Level. Rec room, garage. 
Convenient location. Tongren 
Agency, 648-6821.

MANCHESTER — 4 bednxtm Gar
rison Colonial, 24 foot living room, 
formal dining r(X)m, center hall, 
den or office, finished rec room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, alu
minum riding, treed lot, $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON — 6 bedroom Colonial 
ranch. Large rooms, fireplace. A 
Blue Ribbon home, Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

PARK ST. — 2 family, 4-4! - rooms, 
aluminum storms, newly redeco
rated, $20,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, aluminum 
storms and doors, pretty cabinet 
kitchen, formica counters, walk
out basement. Only $16,800. Ray 
Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1285.

$13,800
Six room Cape In a very cen
tral location, recently redeco
rated, full basement, combina
tions, amesite. Close to all 
schools. Now vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

648-1577

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, large family r<x»m, formal 
dining r(xjm, kitchen, living nx>m 
with fireplace, large lot. Offered 
below bsmk appraisal, $22,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

AIR-CONDITIONED — 5 r o o m  
ranch, 9-years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 160x260, 8 
bedr(X)ms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — For the dis
criminating and qualified buyer 
we have available homes of ex
ceptional, charm and distinction. 
Priced from $37,000. By personal 
appointment only. Vincent A. Bog- 
glni. Bel Air Real Estate Com
pany. 643-9382.

$11,600. ADORABLE 5 nx>m ranch, 
huge stone fireplace, oversized ga
rage, excellent condition through
out. Julian Realty, 649-9190.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedioom 6 
r(x>m Cape, full shed dormer, 
hardwood floors, plaster walls, 
aluminum combinations, 2-car 
garage, very private well riirub- 
bed lot. Exceptional maintenance, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2S1S.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, rec
reation nxim, close to 1 ^  line 
and shopping, .$16,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

FOint BEIDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 3 full 
bafts, 3-car garage, exceUent con
dition, $23,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 loom Cape, 
3 unfinished, walking ftstance aU 
schools. Owner 649-9860 after 6.

MANCHESTER—6 room SpUt 
Level on a well landscaped lot, 
enclosed garage, ree room, 3 
large bedrooms, 3 bathnwms, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
waUdng distance to school, $2,300 
down, $19,600. Robert Wolveirton 
Ageooy, Realtor, 649-381S.%

SOUTH WINDSOR — On old Main 
Street, East Windsor Hill, stately 
Col(mial;* 3-family residence, 18 
nxtms, 2% baths, 2-car garage. 
For those who require dignity, 
charm and fine neighborhood. 
$28,000. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
MLS Realtors, 644-1521, 528-0794.

ANDOVER — Older house, needs 
painting and papering. $7,600. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

DALE RD. — 6 room spUt, by cus
tom builder, beautiful rec room, 
2-car garage, bullt-ins, many 
more features. Asking $27,900. J. 
D. Realty, 643-5129.

Bolton Area *^  $11,900

FOUR POSSIBLE 
BEDROOMS

Older 7 room home, rooent hot 
water heat, fireplace, garage, 
large treed lot, lake privileges.

LA W R EN C E  F. FIAN O
Realtor 648-3766
Ctaorlea Nlcholsoa T6S-6864

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, S. — QuaU- 
ty buUt ranch of 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with plenty of' cabinets. 
ExceUent chances tor expansion. 
649-1195.
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MANCHBISTER — Must sell due to 
occupational transfer. One-year- 
old 6 room raised ranch with 2-car 
garage. Features large kitchen 
with Duilt-ins, lavatory in master 
bedroom, fireplace, plus many ex
tras. Pleasant setting on 100x200 
lot In a most desirable neighbor
hood. Want action — will consider 
any reasonable offer. Call owner 
644-0610 after 6 p.m. weekdays 
and anytime weekends.

$12,900 5 BEDROOM RANCH,
built-in stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land
scaped lot, high elevation. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

SCHOOL STREET — Extra vailue! 
Splendid duplex 6-6, aluminum 
storms, double garage, extra lot. 
Full price $20,900. Robert B. An
derson, Realtor, 628-0139 anytime.

MANCHESTER — $700 down. Cus
tom ranch, 3 twin sized bedr(x>ms, 
living room with fireplace, large 
family kitchen, hot water oil heat, 
hatchway, city water and sewer, 
on quiet street, $16,800. William A. 
Curtin ft Co.. 627-6107, eves. 
232-8449, 678-8672.

COVENTRY LAKE — $8,600. .Cute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage shed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet of beach 
frontage. Financing available. Va
cant. T. J. Crockett, .Realtor, 
648-1677.

VERNON — Six room ranch, at
tached garage, full recreation 
room, near Lake Street School. 
Owner, 648-0422.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home In one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
r(x>ms, sunken Uvlng room, 
cathedral celling. 2 huge fire
places, landscaped lot. Call own
er 649-6285, after 6 p.m. or Satur
day and Sunday.

ROCKVILLE — $11,600. Cape — 6 
rooms, 4 finished, built In 1967 
Rockville Realty, 876-2827.

ANDOVER LAKE — Enjoy sum 
mer and winter living, one-year 
old ranch, featuring knotty pine 
kitchen and extra large lot. Ask 
ing $16,900. J. D. Realty, 643-6129

ARCELLIA DRIVE. Like new 
r(x)m Colonial with heated recrea 
tion room, fenced yard, city utlll 
ties, centrally located, extras 
Owner 643-4084.

VERNON — 8% room ranch, dead
end street, large lot, brook, con
venient location. Call owner 
643-6573.

HIGH ELEVATION — Attractive 3 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school, only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8132.

CONWAY RD. Spacious Green 
Manor ranch home in Buckley 
School area. Clean sis the pro
verbial whistle. Only $16,800. 
JARVIS REALTY CO., Realtors, 
Call 648-4112, 649-2619, 649-7814, 
643-0087.

A LITTLE BIT extra special ranch 
for $16,500, only minutes to any
where. Nice neighbors, t (X ) ! 8 
large sunny bedrooms. 14x19 liv
ing r(X5m with fireplace set ta 
paneled wall, more than spacious 
kitchen with bullt-ln oven and 
range, formica counters. Alumi
num storms and screens, oil base
board heat. Thoughttolly deco
rated and carefully maintained. 
Robert W o l v e r t o n  Agency, 
649-2818.

BRENT RD. A quality built 7 room 
Split level home featuring a fin
ished rec room, garage and nicely 
landscaped lot. Choice location. 
Buy today at $20,300. JARVIS 
r e a l t y  CO., Realtors, Call 
643-4112, 649-1200, 648-7847.

Hoom s For Salt 72
KERRY STREET — 7 room older 
home, good oondlUon, all utUltiea. 
$13,000. Joseph Barth; Broker, 
6494)330.

Hoiism For Sate Tt

MANCHESTER
4

TH E

HOUSE

T R A D IT IO N A L r..

C O L O N IA L .................?

RANCH....................7

WOODHILL 
HEIGHTS 

HAS IT
FROM $17,400 up

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING 
AND BIG TOWN COMFORT 
IN THIS WARM FAMILY
PLANNED__ JARVIS BUILT
COMMUNITY...........................

SEE THE
GRACIOUS COLONIAL 

OPEN DAILY 1-5 
Sat. and Sun. 10-5

Dir: Middle Turnpike West to 
Tower Road. Tower Road to 
Brent Road. 2nd Left off Brent 
Rd. at Schaller Rd. for Colonial 
Model Home.

Exclusive Sales by

JARVIS REALTY CO., 
REALTORS

Model Home 
648-4112 — 640-1200

MANCHESTER — Executive con
temporary ranch home, scenic 
AAA area. This excellently main
tained 8 room h(sme offers large 
center foyer, magnificlent ceiling 
to fl(x>r fleldstone fireplace wall 
In living room and dining room, 
tremendous kitchen, 8 la^ e  bed- 
r(x>ms, paneled den witii bay 
window, 8 ceramic bathrooms, 
laundry room, double garage, 
screened rear porch. Thermopane 
windows throughout. Stone and 
frame exterior — a distinctly dC' 
signed home fpr the discrimina' 
ting buyer. Principals. 643-0978.

EDISON ROAD — Cape. 4 down, 3 
unfinished up, fireplace, garage, 
patio, oil heat. Owner 649-0069.

COVENTRY — Executive ranch 
guaranteed to please. 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, garage, patio, 
extensive landscaping. Asking 
$22,900. Others from $16,900. LeS' 
singer Company, Realtors, Wllll- 
mantic 423-9291.

VERNON -  Cuatom built qpllt.

Agency, 049-2088.
MANCHESTER —* Aroeallng cus
tom built 6 room Split Laval cm 
high elevation. Featuraa inctud# 
a fuU plaster house, 2-cor goraga. 
Formal dining room, 3 fireplocoa, 
1% baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed, im 
mediate occupancy. Priced 6eIow 
market. Phone 648-6273, Bros- 
Burn Realty.

COUNTRY LIVINO in Mancheirter. 
Large 2 family, 11 room home, 
1 1/8 acres of land, beautiful 
scenery. Phone 649-1817.

MANCHESTER — Modest authen
tic 6 room Colonial country set
ting. Features include t  bed- 
r(x)ms, excellent kitchen, oil beat 
and garage, (in bus line. Rearoa- 
ably priced. Quick occupancy. 
Phone 643-6278. Broe-Bnurn R ei^
ty*

Lots For Sal* 7$
THREE BUILDINO lom  prliuo 

locati(m, AA sane, Fhiibrlek 
Agency, 649-8464.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sole, roIlrDad 
riding. 800 feet frontage, depft ei 
your choice. Call 640-3881.

B-ZONE LOT FOR BALE, ap
proximately half an acre, aU A - 
duties, including sidewalk. COB 
e48-S39L

BOLTON CENTER — Apprati- 
mately 6 acre rite with large 
pond. Ideal homerite. T. J, Ctm^  
ett. Realtor, 648-1577.

WYLLYB ST. — Extraordliiazy 
single lot, 340 foot fron tiM  
648-7444.

SO. WINDSOR — Near Manchostor 
town line and Parkway, 100x300, 
$2,000. WilUam A. Curtin ft Co., 
627-6107, eve. 232-6440, 678-3673.

BUILDING LOTS — Over one oer* 
of land, beautiful country^e. 
Phone 649-1817.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE Listings wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law* 
rence F. Flano, Realtor, e4S-37BS.

WANTED — By pri'vate party, 3-S 
room older sipgle home ag t  
family fiat. Phono 649-49^.

WANTED — In Manchester, by 
private party, Multiple dwelling 
for owner-occupancy, good loca
tion. Write complete details to 
Box E, Herald. No agents.

WE NEED LISTINGS of all typee. 
CaU anytime. "Anything In Real, 
Estate.”  T o n g r e n  Agracy, 
643-6321.

TWO FAMILIES ztnd duplexee. 
Buyers are always calling. For re
sults, E. 
649-2083.

E. Bushey Agency,

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom Co
lonial, extra large r(x>ms, 1% 
baths, kitchen built-in oven, din
ing room, laundry lav off kitchen, 
one-half acre wooded lot. Desir
able area, $21,900. (^ 1  owner 
644-0500.

139 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, N.—6% 
room ciietom built ranch, lot 
100x166, screened porch, privacy, 

$22,500. Owner 649-8586.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wfll be recetred at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, until June 14, 19U at 
11:00 A.M. for the Painting o f the 
Rockledge Water Storage Tank.

Bid forms and spe(Uficatlotia are 
available at the Controller’a Of
fice, 66 Center Street, Menchee- 
ter, Connecticut.

TOW N OF MAN<M B8T®R, 
CXINNECnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAXHER

PREVIEW!!
WE'RE NOT QUITE READY

BUT WE'RE SELLING HOMES!!
s o  COME AND SEE

PILGRIM HILLS
IN  ̂COVENTRY

6 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER ON RT. 44A 
. OPEN TODAY 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
) AND EVERY DAY FROM NOW  ON

. /

OUR MODEL HOMES ARE NOT QUITE FINISHED, BUT SO MANY. 
INTERESTED PROSPECTS HAVE CALLED OUR OFFICE FOR INFOR
MATION AND ASKED TO SEE THESE OUTSTANDING RANCHES, 
CAPE CODS, AND RAISED RANCHES THAT WE HAVE BEEN HOLD
ING OPEN HOUSE FOR THE PAST FEW WEEKS AND WILL CON
TINUE TO DO SO EVERY AFTERNOON FROM NOW ON.0 ft
THE PRICE RANGE IS FROM $14,990 TO $16,490, THE VALUES ARE 
AMAZING, AND THE LOCATION IS SUPERB. THAT’S WHY THEY'RE 
SELLING!

A Country Hills COM M UNITY

FINE Homes Designed
With YOU In Mind"

EXCLUSIVE SALES

The SAM UEL M . LAVITT Agency
643.2158 ̂  REALTORS —  875-6297 

VERNON C IRCLE—  PARKWAY EXIT 98 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

i ' M

j | f

—  *

.a  ..
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About Town
niore will be «  hlgb Maas In 

lionor of the Rev. Phlllj) Hussey’s 
■liver Jubilee, Sabiuxlay at 8 a.m. 
at St. BartholOTnenv’s Church, at 
the request o f the Ccmblned Oath'* 
oUc Mothers Caroles.

Mrs. Cedi H. TreadweU Jr. of 
124 Hackmatack St. recently re
ceived an award for the hii^eat 
average in - the freshman olasa at 
WilUmantlc State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith. 
131 Hartford Rd., will be host and 
hostess Sunday from 2 to 6 p.m. 
at Lutz Junior Museum.

. Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
will have its quarterly meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse 
on Daley Rd., Coventry.

Calvary Church, Assemblies of 
God, will sponsor a concert of the 
Revivaltime Choir tonight at 7:30 
at Community Baptist Church. The 
public is invited.

or dads
From "MARLOW'S GIFTLAND"...
Father's Day Headquarters For Over SO Years!

nnm
r.

9 tF T  CERTIFICATE AVAILABLE

Make things soft for Dad. S u e  him easy- 
^ n g  Hush Puppies. The brushed pigskin 
is hriple-tanned to be b u t t e r - ^  and 
soles are springy cushion crepe. Built- 
in protection against dirt and stains 
makes Hush Puppies a snap to clean, 
too. A  mere brushing does it! Popular 
Hush Puppies now available in all styles 
and colors, so shop earl^

A-POOT
Give
him
H u s h  
P u p p ie s

B R A N D
BREATHIN’ BRUSHED P i e S K I N *  
CASUAL $H0ES BV WOLVERINE

From g  ^ 5  ^ore

W H A T  T O  H x n r

S P O R T  and DRESiS S H IR T S
• Short and long beeves
• Knits and broadcloths
w
•  Latest colors and styles
• All sizes including extra large

And marLOW Priced!

C-o-o-l Summer 
P A JA M A S

Regular and
summer lengths

In plisse
and broadcloth
and marLOW  

PRICED— !

U N D E R W E A R
Manchester's BEST 

selection bf

• SHORTS
• BRIEFS
• T-SHIRTS
• ATHLETIC SHIRTS 

and morLOW Priced!

Also: SOCKS, SLIPPERS. SHOES. TIES. 
BARBECUE ITEMS and "TORO" LAWN MOWERS

Marlow's has a wonderful selection of extra sixes in underwear and outer
wear!

for every important Gift-Giving occasion

GIVE SAMSONITE®

n\

Available In 
Leaf Green, 
Hawaiian Blue, 
Saddle Tan, '' 

i  (t j  Rawhide Finish, 
.:'}(? Brown Olive,

Colorado Brown
/

H O N O R S
for  Elegance

Tops in its class! Mod
em tapered shape gives 
k the smartest look in 
luggage. A beautiful head 
start for every graduate.

Idea! gift for the 
June graduate, 
too!

PAMPER POPPA
Made to order for men 
who like to take it easy.

.M a ___________  ____ Easy to pack, easy on

SAMSONITE STREAMLITE
Mm 's TwO'Suiter 

S24JS
Men's CompaniM 

Case $16.9$ AH frien Hut Ta

“ THE STOKE tH AT HAS EVERY'

MARL
T^UNO

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—649-5221 
FREE MAIN ST. aad PURNELL PAMUNO

imiliiq

Pfc. Walter F. Scadden, U.S. 
Marine Corps, aon of Mr. and Mre. 
W. H. Scadden, 13 CourUand St., 
recenUy graduated from Aviation 
Crash Crewman School at the 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Memphis, Tenn. He is now 
qualified for duties as a fireman 
and emergency rescue worker 
with Marine aWation units.

John Pofflnharger, intern at 
Elmanuel Lutheran Church, will 
conduct a service Sunday at 6:40 
a.m. at the chapel at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapdtal. The Rev. Paul 
J. Kaiser, pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church, will bfe hospital 
chaplain of the week.

The Rev. Alex H. Ellsesser, pas
tor of Community Baptist Church, 
will be in charge of radio broad- 
casU sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association over sta
tion WTNF Sunday at 7:35 p.m. 
and dally next week at 7:30 a.m. 
and 6:30 pjn.

Lance Q)l. Joseph O. Hettinger 
o f the U.S. Marine Corps, son of 
M/. and Mra Walter O. Hettinger, 
Gleason S t, recently received a 
letter of appreciation for outstand
ing field mesa operations at Bogue 
Pledd, N.C. March 18 to 29. He 
entered the Marines Septemiber 
1959 and is a mess cook with 
Stajtlon Maintenance squadron at 
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point, N.C.

Madls Raudsepp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Raudsepp, 16 Eldridge 
St., has begun basic training at 
the U.S. Army Training Center at 
Ft. Dix, N. J. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Morse Business College in Hart
ford.

Miss J e a n  Mary Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anderson, 20 Avondale Rd., re
cently graduated with honors from 
Bay Path Junior College, Long- 

.meadow. Mass. She received a 
Miss B a r b a r a  Ladabouche,' 'prerldent’s gold key for high scho-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Ladabouche, 86« E. Middle Tpke., 
has recently been appointed a 
summer extension assistant at Tol
land County Extension Service. 
She will assist staff members with 
summer programs, particularly in 
the 4-H phase. She is a Child De- 
veloppnent major in the School of 
Home Eccmomics at the University 
of Connecticut. Her minor field is 
study of animal Industries.

Mrs. Margaret Baldwin of 79 
Nike Circle recently was natural
ized at the U. S. District Court at 
New Haven.

lasUc standing. Miss Anderson has 
accepted a position at Traveler’s 
Research Service, Hartford.

Mark Abraitis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cutson Abraitis, 68 Doane 
St., who is on vacation from St. 
Bonaventure (N. Y.) University, 
is recuperating from surgery at 
Hartford Hospital. He expects to 
return home in about one week.

St. Christopher’s Moth'ers Cir
cle will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
the horqe of Mrs. Joseph F’lsch, 
74 Helolne Rd. Mrs. F r a n c i s  
Maloney will serve as oo-hostess.

A ^nan 3.C. Francis O. ‘Zeman- 
tlc Jb, son o f Mrs. Stella M. Flah- 
er of 87 Avondale Rd., recently 
arrived at Wethersfield RAF sta 
tion, {higland, for an assignment 
with a unit o f the U.S. Air Force 
In Europe. He la an air freight 
specialist and was formerly atS' 
tloned at SheppaA AFB, Texas.

Mlaa Diane H. Klimaa, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. William J. KXmas, 
159 Irving St., has recently start
ed a 12-week program in psychi
atric nursing at the Institute of 
Living, Hartford. She is a student 
at M e r c y  Hospital School of 
Nursing, Woonsocket, R I.

Mrs. Benjamin Tarasiuk of 50 
Winter St. and Mrs. ’W a l t e r  
Smoluk o f 116 Oak St. left today 
for a three-month visit to friends 
and relatives In Poleind. T h e y  
sailed on the M. SI Batory from 
Montreal, Canada. Mrs. Smoluk Is 
returning home for the first time 
In 40 years. Mrs. Tarasuik visi
ted her home in 1960 after an 
abseiKe of 34 years.

Correction
Because it received inaccurate 

information. The Herald yesterday 
reported erroneously that the W  
part-time applicants to the Man
chester Community College Include 
17 high school seniors and three 
adults. The applicants are actual
ly all adults. Also, Supt. o f Schools 
William H. Ourtls may act on the 
applications, and It Is not neces
sary that they be held up pending 
hiring of a dean.

^ ■ S ^ n  Special—All Steel Sdewall FamUy Swimming Fool of Bridge Type OonstnicOon—
> " « - w .  T . ,™ .

15 ft. X 42 inches deep for LOW  PRICE of $129 
Economy Cartridge Filter $69.50 

Inquire about othw pool sixes and accessories.

ALL-SEASON POOL. Inc.
________________ Route 44A on Bolton Lake, Bolton, Conn.—Tel. 649-ei962 or 649-3063 i

Just in time for F A T H E R ’S D A Y , Sunday, June 16Ui

Every Kind of a Chair You’ re Looking F o r . . .  A L L  
of Them Spell Comfort, Beauty and Good Values!

marLOW Priced Prom to 149 " !
Charge If With

f r e e  PURNELL and MAIN ST. PARKINOt 
"THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING!”

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
MAIN ST.. BtANGHESTER—64B-S221

Short of Money? 
C H A R G E IT  with

Shafer photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss lAura 

Anne Trudel of 46 Weaver Rd, 
to Elttore Charles Raccagni of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Chara of Kenmore, 
N .Y .,^ m erly  of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Charles N. Raccagni, 74 Wood- 
bridge St., and the late Charles 
Raccagni.

iMlss Trudel is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine. 
She attended. Harvard Graduate 
School of Education, and ia pres
ently completing studies for a 
masters degree at the University 
of Hartford. She is a member of 
the faculty of Waddell School.

Mr. Raccagni is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Bates College, and received a mas
ters degree from the University 
of Connecticut, where he is com
pleting further graduate Work. 
He is a memlber of the faculty 
and chairman of the Elngllsh de
partment of East Hartford High 
School.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Potluck Slated
Phebe Circle

Pheihe Circle, Emanuel Lutheran 
C3nuch Women, will have a pot- 
luck Tuesday at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ivor Scott, 187 Barry 
Rd.

Mem-bers of a hostess commit
tee are Miss Lillian Larson, cli^r- 
man; Mias Esther Peterson, Mis. 
Gilbert Wright and Mrs. Ward 
Laklng.

Those attending are reminded to 
bring a hot dish or salad and a 
table setting. Hostesses will fur
nish dessert, rolls and coffee.

There will be a brief business 
meeting after the supper.

Two Serving 
Priiwn Terms 

For Assaults
FbUKp Date RJbe, toL, c f  U P tos 

HUi St, and‘John C. NMonsy, SB, 
of 9. Pleasant St„ both have been 
found guilty to aex offeneee and 
are now serving prison terms at 
the State Prison at Wetherafleld.

Rose last Friday at Hartford 
Superior Court was eentenoed to 
eerve from 8 to IS years at thii 
state prison. He was oonvloted on 
separate counts of rape which oc
curred in Coventry on March 4 
and in Manchester on March 10, 
the latter Involving a teen-age 
girl. He received 7 to 13 yean  on 
one count and 8 to 11 yean  on the 
other. Roee also was given from 
1 to 3 years for burglary and from 
1 to 2 for Indecent assault. Ail 
sentences are to run oonourrently.

Rose was AWOL from Camp 
Lejuene, N. C., Marine Training 
Center at the time of Ms arrest 
on March 12 by State and Man
chester Police. Ihe original Cov
entry charges by poMce Included 
burglary with violence, robbery 
with violence, indecent assault (3 
counts) and kidnaping. Both Cov
entry and Manchester c h a r g e s  
were consolidated and the oases 
brought a double-blndover to the 
higher Hartford court.

Mahoney, an ex-policeman and 
parolee from the Wethersfield 
State Prison, on May 17 at ^ p e r - 
ior Court was tried and convicted 
of indecent assault and sentenced 
to serve from 2 to 9 years at 
Wethersfield. Mahoney was ar
rested by Manchester Police on 
March 23 on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging him with rap
ing a Manchester women in her 
home on Alorch 20. The cose was 
bound over to the higher court tad 
Mahoney was tried on the substi
tute charge of indecent assault.

W H E E L  CHAIRS

For Sale 
or Rent

mCDICflLPHflRmflCY
JOWWg.WMMH.1. Wl.t.4»W

S H O P  H E R E  F O R
the VERY FINEST 

In Quality
PRODUCE!
VEGETABLESFRUITS

Extra large Melons, Bing 
Cherries, Mangoes, Plums, 
Peaches, limes, Avocados, 
Seedless Grapes and Straw
berries.

M it grows, Pero has it!

N A T I V E  Spinach, Beet 
Grems, Boston Lettuce, Rad
ishes, Rareripes, Asparagus 
aad Rhubarb. Also: Peas, To
matoes, Eggplante, Corn and 
Belgium Endive.

— Also OoM Outs —  Groceries —  Dairy ’n Batary Prodneto —
• OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS •

PERO 276 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER

Best Buy O f The Year!
1963 C H R Y S L E R  t
NEWPORT ^NEWPORT 
4-DOOR SEDAN
Delivared in Manehesfar

USED CARS
1961 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. 
FUI.LY POWERED. *1895
1966 CHRYSLER WINDSOR. 
4-DOOR SEDAN. *1695
1957 OLDS “ 88" CONVERTIBLE. 
WITH POWER. *795
1957 CHEVROLET. 6 CYLINDER. 
STANDARD TRANSMISSION. *595

MANY OTHERS TO CiCOOSE FROM 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTO — LOW BANK RATES ^

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc.

8^ ^ A N D  St., MANCHESTER ~  Phone 643 2791

■aubs—A u t h o r i z e d !r—flBBVIOil

/

Avenffe Daily Net Press R n
For the Week Ended.

Jtohe 1 ,196X

13,920
■Caliber o f the Audit 

, Rnrean of OUeolatton
‘Manche§t«r— A CUy of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1968

The Weather
of U. & WcMbM

Partly noniqr, little wanner. Fair 
tonlglit and Snnday wMl MNe 
temperature change.

(Olaaelflad AdvertMng on Page B\ PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Lighter Side 
Of the News
SAN DIEGO, OaUf. (AP) — 

Shaking Preoldent Kennedy’s 
hand has turned a blind sixth 
grade atudent, Joey Renal, 11, 
Into a celebrity at his elemen
tary eohool.

He spent the day after the 
momentous handshtae deliver
ing speeches and showing off a 
mbiiatare PT boat tie clasp 
the President gave him.

His schoolmates wanted to 
grip the hand which had grip
ped the President’s.

"I  had girls gMore, and all 
of them saying Pm hioky,”  he 
said.

One of the glris, Nancy Bow
man, IS, who also la blind. An
gered the he clasp with the 
word "Kennedy" written on It 
and told Joey: "Next Ame, 
I’m going to write."

LONDON (AP) — British 
parents too embamoed to 
tell their offspring the facts 
o f life CM do It by phonograph 
record.

The record “The Wonderful 
Story of How You Were Bora”  
went on sale today.

It Is Intended for 11- and 12- 
year-olds and has been ap
proved by rihurch leaders, ed- 
ncatora and c h i l d  peychol- 
oglsts.

SAN JOSE, Oallf. (AP)—Po- 
Hce have broken up a jasz 
coiiibo—but not because they 
don’t dig jasz.

It’s just that the instruments 
were stolen, all $1,000 worth.

Officer Jhn Outdo said six 
Juveniles under arrest and an
other still sought stole the ih- 
strunients from 40 different 
schools and had been meeting 
dally In a held for practice. 
The boys were not named.

One, Guido reported, got so 
good on bongos that he felt he 
was ready for bigger drums 
and the youths were getting 
■et to steal a set when they 
were caught.

RIVERTON, Wyo. (A P)-Last 
winter the Fremont County 
Weed and Peet Control Dis
trict couldn’t And anyone to 
collect dead skunks—even for 
$1 per head bounty.

But Darwin Smith has come 
to the rescue, and has agreed 
to take on the Job.^

"Nothing could make tills 
place smell worse than It 
docs," Smith said.

He takes care of the city 
dump.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
California Democrats bM Pres
ident Kennedy farewell today 
—  but only for awhile.

“ He’ll be beck tn the fall," 
said Gov. Edmund Brown.

Brown Invited the President 
to return in September to cap 
a “ California First" celebra
tion at the state fair In Sacra
mento.

Isolate Campus at Alabama
StoresJFK to Bear Down 

On Political Trail
LOS ANGELES (AP)— President Kennedy left missiles 

behind today and began bearing down on politics, courting 
the women’s vote after lining up California’s governor as an 
informal political agent.

Kennedy, winding up three days 
of military displays In 'the three 
states, arranged a midmorning
appearance at a breakfast meet
ing of Democratic women. This 
was only a few hours after attend
ing .another dining session Friday 
night limited to party contributors 
in the $1,000 clas.s.

Earlier Friday Kennedy tagged 
California Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
to undertake a speaking tour 
throughout the West.

Brown termed his prospective 
autumn tour ’ ’quasi-political,'' but 
no one doubted that the emphasis 
belonged on the last half of the 
phrase.

In an Indirect but potentially 
potent way, Kennedy also sought 
favor from the under-21 popula
tion, the yoimg men and women 
who, in most states, will have no

Lincoln White 
Has New P ^ t 
In Australial

WASHINGTON (AP) — The! 
voice of the State Department is 
changing.

Lincoln White, who for years 
has given newsmen and the pub
lic the department’s view of for
eign affairs, ha.s received a new 
job : Consul general in Melbourne, 
Australia.

Taking his place in the spot
light will be Richard I. Phillips, 
62, a career officer with a quick 

 ̂grin and—when he is able to—a 
votes In next year’s presidential quick answer to newsmen’s ques- 
election. ” tions.

The chief executive showed up ' Phillips, who once practiced law 
Friday night at the senior prom i Buenos Aires, Argentina, will 
of John Burroughs High School of succeed the veteran White about 
Burburban Burbank to make June 24. Formal announcement 
amends for nearly bumping the Phillips’ appointment is ex- 

' "  ‘ pected in the next few days.
The appointment of White to 

the Melbourne post was an
nounced at White’s regular dally

RIGHT FOOT FORWARD—'The right feet of the First 
Division color guard in last night’s Marine Reserve 
League parade are about to hit Main Strefet simultane
ously, a tribute to much drill and the strong beat of a 
drum corps. The color guard marched in front of Mayor 
Francis Mahoney add other town officials. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Arrest London Doctor 
Who Told on Profumo

LONDON (A P)—Dr. Stephen Ward, whose discloseure of 
relations between a red-haired party girl and War Minister 
John Profumo shook the Conservative government, was ar
rested today.

Ward, 43, .an osteopath

graduating ,class from the main 
ballroom In Kennedy's hotel.

Originally California Democrats 
planned to move the Burbank
seniors from the grand ballroom | meeting with State Department 
of the Beverly Hilton Hotel to correspondents Friday, 
makq way for the President and From Secretary of State Dean

(Continued on Page Two) (Continued on Page Two)

Major Housing Problem 
Around Vatican

VATICAN CITY (AP)—Workmen at Vatican City grap- 
p l^  today with a major housing problem, finding accommo
dations for the largest conclave of cardinals in history.
■" M<jre ~tnairlialf of the 82 m em -t-------------- ------------------------------------

was
taken into custody at suburban 
North Watford and taken to the 
Marylebone Lane police station.

A Scotland Yard spokestpan de
clined to say what Ward was ac- 

I cused of, but told newsmen: “ It

President Caught in Squeeze?

Macmillan Said Keener 
Than Kennedy on Meet

LONDON (AP)— No British official will admit it, but dip- '-»mmons aenymg mere was any* 
lomats here believe President Kennedy is much less keen ‘ ‘ *'*"*̂  improper in hia friendship

Macmillan about their meetingT^i^oyriSs^^f^^r^ si-year-^

is likely that he will be formally 
charged later today.”

Ward has said publicly that 
Profumo and Christine Keeler, a 
22-year-old beauty, met in 1961 at 
a cottage he rents on the Maiden
head estate of Viscount Astor, son 
of Vlrg(ina-born Lady Astor.

Ward denied in a television in
terview this week that his activi
ties might be construed as procur
ing.

The osteopath, a talkative type, 
has claimed that his clientele as 
a bone manipulator included 
many of the top-ranking members 
of Macmillan’s government.

Profumo resigned as war min
ister Wednesday In a letter to 
Macmillan admitting that he lied 
in a statement to the House of 
Commons denjdng there was any

in Britain June 29.
The 24-hour encounter at Mac

millan’s country home In Sussex, 
near London, was simultaneously 
announced Friday by Macmillan’s 
office tad the White House. Ken
nedy wUl sandwich In the Stop 
between visits to Ireland and 
Italy.

OAicially the two governmtats 
Issued this statement: "As it Is 
now six months since their last 
meeting and there are a number 
of problems they can usefully dis
cuss, President Kennedy and the 
prime minister have felt that it 
would be useful to take advantage 
of the President’s visit to Europe 
to have informal talks together."

UnofAcially, • it was said Mac
millan pressed his invitation to 
Kennedy with considerable insis

tence, catching the President in 
something of a squeeze.

Kennedy was reported not anx  ̂
ious to be drawn -into British elec
tion campaigning but also anxious 
not to offend Macmillan, an old 
friend and a trusted ally.

Macmillan Is battling to save 
the life of his Conservative gov
ernment which faces an election 
Inside 16 months. His political for
tunes have slumped aAer a series 
of setbacks, capped this week by 
a sex scandal involving one of his 
ministers.

There is no doubt he would be 
helped if he could bask in the re- 
Aected glory of a Presidential 
visit. This is what happened when

(Continued on Page Three)

Jamaican Negro, was sentenced 

(Continued on Page Three)

Police Who Patrol in Congress 
Halls Criticized for Dress

*1,' r

WASHINOTON (AP) — The po-f> 
Uce who patrol the halls of Con
gress and the men who run ita 
elevators are catching a bit of 
eriticiam about their appearance.

Some aenators feel they’re sim
ply not dressy enough, consider
ing the splendor of their place of 
work.

The Capitol policemen look

r tty much like any other men 
blue, with neither plumea nor 
breastplates. And some say you 

can’t tell the elevator operators 
from the tourists unless you push 
the “ up" buzzer.

Sen. Mike Monroney, D-Okla., 
noted at a hearing Friday ha has 
received complaints from several 
—nators that the police have the 
WDrrt draaa unlforma e t any oon- 
Hm In Om  tfortd. ^

But William C. Cheatham, an 
aide to the Senate sergeant at 
arms, leaped to the defense of 
the poljbe. He described them as 
"a  Ane looking group of men" 
who must keep their shoes shined, 
uniforms pressed, hair cut, and 
stand inspection.

Monroney suggested that the 
elevator operators and doormen 
be garbed so "they don’t look 
like the tourists.”

But Cheatham pointed out that 
distinction has its price: About 
$22,(XX) to dress the elevatm* and 
doormen so the public and the 
senators can recognise them.

Recognising them was not a 
problem for Arst-tenn Ben. Rob
ert C. Byrd, D-W.Va. The prob-

hers of the Sacred College were 
already in Rome and most of the 
others were expected by Monday. 
They will begin electing a suc
cessor to Pope John X X m  June 
19.

Prelates here from the United 
States were James Francis Cardi
nal McIntyre of Los Angeles, 
Joseph Elmer Cardinal Ritter of 
St. Louis, and Albert Gregory 
Cardinal Meyer of (Chicago.

Still due were Francis Cardinal 
Spellman of New York and Rich
i e  Cardinal Cushing of Boston.

While the princes of the Roman 
Catholic Church prepared to 
choose a new ruler, the world’s 
half billion Roman Catholics con- 
tined mourning for the departed 
Pope.

Lines of praying Catholics 
moved past the tomb of Pope 
John in the dimly lit grotto of St.. 
Peter’s Basilica on the second of 
the nine days of formal mourning.

Across from St. Peter’s Sam- 
pletrlftl workmen prepared the 
Sistlne Chapel and ac^ining Vati
can apartments for the centuries- 
old procedure of papal election.

Once the conclave is begun the 
cardinals will be locked in their 
quarters until they have picked a 
new Pope.

Two Allots will be cast each 
morning and afternoon until some
one gets the required two-thirds 
majority.

Windows of the Siatine Chapel

will be whitewashed to lareserre 
utmost aecrecy.

The size of the College of Cardi
nals, increased to an all-time high 
by Pope John, has created un
precedented problems.

When Pope John X X m  was 
elected In 1968, there were only 
52 cardinals. Each was accompa
nied by two or three aides.

Each cardinal is provided sepa
rate sleeping quarters along with 
accommodations for his aides.

Cooking tad dining facilities 
also murt be set up since the 
prelates cannot leave the conclave 
area.

The press for space is such that 
the cardinals reportedly will be 
restricted to only one aide each 
this time.

There is no telling how long the 
conclave will last. Pope John was 
elected on the I2th ballot in a 
four-day conclave. His predeces
sor, Pope Plus Xn, was picked 
in 1989 in 20 hours.

Crosscurrents set in motiem by 
Pope John’s liberal policies indi
cate the selection of the church’s 
262nd pontiff will not come easily 
or quickly.

So-called progressive and c<»i- 
servatlve groups in the college 
may meet head-on in the con
clave. Their opposing views re
sulted in some deadlock in the 
Ecumenical Council last year.

THAT’S SOME BIRD’S NEST—Jack Hilliard of Pana, 
111., poses beside a pile of twigs  ̂ paper, dry grass and 
other bits which blackbirds and sparrows brought into 
his attic through a hole where a vent was being con
structed. Hilliard said the five-foot-high pile was built 
by the birds in about three weeks. (AP Photofax.)

Shows Way to Southern States

Kentucky 
In Racial

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)— Kentucky was one of the first 
states where major racial violence flared after'the 1954 Su
preme Court desegregation decision. Today it probably leads 
the South in racial progress, f  

In the seven years since then

Race Issue Whisper 
Turned Up in House

WASHING'TON (A P)—A whisper of a racial issue turned 
up in the House this week, and the marked cooperation of 
Southern Democrats with President Kennedy’̂  administra
tion was dramatically reversed.

The change of the tide came onf>

.(OwtiBeed «B P a g e ' •)

'GUESS W H O ’ BONw 
NET?—Underneath this 
oddball hat with auper- 
imposed eyebrowns and 
glasses is actress Hayley 
Mills. She wears it in a 
movie, “The Chalk Gar- 
den," now being filmed in 
England. (AP PhoMax.)

an amendment to a bill extend
ing the President’s reorganization 
powers.

Backed by Republicans and 
carried 227 to 174 in the Hou3e, 
this provision would deny the 
President the right to Create new 
executive departments under the 
reorganization procedure.

Democrats from the old C!on- 
federate states voted 63 to 18, for 
the amendment, recreating at 
least for the occasion the coali
tion with Republicans that had 
gone into the discard in Ave pre
vious test votes this year.

I didn’t think anything about 
it at all,’ ’ said one Southern Dem
ocrat who has consistently sup
ported administration mesisures.

"Then Mmebody reminded me 
Ihat this tied in with the fight 
on creating a Department of 
UrMn Affairs. So, of course, I 
had to vote for the amendmeat."

One of Kennedy’s major de
feats last year was Congress’ re
fusal to authorize creation of this 
department. He had let it be 
known that he intended to a p  
point Housing Administrator .Rob
ert C. Weaver, a Negro, to' the 
Cabinet-level aecretaiyship that 
would have been set up.

Voting against the proposal fat 
February 19$i were U1 Demo

crats, most of them from the 
South, and 168 Republicans.

Republicans Who oppose the 
Urban Affairs Department have 
cited economy and dislike of fed
eral Intervention in local affairs 
as their reasons. The proposal ac
cordingly illustrates the toughest 
possible task for administration 
lieutenants. Racial considerations 
impel Southern Democrats to op
pose the administration, while Re
publicans can base their opposi
tion on other grounds.

Last Tuesday’s vote dramatises, 
the dilemma of Southern mem
bers who basically support Ken
nedy but feel their constituents 
will not tolerate any vote that 
looks like yielding to the new 
militancy lor Negro objectives be
ing demonstrated in Birmingham, 
Jackson, and elsewhere.

"This Is the ultimate test,”  one 
Southerner said, specifying he 
was not talking for attribution. 
"We can go tumig on economic 
Issues, but mi a straight Integra
tion matter—no.”

taother said, "My people don’t 
want me to make demagogic 
speeches about these things. They 
would be disappointed if I did 
that to appeal to the extreme n)!- 
norlty. But If I  ever voted for a 
QtvU rlglita hUl, well. I  night aa 
well never go home.”

Gov. A. B. Chandler called out 
the National Guard to cope with 
school disorders at Clay and 
Sturgis, segregation barriers have 
been lowered with comparative 
ease.

A major achievement was pas
sage at Louisville, the state’s 
largest city, of an ordinance ban
ning discrimination in public ac
commodations.

Another milestone was Gov. 
Bert Combs’ adoption of a code 
prohibiting discrimination in state 
government and a notice by 
Combs that contractors doing 
business with the state must prac
tice fair employment.

There has been constant blur
ring or erasure of racial lines In 
schools, businesses, housing and 
parks throughout the state.

Combs says that a proposal to 
ban public accommodations dis
crimination everywhere in the 
state will be handed to the 1964 
Legislature or to a special session 
this year.

What happened to put Kentucky

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) 
•^Bright yellow barricades’ 
isolated the University o f 
Alabama campus today as 
segregationist leaders ursred 
their followers to combat in
tegration with dollars instead 
of violence.

Eugene (Bull) Connor, the mUi- 
tant former Birmingham police 
commissioner, called for a mas
sive boycott of white merchants 
who advocate racial equality or 
erase the color line in their 
stores.

Hundreds of la  w-enforcement 
ofAikrs, under orders to prevent 
trouble when two Negroes arrive 
to enroll at the university Tues
day, put the campus off limits 
to all but students, faculty mem
bers, and authorized visitors, ta- 
cluding scores of newsmen.

At the State Capitol in Mont
gomery, Gov. George C. Wallace, 
who has sworn to bar the Ne
groes from the university but has 

I asked others to keep away,
1 worked on another in a series of 
stay-at-home appeals. He will 
make a statewide radio-television 
broadcast Sunday night.

Wallace has promts^ to ap
pear at the imiversity to chal
lenge a court order to admit the 
two Negroes and to do the same 
at the university extension center 
at Huntsville two days later when 
a third Negro is scheduled to en
roll. A federal court has order^  
him not to interfere with the ta- 
tegration.

(CoBtlaued OB Page Time)'

Siamese Daughters 
Bom in' Pittsburg

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Siamese 
twin girls have been born to a 
mother who esudler gave birth to 
a normal srt of twins.

The Babies, joined at the cheat 
and abdomen and thus facing m e 
another, were born Friday In Al
legheny Valley Hospital at subur
ban Natrona Heights. They 
weighed II pounds, two ounces.

A hospital report listed them In 
satisfactory condition.

The babies were delivered by 
Dr. A. M. (Fetchko who declined 
to comment’ on the possibility of 
separating the Inftats: It was the 
second Siamese delivery for Dr. 
Fetchko. The Arst set was aUll- 
born.

Hospital administrator John B. 
Richardson declined to Identify

In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP) — It was 

almost a picnic compared to 
Richard M. Nixon’s last public 
farewell appearance in Los An
geles.

The menu was cold cuts and 
potato salad. About 1,300 civic 
leaders had chipped In to buy the 
guest of honor a color television- 
stereo set. An emcee got in some 
gentleX jibes. •

And the former vice president, 
now 50, told the crowd: “ My 
he^j^ will always be in Cali
fornia.”

The occasion was a $6-a-plate 
farewell luncheon Friday for Nix
on and his wife. Pat, who have 
moved to New York.

. The tone of the affair was in 
in the forefront of peaceful racial marked contrast to Nixon’s bitter

NixonHosted
A s .  mother. He said the couple

Y x l ,  Y j c l l c l  . / V l I H i r  I'Ave three other' children, includ
ing' twin boys, 2, and a ^ 1 , 4.

Various tests are planned to de
termine whether the babies share 
smy organs or functions, Richard
son said. He added that .the con- 
ditim under which the babies sure 
joined will not be known lor aev- 
eral days.

change?

(Continued on Page Two)
farewell press conference last No-

(Continued on Page Three)

16 Newborns Affected, 14 Died

Physicians Baffled in Atlanta 
At Epidemic of Birth Defects

Bulletins
Culle<] fron i A P  W ires

■ I II >1

WASHINGTON (AP) — A team 
of medical detectlves-rhuntlng a 
ghostly and epidemic killer of 
babies—Is baffled and looking for 
hblp.
j Ihe epidemic of birth defects 

struck last fall in Atlanta, Ga., 
and laid 16 newborn vulnerable 
to death. Only two survived.

The defect was a ballooning of 
spinal cord tissue at the base of 
the spine, . a meningomyelocele. 
It leaves a child open to Infec- 
tim of the nervous system and to 
hydrocephalus, the trapping of 
fluid in the cranium, causing en
largement of the head and some
times brain damage.

Doctors knew mat the spinal 
cord forma in the first 28 days of 
pregnancy, often before a wom
an knows she is pregnant, before 
she has seen a doctor.

The question that haunteddoc
tors waa! Did some common Auc- 
toiv-disehae, drug or diet—occur 
In all the eases?

They got on tha mum aarly. in

^September, while the trail was 
still hot. They took blood sam
ples from v i c t i m s  and from 
mothers.

Nothing proved out, said Dr. 
Marvin Boris, U.S. Public Health 
S e r v i c e  epidemiologist. He 
worked closely with Dr. Richard 
Blumberg, head of pediatrics at 
Emory University.

They, then sat down with the 
mothers, asked them to remem
ber back to the critical periods 
of their pregnancies, back to the 
last month of 1961, the first two 
months of 1962.

All too awsu'e of the explosion 
of deformed babies caused by the 
tranquilizer thalidomide in Eu
rope, they charted drug histories:

What tranquilizers, cough syr
ups, vitamins, pills did you take?

Again nothing added up.
An ’ influenza epidemic had hit 

Ajjtata about the critldal period. 
Waa the influenza vlrua the eul-

(Ooottnaed en Page Twe)

, , WORD OF WARNING 
‘ HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  
State Motpr Vehicles commla- 
s'oner has warned peo]rie not to 
contribute to a so-ealled aafety 
campaign that Is being lionduot- 
ed by telephone In Hartford 
County. John Tynan said the 
callers imply the soUcItatlomi 
have state support. His depart-, 
ment has not endorsed the 
drive. Industries and other busi
nesses have been asked to con
tribute by the callers, who have 
not been identified. The Hart
ford Better Business Bureau 
said that a runner is sent to 
pick up the contribution after 
the telephone call. A similar 
campaign was held In 1961, the 
bureau said.

ENGINE CATCHES FIBB 
ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP)—A 

Navy DC6 carrying the com
mander tn chief of the Pacifie 
Fleet, the deputy command
ing general of the fleet Marine 
force, and President Kennedy's 
personal naval aide to Hawaii 
was forced to return to Califor
nia today when one of the en
gines caught fire 700 miles west 
of Los Angeles, the Navy said. 
The plane made a safe landing 
at the Alameda Naval Air Sta
tion at 5:58 am.

qUEEN CELEBBATES 
LONDON (AP)—qilsen Elisa

beth n celebrated ber official 
37th ..Urtiiday today, taking the 
salute at the tradltfonal eolor 
trooping ceremony held aaeh 
year, the queen, riding side
saddle on a docile and handsoiiw 
gray police horse named Dootor. 
was resplendent In Mm  Mdrlal 
tonlo of a eolomi of Mm  
(Her Guards. She wore a UMfe 
M ean  hat wUh • MMM flM tlh
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